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4ire.
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DesBoots
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S.< R. KINCADE,
McAncfacture of andI Deiler an

~OOTS & SHOES
le 4 Thaeuniy houe uan

Ecriz ';:at lunoic

'lu a*nhave hait na1e. acu

No. 44 Vonge Stret, uhara! choor -. outtl of College
Avenue.

FIRE AND MARINE.
assuses auto r otr 81.6rUtbOum.U4ite

lIEAD OFFICE:
.Cor. Scott and Welîlngtoti s;reets,

Tocranta. 24îpj
Inuarnoes effeciea! on ail kinaI- oV .roperiyat Iom.

est cuiarent roue'. Isil.ag, -s chsta -Mcaent,
nureci on the uact fa% oaîralle ternis
I.osses Pronpfly an:d I.ibl'cr4 Çîltlîl.

F10 WERS,
Roses, &ceds, Etc.,

i.ROIM

sCITY NURSERIES

SLIGHT.
Tru iIc T I X U 111111. pats in hollowrs

chetitu saige pes urin i ute. laiicuala
Womsl.. 11.2msam' 1V.,uI'wdrru Witt

quitçlty Igues eUl'ctlui!ll, srçalleabritéees.

MOST PERFECT MADE
lieallf>le, Tir. 1'rlce*elaking i'awderconQaJn
aaodlnmunia,T.una Altimorl'hospbates. Dr.Price'gExtra<ts, 's aUL 00 Galnetc., ilayor deldy.

JAMES ..PYLE'3

THE BEST THING KNOWN

Washing and BIea hing
In Hard or Soft Hot o %o1&Wer.
SAVES1.AlhOUR 1. 1E and SJI¶ 9NG
I-V, and! gic,.. lessve tca!,io 0N fan ily,

rich or poor. shoot.! bc tlaî,

- ai lC.a.cca. 0 t tt ei~T ncsi to mnien l 'AR . Nl * i the 0.1.
S fEla.bnr.saving ccaupousid. n. atways bea>

the atacte iyusibol, andt naine cf
JANTES PVLEF, NE% VORK.

THE GREAT
W mil BLOOO PURIFIER

a * a e ure. ail àrreguiaris i I laes of the Sii.-
stMema.t At a

sien.lo Dr. Effet-
tdes <.a-
pumad &a% no
rguni. S ot .il

I mi Ie
The Union Medicine oy,
I'IiOPHIE'U sens, TSibiOtoiqr. 0"t

E-LY'SCAAR
CREAM BALM L'
tcheil 1pat.esi c'îo theAM B I

LtIr . ai e A,
effectu:tilp tA4 URESO lu

fin. prolcîs thtt

a" -r 11 n

gila.d Ow-.t . ss

ttD ctCry uasie Good Merchants,:

4 TO 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Ors-i.ac j4 Ctenta x I.ane. Lombardl Street,

1loAcin, F C

I.ontion, Lisg. Toroalo.

sctcntitic uni) lscful.
A " GRAI"s of freiah peach lcavo-i boileal

for a minute or Iwo in the mli Ilu are
§ ning tu traite inta custard will gîte h n tie.

litui niffionai flavour.
PU RIpY your blood andi regulale ynur liver

and digextIve orgmns laciore the Tient of inm
nier, anal ilium save a doctar'. bill by tlic
tiaiîeiy use of %Vest's Liver Pills. Ail
dtuggists.

Roi.t.s. -Glaise Iwo coid pointues at nighi,
aild some sait, a littie augar, a litile hot
walet tu sliglsty warm the potiatoa. iil
aile hait a teacup ai yeast, shaking il weil
itst. In the niorning piut a smail pirce oi

lattAd iu'n a içyinz pan. and 1ot( it~
maille. Wshen lila %garin then adaitd aî
malte il loto a aponge; wiien iiglit niale il
only moerittely aiff with fleur, e il h ie
again. weil out, nnd cul loto round cakea
faid ane sie ianrtiy avcr the alther, grcalstîag
I)tacîsen with butter melteti, anal wiaen ligit
agaili bale for tweoty miouitcs.

A CUtR. lFOR DT)UNKatNNESS.-Ojiuna,
Morphine, chlorai, tabacco anal kindrea

habits. The metîlcine mmy be given in Ica
tor cuffée without the knowiedge oi the per.
.Non tahsing il, ili so des'&j IScn etO in
stantip s for booak and testi àaý4 Vmn those
who hbave becn cureel Addrcte.'4 Lubon,
47 W'ellington Strecîat, Tranta, Ont.

CRtAt Pis.-The yoiks af two eggs,
twa.thlrds of a cup ai sugar, one-bnli eu 'flour anti une plot sweel miik. Nlix the
cgg%, tlaur anal sugar thorougaly, andl -,tir
iner the mlii when il bala; flavour wiih

Icmaan. Balte a pic coult, pour the niîxture
irt il, anal place it in ttle aven for fiiieen

,aainulaa' en t flic wiies oi the egvs tha
rouglaly, a mix wititt wo îalalespalonids
ai sugar: placeat over the topoaithe laie, andi
set an a butî aven ii! lightly tarowneh.

Figures ,Ruenel 111ie.
Thishas b-eo saiel by a great maoy, andl

beieea la be trulli But we aie samnt-
limes a littie scepîlcal whco tlis.ahcl a somne
retmOte phanet astven, bul'a>oY ri thc
lest doubt .vhcn Jo..tF ÇÔ''~7
471 Quesen Street,7sy ;b av the

largest and taest stock ai Furniiore andi Car.
paets in thc city.

SPONGR GINGRR BtRAt.-ln two cups
ai mulasses siut twa teaspoonfils ai sodla
and a aleseitslaoaniul ai ginger nal ane of
podakiud cionamon. ';tir tai a cream - tlaen

ad l ~wellbeates cggs, one-haif cul) af
butteri ad onec.lf cupt af lard. mnelîte ;
ane CVp ai saur miii an which is ahissolveal
ihrte.dlcarters of ateaspoonful of soda. %Ilx
ail together; then aeld fitaur ta flic consistency
oi Poundl cake; two teactapfuls ai raisins or
ringlisla curtants arc a -_eat impravement.
Chop the raisins.

A Co» Tts*r.-What evcry one says must
lic traill, or have sonne (owntio(cn a! lcast,
and! every aine who bas teste.! il, says that
iT7gyatl's -Pectoral Binsami is a prompt anal

reliable cure for the vautous thra andl long
troubales causcai b> calais, %%hich are aliways
îarcvaient at this season ai the year.

RAc.OUT OF uro~ -Colîl roasteal maut-
ton is cul, as evenly as possibale, loto sîrijas

toi about one.hal i nch long nnd ane-quarter
!nch witc. leaviog uut ail the (ai. Then,
in a irying-pan, larown in butter a teaspoin-
fui ta a tablesPanuful ai flotît (according ta
the aiuaolity ofgravy desire> teo a chestotit
colour, carciully slirring ai '.bc finie la avoi
bts laurning in spots. Tiien adai slowly the
gravy leit over [rom the toast, add water, if
thu quantily is not suflicient, an.! bring ta a
laoii until it bccomes a smnoth creamy sauce;
ald sait, pepper an.! celery--salî to taste-.
plier the mea! mbt it, caver uîghtly, andaletc
ut samnier fromn five la ten minutes on the
Iaack ai the range or slave. Il sboulai la
serveai very hot, plain or an toast. This as
a vety gaod and inexpensive aiish for breakfabt
orlhanchon.
.1'OPUL.A'VI} 0F T-HE ST-A7-TE

S7E4SSHIP LIN.E.

&Nt. A. F. Webster's Suite Srctmshila
Linc paanly, whicb heft the ' io 'Station
twenty minutes pas! 1 c1 dlock m0.,
MNay iS, to connc t the mn îce.nt
stcanashlpris tale Of N ska, * ng '&%Ty

19waa rna s c ;in thc la-rgcst
sicamship par lbas e. ki Cannela
,oc cnnt hl y one s mer. A speciai
sleeping wis engage ta convy the pas.
seng ers i the o n Station Ia New

'sar tav he e 'rk Central Rilwy
unaler the charge Mlr. Webaster and r
Buarroughs ofthe New York Centrai Railwy.

3(ow ta' Gain Flesh and Str sigIl.
une afuer cach met Scout'. Euuulsioia: i U a%

pâatable a.milL. Dielicate people inaprove rapidly
ulacu i cie Fait Cunsumnpuion,, nh.ai#Affecatons
and hirorctmis t: lis uaneqaaltd 1 prin
AtIà athSot 1uuin.a. ase i
tiisa aaontt% id I. bc gaina.l four potindm math.-
l'ut uap tin 3ce. and $i 'Utc.

Thais Faîmace. ade in six 4ic. i% uaneiîiîatled for
Efficient.y- .y*cccmy, Paae of Maacnenan i
PusAiuij., Ï.j r. iugaied nd nde *ctv> bcà.
Tutiin é>rne.?re cfShec" SIC 1. WVitlt*. aatct

I)cuilicd. hisà.%th ciel)- Furuace macde that cars
ho cheane. cut nta nyt aue atisfactoriiy l). tit

in cpacia> i% enormuacu, tt:eir beinz sucre radianî
.urc th3n ira any estimier %%wod*biiruinr furnacc
In & Write for iltu.îraiel atatogit of the Ir~c
.1 bes! s-arieî- of tinot Air Furnaces and Rngri.îer
snufactucl in Canada.

CLARF. BROS. & CO., Pt"ESTON, ONTARIO.
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T111, Blelfast ff/tic.r. natices wi'tli pleasure the
ectiaîî of -t numîmiber ai neir lresbytermaiî Clitrchcs,

and tlîc cnlargenment ai atliers rectntiy in tiiat tain.'
Scierai beautitul structures have been built ai late, or
art in course ai erection, in variaus parts ar Blflast,
%%Inmch *ure an ornatîlent ta tue toîwnq,.ndl a ctethit ta
tht I>rcsbyterail cause.

Tin.~ best Anti. l>overty Society ever knawn min tlîms
waorld, says the hiddqkw(fent, is made up ai those wlin
work Up ta the ineanstre af tîmeir abilities, and have
the gond sense ta spend less tlian they earn. Sarne
imen îî'ill not work, and far tItis reasan are pour ; and
soume wiîo (Ia îî'arl spend ail thcy earn, and for this
reasan aire poar. It is not Gocl's intention that idlers
and spcnclthriits should slîare sii the earnings ai
others. ___________

I'r %-as reportcd in tht IEnglish Ilresbyttrian Synad
that ilître lîad been a loss of $1,425 an tue 1>resbylerian
lirssenger simice the n'cekly issue n-as begun in Mav
Iast, and a loss af Sz,53o on the gemierai business ai
the publication cininîittee. rThis, added ta the defi-
ciency of tue previaus vcar, bad swallawed up ail the
wvorking capuitali-t'ici $1,675 tmore. It iras resolvcd
ta wviid omp tht bookselling business, as ihe Synad de-
ciined ta devote mnny ta its maintenance.

Tmw Scotch L.ard Advacate n'as asked in the British
l>ariianieît. by 'Mr. Fraser 'Mackintosh if hie lîad te-
ccivtd information at continueul outrages agaînst the
peace and camiort ofithe minister ai 1)uthil in Inver-
ncss.shire, and %vauld institute an in 'vestigation. ', 1r.r
NIlrdnnald said nothing had accurred callin- for lîk
interierence. The result ai a lawsuit, in wvhich tht
ninister %vas an tht Iosing sicie, liad been celebratcd

a hnnire, and the iring af a gun an a iarmn hait
a mile from his residence, and a tarchligbt procession
whicli n-Cnt chcring past the nianse.

Tîup Rev. W. T. La-timier, Maoderator of the Synad ai

attention ta the iiijury tht Churcli is sufTering fram the
nitsarrangeient ai cangregations. lIn saine districts
and tanns timere are ton niany congregattons, anîd in
other districts where ilître are scattertd l'resbýterman
f.umilies there is, nt) SUth actoninîodation for theîîî.
We want, saicl Mr. Latimer. ta make tht most rf the
paner we have, and not let any ai it lie hast. '«hert
tuna congregatians txist in a viiiage tlîcy ought ta bc
united. rhcre ought ta bc more liellp tii tht aver-
grawn cangregatians ai large cities. Besides, in
severaI districts ai tht North, stations aught ta bc
established w'hcre rnnnt txist. 'The Synod, ban ever.
uokl ia action iii the mnalter.

TiiE Doaminion Gaverntient iîaving dccided that
the D'ominion Exhibition for tht present ycar sîmaîl lie
li-id at Taronto in coiîjunictian witit the Intlubtritl
E'dihlition ta bc ieîld train tht ith ta the 171l1 ai
Serpîcînher next, ire inay confldentiy look for the
largest display ai the agricultural and industriai pro
duicts ai this cauntry tiîat hias yet been gathered ta
gether at any exhibition evcr held. Ncv building!,
.ire un bc erccted, andl large additions nmade ta tht
exil;ting unes, iii order ta accommîodatc tht large
numnber ai extra exîtibits which %vill bce muade litre thîs
year. The prize tists are revised, and are now ready
for circulation. Tht special attraction part ai the
eyhihirtion is being laokcd atter by tue Attraction
(.,Illiiitte n'hae are eîîdeavouring ta i;..!. c hi., .. l
turc far superior ta any prcviotis ycar. Fui] particu-
hîrs as ta tht exhIibition, and copies ai tht pr;ze list
rin le obtained by dropping a post card ta Mr. H.
J. Hill, the Mà\an.-ger, Toronto.

TuEi. Belfast Witncss concludes an article -on the
union proposaIs ai tht Prcsbyterian and Episcopal
<'1 urch ' s in Aincrica with the following rcmarks .
In this unhappy country, so divicecLcvery svay, a bce-
giiiiiing iîîuglit bic nmade by oî'crturç ai union and co-

Ilotes ot tbe '41aeeh. operation witlî all evangelical nan-lE'piscopal bodies.
Coveriantcrs are alrcadt(y baenc of our bance, anci oîîght
tae a nc fltslî. Itideper.dcnts wvotld have no diffi-
culty in accepting co.operative basis, andl the \Ves.
Icyan Methodists mighit aise lbc approaciîcd iii a
brothcrly anud %vise spirit of coniciliatian, of intmai
give and take. Tlherc is nlot inncdiatciy rcquired
an incorpntratcd union Ail that is inimccliately te-
quircd is a confcrence on thesc four or othercqi-
lent bases of communion and co-operataon. 'l'ime di-
vidcdl state af Christenclani ks a scandai, and a hin
drance ta the spread of the Gospel. WC' believe
saine union is possiblc, frst vith il[ sion-lipiscapal
Evaîmgclicals, and ultimatchl v ç-vould hope, amiongst
ail Reformiatian Protestants

CHtRISTIAN lîritain S tio, always consistent. Site
gives, witlî santie degree nÇ liberality, men anci nîans
for the cvangclizatian of Africa. At the sanie tinte
bier mierchants arc pushing eniergetizally on tht sanie
nativcs the cursc of the drink traffic. Lately a con-
fcrence of niemibers af I>arliamcnt %vas ficld, at whicli
the Hon. and Rcv. ;aines Johnson, of L.agos, \Vc.t
Africa, gave sanie particulars regardtng the gruss
enormities of thc liquor traffic aniong the natives of
that %wrongcd country. He showved that the drink
imported had naw reached thc enormnous aniaunt of
1,238,000 gallons annually, and added, so cîpposed tu
the withcring traflkc wcrc the majority of the people
that did the Govcrnnient pass a prohibitory law the
natives would takec care that it %,vas cnforced. The
pith af the unatter was put in the stateunent that un-
lcss the traffic was prohibitcd the race %vould bc killed
off, and then the Britishi wouid have tia anc ta rile
aver. For the furtherance of this saie abject an
immense mass mneetingr vas field in Ilrince's liai),
Piccadilly, under C. E. T. S. auspices, at whicli a
series ai straiîg resolutians wvere forcibly put, and en-
thussiastically carr ' M. The England af Irecdoi and
fair play ks stîrring mîghtîiy for tht liberation of the
benightccl peoples whom Providence lias entrusted ta
hier care.

TiîîE theory that a foreign nation is a kind ai
cnntempnirary posterity, rcnîarks the CYriia Leade'r,
receives a knoi-k-donn blair from that acconiplîshed
iiterary essayist, 'Mr. T. Wtntwortb Higginson. if

nyforeign country couild stand for a cantenporaneaus
postcrity, anc would tbink st nmghlita younger nation
judging tht aider. Vet the Anitrican reputations of
fty years ago have iy na mcnus praved the prcdic-
tinn af permanent lamne as ta Blritish %vrters. Truc,
they gave carly recognition ta Carlyle and Tennyson ;
but 'Mr. Higginson emninds uis that the early estiniate
ofa these two did flot place thcm higher than saine
ailher auithors wlho are na%% facd ar fading inta al,-
sztirity-- Manckton 'Mimnes, johin Sterling, Trench,
ý,ltard and llailey. NaEnglish potin ever went thraugm
s0 many editions as " Festus," and Tippcr's IlPro-
verbial Philosophy" ' as flot far bzhind. Speaking
af Engiisb ignorance ai Aineriçran literature Mr. ig-
ginson tells how saine nine ycars ago, rit a dinner
party given in London ta emiinent men by .un r>xford
professer, nlot ont, save tht hast, kntn, that Amerita
liad a greater historian thron Motley in Francis Park-
marn. "lThis ignorance is shared," adds MNr. Hîggin-
son, l'by the only English historian af Aineric-in
literatitre, Professor Nichai, who actually dots nat
mention P.arkrna.nY

TUEF Christian le.ader is correct wbien it says that
it dots indeed scem strainge inthîs ytaroaiher MaîIcsty s
jubilee, that anîidst tht many %vise and foolish pro.
posals which have been made for its praper celebra-
tien, so little shoulti have been heard af recagnzmng
Gaod in the cvcnt. No doulit there have becn îsolated
suggestions and even inoveinents toivard public
prayer and thanksgiving-in more than ane Scattish
town %vc arc pltased ta sec arrangements are being
made for united services, in which tht ministers ai
ail denominations wil) takec part ; bot anythîng like a
general desire ta mark this time by a devout acknowv-
ledgitient ai Divine gaconcss, and earîîest interces-
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rien for cont-ntîed biessilîg for aur Qucen and lier do.
minions, has beemi littleajîparent. '«e are, tiierefare,
speciilly Clad ta note tht proposai mnade in aur excel-
lent inanthly cnnteînporary, tht lireiii ilfessetiger,
that tiiere should be a concert of thanksiriving anci
prayer throtiglointt the United Kingdani, samncewhat
sinîiairr ta the aile anntiaily arrangcd by tht Evan-
geical Aitiaince. Olur otmpryhadwn n
adinmrably arrangcdt plan by way ai suiggesting in
sanie meastire the mnainrr iii whlmi tht scheine nîiight
ho carrîcd out. Suicl a invemient wouid consecrate
and adarn %vith the beauty af hnhness a season which
ivill aiten be rccalied by succeeing getierations,
aiîd îvritld licar %vitness ta chîlclrcWs ch:ldren that in
tht year of Qucen Victaria's jubîlet tht hieart af the
people %vas an the Lord's sîde.

A Rm,o.l- t iaN %'as adopted rit tht recent meeting
of the United Presbyterian Synocl in Edinburgh con-
denîning the widuspread practice of garnblng. '«hile
this resolution wab being chscussed a lively scene oc-
curred. Mr. Johnston telder>, i.angbank, said :I
wvould like ta ask the Convener what ms gambling?
1.aisghter, and --tis af -Oh, ah.*- t lias a ver>'

%vidie meaning. Dr. Orr, Haivick (to tht Moderatar):
A motion has been put. 1 think it ouiht ta bce
seconded. Mr. Johnston . My question is, '«hat is
ganibling? That's ta tht point. 1 want ta know is
a b. zaar gaibling ? Latghter and appiause.) Dr.
Orr. Is there an ainenclinent, or is thîs gentleman
spcaking ta tht motion ? INr. Kennedy: INr. John-
ston wants ta express bis opinion on what isganibling,
anui tlat ib the question before tht court just now. 1
think ive art entitlecl ta hear biiju. <Applause.) Mr.
johnston .It ks wcii known by those who have
crossedi the Atlantic ilhat a mnmber af tht passengers
pay a shilling, or a liait a Lrown it may bie, and tbcy
rectite a titktt, and aiter tht captaîn makes up bis
rcckoning for the day, the ont who has say No. 27o, if
--o is the nunîber of nites travelled, gathers aIl the
shillings into his packet. Noi, is tlîat gambling?
(Crics ao" Il'es."1) 1 thini, it is. (Laughter.) That is
ane thing. <Lauglîter.) Some ladies hold a bazaar.
'bhey go arotind and sell tickets, and alier io00 or soo

t.4kets are sold at a shilling, saine lady draws front
tht box or tht ballot, or wiîatever you cai it, tht
winning nuniber, and gatiiers ail tht shillings into
lier pockct. Is that ganbling ý' 'Cries ai Il es," and
lauid laugliter, ainîd wjîîch MIr Johnston rcsunîed bis
scat.)___________

IN tht Report of tht Statistîcal Cominîttet pre-
senttd at the Englisli l'resbyteriaîî bynodl at its late
meeting, it nitz, sudted thaï: there ivere, in a8S, 286
cangregat ions and (j7,7.31 communicants, giving an
average of216 each. In iS76 tht Church had 258
corigrcgations, wmith 5o,73o communicants, gmving an
average ai 196 Cadli. Since the Union the'Church
lias tormed twcnty-eigit more cangregations, and its
congregatians are numntrically'stronger. Most of the
congregations have large and camnînadmous buildings,
and nîany have also schools, and mianses, freehold and
leasehoicl, and tlîey are insmrtd for the collective
amaunt ai $4,7uo,au. Thti number of office-bearers
lias unureased tram 4,60b in 1885 ta 4,688 last ycar.
Attending tue coilege at the present titne ivere six.
tcen students. As regards foremgn mnissions, in ten
years tht itunber ai nnssionaries had increased from
twelve ta sîxteen, native evangelists frrnt forty-ninelto
tighty.four, students tram twenty-seven ta forty-six,
stations frain sixty-six ta iao, and communicants
front 1,874 ta ' Z'553. The number ai communicants
un the raIl at the end ai tht year iras ÙI,718, being an
mnCcase ai i 24 per cent, an tht year. In iSS6 there
irere ,116 district visitors, 4,855 members ai Dorcas
sacîtties, 7,210 Sabbith school teachers, havinig
charge ai 75,794 scholars, besides 7,518 scholars in
day, schools ; aise 5,625 members ai young men's so-
cieties, and 7,583 menîberÉ ai the Bible classes. Tht
total receipts ai- tht Chutch wvere Sî,o32,665. There
iras a diminution' ai $47,865 in the total receipts
in uSS6 as compared %vith 1885, but the différence
was Ailly explained by the sînaller amounts derived
tram legacies, while the-flnancial and economit con-
ditiorn ai the country had been aiso unsatisfactary.
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O_ ur tolitrfbutors_
MO1RE A dIIlfA TION, LLIZA:

BY KNOXONIAN.

Once upnn a tinia a managing ianunua accamupanied
lier daugbuter Eliza ta a dancing party. Tha oId lady
tvas very inxious tbat her daughter sbould acquît lier-
st±lfwcll in cotinny. Eliza %vas one of the lîmip, Ian-
guud, lackadauscal kund. She went througi Ille
dances in a ratlier liféîess manner. Mhen a cenve-
nient opportunity occtirrcd, bier incuber tvent up ta
lier, and audibly wluîspered : 'lfrc tnnfîn ua
Afor? aniiaion .' 41111>? ninlitoti.*

Tîte advice tvas gond, and tumaly guven. Dancing
is a poor enougit kiutd of amusement under the best
conîditions, but dancing witbout anîimation must be a
speciuully miserable kind of performuance.

Animation us a god thung. Vicwed from a national,
ecclcsiastical, social or parsenal standpount ut us a
gond tluing.

If a young country like ours bas ne animation, ut
has notlting. Sanm Jones tolti bis hearers in Tarante
tluat if the Methodists had ne religion tbay had notb-
ing ta run thair Church on. The Epîscopalians, bc
said, bail tlîcir ritual, the Prcsbyterians had their
learning and orderly mnethods, the Baptusus had thaîr
water ; but if the Matbodists had net their religion,
they lîad net an eartbly thing ta rni their Chut-ch
witlh. Il is exactly se %vith a yeung country lîke
Canada. If we bave ne animation, ive bave nouhing
te run this -ninion on. %Ve bave little accumu-
lated wealtb. \'Jc have ne past hîstory on whîcb tva
can live for a while. "Te have ne industries sending
their products ta ail pfirts of the world, and bringing
back untatd millions. Our animation us about ail ttc
have. If aur animation fauls, everything must fail
along with it.

One secret cf Sir John Miacdonald's success is that
hie bas the faculty cf making people believe he can
"lmake tbings boom." Ha wvon the election in '78
mainly because he nmade a majority cf *lhe electors
beliave that he could put more animation into busi-
ness. Rightly or tîreagly, bie alttays manages ta
anake it appear that bis opponents are the oppo-
nents ef imprevement, progness, devclopment. It
may often be the rigbt thung te oppose scbemcs that
may ealy sem like inîpravemnents, or even te ap-
pose t-cal improvements rasbly entet ed inta, but it is
seldoin popular. Our Domiruon lies alongside cf
the mest progressive country the werld ct-en saw.
Our neigbbours are aIl bubbling over with anima-
tion. WVe catch the contagion, and witbia wise limi-
tation il is a good thing ta catch. Hence wb.u
is or what seems te bc an animated policy n-ill
always bc popular as long as 've are an aaimated
people. Animation is a good tHng for any country.
Countries without il are sean blotted off the map.
Ta a yauag country like Canada il is absolutely
indispensable. Tharuks ta the races freni which
we sprang, ta the exaunplc cf our naigbbours,
and te the bracing air of our Canadian winter, aur
people have a fair shara cf animation. Talk about
the severity cf eur winter. Il is a libal The nerve
power given us in wieter is tha best part cf aur na-
tional capital. Dud ycu ever notice how even the
laziest o! men skip along the sidewalk whten the mer-
cury is tbirty degrees below ?

la Cburcb matters animation isa gond thing. We
have nîachinery enougb. Inany wall-equippedPlrcs-
byterian congregatien there is enough of machincry
ta do aIl the gond that the congregatien us capable
of doing. Multuplying machinery dots ne gond.
ýrhe tbing aeeded is -nore :.ie-more power ta drive
the existing machine.y. Hitching ten locomotives
ta a train would do ne gond if the furnaces o! the ten
wcre cold. One locomotive fured up is cf more use
than-a hundred in wbich tht tires are eut. Tht mia-
chinery which the constitution et the Churcb pro-
vides is quite enough for ail purposes if well flred up
and kept on thet rack. Wc would uîced ne don-
key engines ta help ta run the machinery if the
regular cnes were well fired up and kept in god
running ordar. A session, a deacans' court, a b>oard
cf managers, a Sabbath scbool, one or twe Bible
classes, a ladies' missionary socicty, mission bands,
twoa o r three other secieties, and a number cf cern-
miitees for special purpeses. What more do we want?
Just one thing-more stcam.

Some etf the plans tbat people propest, for rnaking

Clîurcb mntchin r -ua bettar look a gond de-il
like puudlng flowars on a locomiotive tluat lias ne
rire in it. If tliere is no rire in the turtiace, cf ttht
tisa wouuîd it be ta put ribbons on tha smok-astack, or
a bouquet on the co%-catcher? lTae tîîing wantcd is
,oûwier, net ornamaent. Wluen you have tht manchina
running at tlue rate of forty muiles an heur, then put on
a tctv ornaments if yen will, but start the train furst.

Animation in tlua social circla 15 a gond thing. Dhd
yen ever attend an cvening party wltere Ille gucsts
sat in a now around tlîc sides of the room, calas ice-
bergs, sulent as graven images ? WVasn't it deliglutrul ?

Animation in the individual lielps a gond deal ta
nuaka tluis world a pleasant place te live in. Did yeu
ever try te converse with a unan wha hall just life
eneugh in hin te make ut unaeccssary for bis friends
ta bury him ?

Animation in tlue puulpit is a god tbing. It is sad
te sc a sermon on wilicb time and labour [lave been
spent- a sermon perhaps brîmful of the bast kind of
trutit-faîl flat for want of animation and spont-aneity
in tht dalivery. And'-that is cx\actly what happens
cvery Sabbath.

Thuis lack of animation is as ofien tlue preacber's
misfertuna as bis fault. It is impossible fer a poenly-
paid, p)oarly-tcd, poverty-stricken, worried, over-.
worked man ta have much animation in tbe pulpit.
The wonder is that somne preachers bave any anima-
tion at aIl. If anybody thinks that a prcacher can
display much animation in bis third service on a bot
July day, at tht end of a twenty-mile driva, hae bas
littIe comuamn sense, and ne kii dly feeling.

Semne chairs would sing tht beuter for hvn a
little mort animation. The lene precentor often
needs more.

To aveu-y man, andi every body o! men that works
in a lazy, limp, spiritless fashion when tht wark
might be donc in a more spirited r. armer, it is a gond
thing te give the managing mamnîa's advice-

MORE AINIMATION, ELIiA-.MORI: ANIMATION I

THE SELF-RE VELA TION 0F GOD.

DY' REV. S. IL. KELL.OGG,, D.I).

(Conclud-d.)

In tht light of the discussions of our day ne parts
of Plrofesser Harris' recent tvork will prebably be re-
gardcd as o! moue importancethan those which deal
with the question cf evolution in its beaning on Chris-
tian theism. The vicws of tht author on tbis sub-
jecu nmay be briefly thus presented:

Ia the irst place bie affurms that "science gives
us reason te supposa that the wbole cosmos miay bave
been brought te ils present condition througb a pro-
cessa! evolution." luis hardly necessarytesayhow-
ever, that, as a Christian ni, hie uuuerly repudiates
the vulgar conception cf evolutiozi as an atlieistic
thecry devised te account for tbings without God.
Ha tells us, on tht contraty, that evolutien "nrequires
the necognition cf God as alwayi immanent and active
in nature, progressively revealing Hinisel!," page 55.
lnstead, therefout, of annulling or even iveakening
tht aid argument tram tha appearance of final. cause
in nature te the existence of a purposing mind and
will, Ilit confirms the evidence cf poiven in and
above nature, directing its anergies toward the reali-
zatien cf an ideal." Evelution, thus understood, " pre-
sents the argument (tram final cause te theisin) on
thi grandest scale, by enîpbasizing ils application te
the universa as a Whoîe." Page 280.

As the authours vueiv o! evolutuon us net atheustuc,
lukze that, e.g., o! Haeckel, se neuthen is ut daustic,
hîke that o! IDarwin. Ilits view, while there bas
been evolutiun inu nature throughou. past ages, ltera
bas aIse bean bomething besudes mnent nazural evolui-
tien. Net anly se, but evalution cempels the admis-
suon e! mirai-ulous interventions un the course o!
nature. The subject us o! se much moment that we
iuay best let I'rofessor Harris speak for lismscl!. Ht
defines a miracle, page 474, as "lan affect un nature
wvlich neither physical forces acting un the unuformn
sequences o! cause and effect, non man un the exarcuse
of buts censtututional powers, are adequate ta tffect;
and whuch tharefore meveals tht agency cf saune super-
natural being other than man." Ht than argues tbat
mîraclcs,as thus defined, "are essential at epocbs, bath
in the evulution of the physicai systeni and In tlueprogress of man in tîue spiritual system," Page1 486.
IlaI the cvolutiouiof the physical systen mattcr bc-

cornes futtcdl ta bc the mediumn for the manifestation
of a bighcr energy. God infuses this higher energy
into flature s0 sourn as at any point it lias becaina
capable of rcceiving anI manifesting ih. l'len bcings
t>f a higher order and a bîighcr plana of existence and
action appear. . . .lI this cvolutioa of the phy.
sical systern, se far as i bias takan place on this earth,
four grent epochs are noticcable. . . . The first
is the beginning of motion ; the second is the be-
gmnning of liue ; the thitàius Illc beg*jining of sensi-
tivity ; the fourtbi is the beginnîng of rational
frec pcrsonality in uman. In the production of
m_-n the process of the physical evoltition on
the earth reache-, ils consummnation,"l Pages 488,
489. Now begins "the progrcss of the rational,
moral and spiritual systemi" ; and in this also he re-
cognizes, afier the analogy of the foregoing, crises of
unuraculous intervcntion, nainely : " The creation of
man, the coming of God un Christ, reconciling the
worid unto Himself, and in the Holy Spirit establish.
ing 1-is kingdoni of rîghteousness on eartli; and
(lastly) Christs second comung, clisclosing un judg.
ment the final issues of man's spiritual histoty during
the whio le period of tha existence cf the race in uts
naturat life an eartb, and raising himi ta a higbcr
plane of existence," Page 489. ConstaMily the author
insists that "'in each of these epochs un the physucai
systeni, the bringing in cf the higber beings and the
higher planes cf existence invoît-es ail whicb us essen-
tial in the miraculous ; otberwise the lower produces
the higber , that is, there would be an effect without a
cause. . . . And as in nature, so in the spiritual
sphcre, tue hi.ber power cf God introduced muracu-
lously inta h.uian history . . . remains and con-
tinuously exerts its energies in humanity ta prepare
for a greater epoch and a highet plane ci spiritual
lire," page 492.

Tht apologetic value and exceptional importance of
ti e discussion cf wbich these extracts barely inducate
the outline is evident at sight, and, if we mustake not,
it is destined ta have a very weighty influence on
theological tbougbt. Among the readers of this work
nîany tvill probably not be prepared ta admit evolu-
lion as a fact, even with the limitations under which
aur author accepts it. But it is not the work ef the
Christian apologist, as it seems te us, ta determine
whether, as a fact, evolution bas bean a factor in the
production cf the universe as it at present exusts.
That is a scientiflc question. Fur an intelligent an-
swer ta the question an extensive and sliecial scientilc
training is required, which very few thealogians
have had. The question for the thealogian and
Churistian apologete is simply this : ther a
doctrine cf evolutio'i in any forun can be held con-
sistently witb Christian theistm. Ail will agree with
Professer Harris that inaierialistic evelution is exclu-
sive of Christidnity. If anc is truc, the other is ise.
Scarccly less unanimnous will be the verdict of Chtis-
tian men as regards what is known as Darwinisîî, if
that be understood, as ccmimonly, ta exclude aIl super.
natural intervenition aifler once life was introduced.
The Bible plainly teaches, and nmany cf us %. ould addl
that the facts of man's nature teach rico less clcarly 'as
that distinguished evalutionist, MIr. Alfred WVallace,
lately told us in Tarante), that there is tbat in man
wbich cannot be accounted for as the resuit of a
mecly natural proccss. But is evolution, as ex-
plained and liniited by Professer Harris and many
Christian scientific students, incousistent witb the
teacbings ef revelation concerning the creation cf thie
universe, the nature and origin cf man, and bis re-
demption by Christ? To tbis we should decuded>
answcr "lno." We express here ne opinion as to the
trutb or fitlsuty of such tbeory cf evolutuen ïs, Pro-
fessoi Harris upholds. But %we must çertainly SZý
that hae makes that abundantly clear whuch we have
long belueved, that such a vuew is in consustent neuther
with Christian theismn nor with the strictest vie%% as tu
the inspiration and infallible authoruty of the account
given un the Holy Scriptures of the enigin cf things,
and tbe enigin, nature and dcstiny cf man.

WVe agree wîtb bîmi that in maniy ways the Christuan
argument weuld rather gain than lose forcc,if wcgrait
an evolutionary process, as defined and limutcd by
humta bave been a fact. Front thîs peint cf view the
abjection that a miracle us incredîble, as involvung a
breach of the law cf continuity, loses its ferce ; for
the successive stasges in thtc orltrly andi ptcguessvt
dcvelopmnrn df Uic world-systeni througilout tlle
creative ages wçre Introdi, ced by crealive, and tîterc-
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fior, nmsr-ctalous, interventions. To lcny tlieir ateces-
sity ta tht production ai a tiniverse like the prescrnt,
nccot-ding ta l>rofessor H-arris, woald be ta affit-ni Iliat
the lower could af itself produce flie higler ; abiat is,
thant sometlaing could occur withaaat aaa adequate
cauase. Hence tht appearane ai miracle in this
lauman age, ris in like arainer intnoduring new and
bigher stages oit-gress, is according ta tlae analogy
af tht past, inittlerer'ore invalves no bt-cadi ai the
law oficontinaaîty. Tlaus appears naost clearly <lac anity
and continuity of tîme sîlf-revelation ai God in nature,
in mari and in Christ. Very effcctively bias P>rofesser-
HIarr-is slaown thais in tht last chaptcro allis book. It
fitly closes one ai tht most nmasenly apologetic dis-
ctassions ofibis fnuitital age, and 'lie initiaer will lhav-e
tlae thanks ai Charistian anen cve-yvlaere for sa valu
able a contribution ta tlîc special needs ai aur tinie.

Points there at-c indeed, lient and tItre in the
course ai bis argument, ta wilaih wve shauld have
ta take exception , and saie ai theqe, mareaiven, at-e
ai somne cansiderable importance. E specially, in tbis
conatectian, înight bc noteti the dliscussiona toucbing
justification by faith, pages 541-546. If we under-
stand Professor Harris ariglît, lie holds that faitb
justifies tlae believer in vit-tue ai tae taict tlaat if is the
lundaniental moral condition ai riglat chat-acter. He
uses tht wat-ds "Ijustiiration. condiainned on raith,
is itseif justification on condition of riglit chartac-
ter. Faith is the anly passible beginning ai right
chat-acter." Ht insists that tItreis "naantitllesis be-
tween justification by iaith and justification by rigbt
chat-acter," page 545. Now, it is ccrtainly trtuc that
iaith is necessary ta night living andi holy chat-acter.
But if we niglîtly aandctstand Professer Harris ta mean
that iaitb is tht çr'ound cf justification, even as riglît
chat-acter in a sinlcss being inight be tht grounti ofbis
justification, we are bounti ta deny this, and afinni that
tht whale teacbang af the WVord ai Goti is ta the con-
trat-y. lPaul surely makes the sharpest possible
"iantithesis " betwcen justification by faith anti justifi-
cation by wonks, or Il right chat-acter."

But ail that aur authar says an tbis subject might
bc set azide without affecting tht validity af bis argu-
ment in general for the truth ai Christian theism, andi
as mucb,we btlieve,niaybe said regat-ding ailier points
upon whicb we miglit differ fnom him.

WVe bave thierclore no lesitancy ira advising intelli-
gent Christians, whether minîsters or Inymen, especi-
ally any who may bie perplexetl by tht supposed " con-
flict"l bttween nmodern science and Christian laitl, ta
t-eat this admirable work ai Professer Harris. W~hite
they may nat bc always be able ta agrce with him,
they will h-.1rdly fail ta bue greatly stt-engthened ina iai!h
by this carnest and paîtet-l presentatton ai thù evi-
dence for Christian tbeism and for tht tnuth ai tht
baly religian ai Christ îvhicb rests on that immovable
foundation.

COLONIE AGRICOLE ET PNTNIR
DE JI£TT:RA Y.

TIIE ',1ODEI. RICFOR't.I'VORY INSTITUTION 0F
FRANZ~'CE.

This important institution, tht niadel for agricul-
tut-aI colonies andi reformatories flot only in Europ',
but througbout the world, owes its arigin ta Monsieur
de Metz, about wham a few wards introductory ta
an account ai a visit 1 made ici i a lew ycars anga,
anti ai what I saw andi learneti during aniy stay.

MONSIEUR DE '%ETZ

was bot-n at Paris ina 1786, af an aId arastucratic
iamily, wbase countly manners lie ir.herited. In bis
yauth hie travelleti much, andi associateti with tht
great and tht goond ai many lands. Ta a sympatbctic
disposition bie atideti a dlear andi discerning judg-
ment. By the Government ai Chat-les X. hie was ap-
painted ta the presidency ai tht Court ai Correctional
Police ira Paris, which made himt acquainteti with
phases af lufe entircly ntw io hiri, in tht persans ai
ctiminal-, brought ft-a' prisons ta be sentenceti by
bum. Tht mare le tbougît ai tht mistrable candi
tion ai these brutalized adults, the mort convincei beý
beèame ai tht hopelessness af raising tItan ta self-i-e-
spect, anti ameradment ai Iife. But hie vias calleti an
also ta pass sentence on met-e children forthefts and-
vagrancy. On ont occasion eigbt juveniles weie.
brouglht mbt court ai sûch diminutive stature that, ta;
be sen lt-r the judge's seat, tbty hadl ta be placeti
on a bencb. Tley wtt-c ibati lot, and thinking.tbey
wauld be-bettet- in prison than i-n their usual hàunts,

the judge sentenced tlieni ta tht longest timenaluwed.
Soaftecteci ttas lie, 'owcver,ant seeing the litat crimi-
n.ais led aff ta gaul, that lac resolved ta interest himiself
in tlacir future rate. Sanle %veeks aller lie visited tht
prison, and iound that sa li- froant being improved
they wet becoaning more liardeneti ina crime. His
visit revealcd ta aian also the terrible condition ira
WhIicla Frencha prisons then wtt-e, and troain that tiaie
lie changed lais mnode ai treating young cnianinals.
lnstcad afiiîîaposang the niximnlai penalty, hie Ict
thein of aivitla the mainimuamn.

This lenient treatanent, so opposed ta aIl the tratlî-
tiens ai Frencha courts;, ledi soan after ta bis promotion
ta a higher position, in which only civil cases came
belare bun. In lais rcwv office, the condition ai tlae
paon, oaîtcast dlîîldîen ai Paris continueri to haunt haan
until conscience compelled him ta rcsign,.-nd ta devote
his life and fortune ta the reforniation ai youtbiul
crin;.inai.s, and tht improveana ai prison dascipline.
To it himi for lais gigantic ttsk, hie visited most ai the
cities ai Europe, and made tîte acquainaace of
ail] 'ho, bad studied the questions învolved. Amnong
those were De Tocqueville, Mrs. Fty, %%Iilb)erforce,
Ilestalozz., Froebel, Wichern and atlier pracaical
philanthropists. Then het crosseti tht Atlantic, and
cxamincd tht works ai <lie Quakers and Nlethodists
ini the United States. Ile iftervtd saad lie owed
much te tht latter, wbose success in iormiing healthy
cangregations out ai tht most unpranaising ilaterial,
lae attributed ta the Ilpeculiar faculty ai Wesley and
his disciples ta discav,.r where tlae sympathetit spark
lay in the calaus hreabt, and ta fan it mbt a flaînie."

Froaîî Dr. Wichern, ai the Raulat H-aus at Harn,
bie adopted the iamily system, and the plan of cm-
ploying the yaung in agriculture along with prima-y
instruction and moral and religiotas training. As Dr.
WViclaern had been assisted by Sieveking, the gootd
syndic of Hamburg, in beginning bis work, s0 1M. de
Metz had the ca-aperatian ai Baron hlretignêres de
Courteilles, îvbo nat anly gave i00 acres of ricb
Touranian land, and _£a,aoo ta aid in tht erectian ai
buildings, but blis services until his dtath.

These gentlemen, as a flrst step, aniginated a smal
association, the

SOC] ETE '.TERN ELLF.,

having for its president Cnunt de Gasparin, ivith MN.
de Metz as vîce-president and Count de Flavigny far
bect-etary-gtneral, and ta ibis society reports wtte.
presented yeanly, but it neyer interiered wîth the
management af tht institution, wbicb remained in the
hands ai MN. de Metz and MN. de Courteilles.

In J une, 1839, tht "Socié,té Paternelle" issued its
prospectus, and selected, as tht site ai its colony, tht
village ai Mlettray. Withira tht fit-st year 500 sub.
scribers gave their names, which includeti tht King
andi members ai the Royal Family, tht m"inifsters,
many peers and deputies, anad several inhabitants ai
tht Dep.antment-Indre-t-Loie-i1 which the colony
was established. Tht aim ai tht society was ta t-es-
cue yoùng offenders froni tht influence ai prison life,
andi ta replace tht watts, with which they had been sur-
rounded, by liberty and labour in tht apen air. In
ather words, ta tut-n ignorant andi dangerous lads ino
gaod, industriaus and useful members ai society. In
arder ta secure ihis end, it was ntcessary ta have de-
voted and efficient officers, imbued with the spirit
by wbich they themiselvcs wcre aninîated, so as ta
have a gooti influence tapon tht yaung over wham
they tvere ta be placeti. For tbis put-pose an

ECOLE I'REPARATOI RE

was openeti on Jtily 28, 1839, with twenty-thrce stu-
dents, sélected as lilCly ta prove valuable. Tley
ivere chosen froni respectable (amilies, ta whom fret
education and support was a boon. WJhate assistants
were thus being trained, dwellings for the colons, as
the boys are calleti, wvere bcîng built. Ia this way
for sanie years tht work, was carnied an tentatively,
bath as regards the buildings anci thteniembers adi-
mitted. In January, 1840, the fit-st bouse was ready ;
tht two directors thien wcnt ta the prison ai Fantev-
rataIt, and selecteti nine youtlas, with whose antece-
dents they had made themselves acquainted, as the
fit-st on whom, ta experiment. In February, M. de
Caurteilles brougbt four athiers [ram Normandy, aid
in Mat-ch M. de Metz was ac-companied'by six mare
froni Paris. After this the numbers increaseti as
the bouses were ready for- theni, from. ail parts af
France.

Aid vas gtveh by: the Ministers of the Iyitenior and

af Agriculture, and Cotant (V Ourches prescnted i40,-
oaa francs ($5,6wo) for building purposes! IMean-
tinie tlie young larisoners wtt-e comploycd in making
a carrnage rond ta the colony, in laying out gar-
dcns and in lcvelling the open countz, etc., and their
gond behaviatar soan overcanie the preludice fet
against thcmi in the neighbourhoad.

T11E COLONY OF %IFIrRAI'
is about five miles (romi the rity of 'louars, being the
second station on the line (roni Tours ta Mans. Frein
the station, ten minutes' walk brings the visiter ta the
colany, and on sending in his cird ta the directar,
hie is courteausly received by Monsieur l3lancbard,
tht successar of '1. de Metz-a gentleman Who, by
bis ical, energy and kind yet irm ninner, is admira-
bly qunlified (or his position. After a long conversa-
tian with hian, 1 was comamitted ta the guidance alan
assistant ta show mie cverything, and ta answer ail
questions 1 anight asic. With ibis long introduction,
necessary ta make what followys clear, 1 shail close
this, miy fit-st letter, lioping that ail interesaed in the
treatment af young criminals may study carefully
this and my subs-quent lettèrs on the same saabja'ct.

Toronto, .4ay, 1887. T. H.

16h001u3Oa1atfe6
Tish KNOX COLLEC.I: MN'IoNiiii..-This academie

monthly, whach hitherto appcared only in the winter
montlas, has now attaaned the dignaty of a fillflcdged
monthl y. lis aim is highcr, and its scape mare coin-
prehensive in ats new foran. A number ai Knox ris-
ing aluinna contrabute ta the current issue. Proiessor
iNcka.ren pays a well-merited tribute ta the memaory
af the lait Rev. John Ross, ai Brucefleld. Cordial
well wishes are extended ta Knzox Collr Afonthly
for its succcss in its more cxtended sphere.

TuE I'ULPIT TREAsuRy. (New Yark: E. B. Tre;tt.)
-Tht J'ulpt Treasury for MIay commences the fifth
year afibis varied, timely, progressive and brilliant
magazine. In its "iake.up"Irani month<tomonth no
needo ihe pt-cacher or Christian worker is overlouked.
Whether in exegesis, exposition, or Christianity ap-
plied ta the varied phases ai humanity, there is ina
each number suficient ta meet the necessities and
satisfy the cravings ai tht studiaus, practical Chris-
tian. Dr. F. C. Monfort's eortrait ionms the (nantis-
piece, which is followed by an excellent sermon on
Fargcatten Vows. A bni sketch af his lufe accom-
panics an interior view ai the Fit-st P:esbyterîan
Chuhch in Cincinnati, ai -which hie is pastor. The
contents ai the 'May numnber are vatied, timely andi
valuable.

TiuE NEw PRINCETON RFVIEW. (New York:
A. C. Armstrong,.? Son)-The last issue afibis high
class review is a specially strang number, as the
fallowing surnmary of its contents wilt show. "Na-
poleon Blonaparte," by Henri Taine. This is tht
second paper in wbich the eminent French critic
gives a just and far from flattering estimait ai the
greatest of tht Bonapartes. IlPhysiological Ethics,"
by Noah Porter; IIMoral Aspects af the TaifT," by
Ellis H. Porter; "Tht Use af Political Parties," by
Levi Parsons ; "The New Literature ai Norway and
Dcnmark," by H. H. l3oyessen, andi "A Touch of
Sublimjty," by Rose H avtbaorne Lathrop. Criticisms,
Record, etc., are alsa prepared with unusual care.
Tht number closes the third voalumie with a most set-
viceable analytical index.

Tiar HOMILVTIr RFEýv for May is a xaumber oi
marked excellence. Tht leading article, by Rev. A.
J. Lyrnan, ai Broaoklyn, entitled "Tht Miraculous
Element in tht Egyptian Plagues,» is a fresh, lucid
and very able presentatian ofithe subject. Tht sanie
eminent Professer ai Homiletic-s who gave his esti
mate ai Dr. Talmage as a preacher in the April nuni-
ber pays his respects ta Mr. Beecher in this issue.
Dr. C. S. RobinsoWas stakling paper an "%Vhere was
the Creator before the Creation? " will suggest
tbaught for interesti «pg and profound investigation.
Praiessor Raymand, ai Prinzeton College, gives
cogent reasans wby there shoffld be -a Professor ai
Elocution in ever- theolagical sen-iinary. Dr.-H.tard,
ai England, has a valuable paper an Christian
Ethics. Tht Sermon Section cantains four- -.ull ser-
mnons and' four fou outlines, nmong thêm Dr.,Hall's
sermon at the funeiral ai Mr. Ileecher. Every other
department of tht Reviewv is fully up ta the high Stan-
dard which it bas reacbed.
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flastou aub pleople-,
For l'sin CAmAtiA Iik$iiYTR<ItIAN

LIGJIT AND SFL4POWI'

S11 AVO".

The winds are moanirtg Iow ansong the grave-
And n'et thecdead tht'willnw gently waves

lier wecpfing h)ouigh.
The tustling grass bent si in the ftutumrnt nit,
Sighing in woe a penitentiat prayer

For thbise laid low.

The witlîered Icatves upon the pathtvay lie
Froim Vonder brake, the loncly night birds cry

In mourniul tOnt.
Forsaken nests l>eeck the crumbltng %vaill
And the fast.fading daylight faits

On hlillsidelone.

Descrted, dark and dre2ry is the place,
Lost, faded hopes and joys have left their trace

In sculjîtured stone.
Bright stars that rose ini life's serenest sky,
Then set in night. nor ..xcr made tcply

To anguished moan.

O. Death, tliy agony, %vho, who may tell?
Is there no turnic of blisi wbere man may dwell

That thou art flot-
No balm to sootht tht wounded, blecding heart,
No voite to Iîid the tears that trcmbling start

To bc forgot ?

LIGIIT.
Glad earth lias wakencsi with tht voice of spîrng;

.-Soft upeuing leaves their flickering Ehadows fling
O'er dancing nuls.

In the warma sunlight bsks the golden bee,
White glad birds flirt and flit (romn trte tri tice

On purpling his.

Those silent graves arc ciad in verdure new,
WVmth lily fait and v-iotls' tender hue,

In sheltered shade.
The Lord bas not forgotten those who !slcep,
Tht glistening dews in loving Mnercy g-'.ep

NVbere they are laid.

Each bursting bud speaks of that lire toe be,
WVhere hearts unite, and wbere no troubled sea

S hall sep2rate.
Death is flot loss but gain, an entering in
To endlesi 111e, a glad release (rom sIn,

A golden gate.

Ye May, ye May for g e, yet will flot le
1 deck the fields with fife, 1 mark tht cry

O1 those wbo w.eep.
I bld tht nestling flowers witb spring revive,
And wben they weary, il is 1 who gîve

My toved ones slecep.

For Tiis CA.sADA 1'kLBYTiLkàAN.

TU1E iMOTJIJR*S 1IEAR.T.

BV RE'i. J. x. R. DICKSON, i.D., Gl1

Thbe mother mial-es the home. That la the sphere
in which she puts forth bier power. She lives bier
heroic life there, doing the thousand littie tbings of
which no note is taken by the tyts of a smanger, and
doing thtm al. for pure love. The hoine-that royal
palace of the child, for it matters nnt ta it whethcr it
la a place w..:h low roof and bare white %valls and
sanded floors or a place with lofty ornamented ceil-
ing, walls covered with the choicest paintings, and
floors soft wiiîh the richest .Axminster , arnets - Its abid-
ing place is in tht %%arni affection of the înother% heart.
The mother's heart makes the home. Acc6;rding to
the powers and principles that rule in bier soul dots
the home take on its character. She is tht presiding
genius there. She in the queenliest %%'av s'.'aysan un-
disputed sceptre over every interest that finds footing
there. And wbat a world that is ta v.ork in ! h
seems narrow., but in reality it i only tht centre of
a circle wbose circumference may take in the utmost
confines of the globe, for wherever the children go
they carry with themn tht tboughts breathed into theim
there, and the impressions made upon thein there.
It stems short-lived, its age is only for a few brief
years, and then dispersion cornes to carry the famîily
group apart, but ins carrving themi apart they do flot
lose, they cannot lest, tht garnered and preclous
memories oi those early'ycdrs of love. These live on
through time into eternity. It seenis unimportant,
the life of the littie ones unfold like the sumimer flow-
ers ; ycs, but thcy arc cultivated tinconsciously by
the spirit, arnd tht speech and the manners of those
about them. Everything is for themri a living seed.
What made Robert Moffat a missionary? Vas itnfot
his mother, as she rend to hier children accounts of
the missionary work of tht M1,oravians? Wben she

liait set the boys' bands to work at darning stockings
or sewing on buttons for thenmselves, she engaged
their cars andticarts by tliest necounts of Christian
entcrprise.

Whabt made Johin WVcsley a man of prayer and a
powerful preacher of tht Gospel ? WVas it flot bis
motlier, as she look lîbîti apart, nt least once a week,
and priyed with hlmn and for hlm, so showing to hinm
lier faitîs in the efficacy of praycr and bier truc affec-
tion for himstif ?

WVhat miade John Ruskin stuch a power for riglte-
otisncss in bis time, evcry book of bis being a strong
proteat against sorti proîninent cvii, and a mighty
pista for the good whicb that evil overthrcw ? WVas
it flot bis mothcr, as slie insistcd on bis rcading and
mecinorizing the WVord of God, so that hie becainc in-
doctrinated with its trutb and charrned by its justice ?

WVhat made Philip Henry, tht father of Mattbcw
Henry tht commentator, so devout, se plous, so rich
in godly experience and wisdom, so influential upon
tht tinies in which hie lived and upon tht cbara'-
ter of bis son ? WVas it flot this fact, whicli Ma\.ttbew
records in bis father's meinoir? ' His unoîher was a
virtuous gentlewounan, and bnie that feared God above
rnany. Shle ivas dead ta the vanities and pleasures
of thc court, tbougb shc lived in the midst of tbem.
She lookcd w.ell to the ways of ber bousehold, î>rayed
wih themi daily, catechised ber childrcn, and taught
thems tht good knowledge oi the Lord betimes."

WVe miglbt go on, almost without end, calling the
roll of honourabît namnes tîtat have graced the annals
of the w.orld, flnding in each case tht înother's in-
fluence to be- paramnounst and unparalltled. There is
no force equal to it. No marvel that Jane Taylor
sings of it in that sweet posent for a child: My
Nblotlier. It is flot wonderful that William Cowper
slîotld celebrate in song tht virtues of bis mother,
wbien bis cousin sent hm bier portrait. That opened
afresh tht old founitains, and caused thein to flow,
stnding their waters into tht clear light of heaven.
It tises far above the eartb:

Vet oh, the thought, that thou are safe, and hie
Thar tbought is joy. arrive what may to nic
my boast is flot that I deduce my birth,
Froîn loins entbroned, and rulers oi tht earth
But higher fat my proud pretensions tise-
The son of parents passcd into tht ekies.

The love of the mother's heart neyer dits. It la
umperishable. It is interîsely interesting to trace it.
Behold the young lad going away from home, eveis
in tht cold North, in Scotland, where love '.ives les
upon tht lip thati in tht heart, at sucb a tirne it flows
forth inte crystalline speech. Whtn WValter Inglis
went away frotti bis moorland home in Brothersheils,
bis inother w.ent with him to set him on tht way.
Over tht loncly monr tbey went, and when tht time
for parting came, mother and son kneeltd down upon
tht heath, and the mother prayed for tht son, coni-
rnending him to God, who alonte could kecp bunt from
tht cvii powers about hlm. That dont, tht parting
word w.as said; ."sNow, my dear bairn, if you go astray
you w.ill bring down your aId mother's gray hairs with
sorrow te tht grave." Hovw grand is that I Nothing
on earth grander. What a fine subject for a plcture?
ne'h Scotch mother's farewell. This us flot a sîngular
case, but it is a typical ont. Robert Nloffat's ltaving
*lnvcrktthing for Chester badl in il tht saine religlous
concern for bis welfare on *lht part of bis motber.
She engaged hlm, ta rend a chapter of tht Bible evcry
day, which éventually turned te bis salvation. Dr.
Thomas McCrie, whcn going to Edinburgh Univer-
sity, flot bcîng at that lime a Christian, bis motber
accornpantied hlm to a distance, and ere she parted
fron'. hlm, led hlmt into a field and prayed for him and
gave hlai counstîs for bis guidance. That prayer
changed his liCe.

ont of tht painful things irn tht liCe of Thornas
Carlyle is found in this fact, ',hat after bis great mien-
tal struggIc whvbch brnught birn, where? bis mother's
love, intense and formaulated on tht old Presbyterian
dogmas, fotnd in lîîm, and [rom hîm, no beatty ring-
ing rcsponst. She kept wruîîng t0 hum, kept praying
for hîm, grand old woman that she was, truc te ber
noble faîtb in Jesus Christ. But ta tht day of ber
death no assuring word ever proceeded front ber son,
te bring peace ta bier heart. But this very silence
ma]tes tht motber's love more cloquent. Ah, h shines
forth like tht noonday sun.

It îs because of thîs mmuistry of genuine, gencrous
love that 1'bler children rise sup and call bel blcssed."
Tht mother's heart is tht source of tht care that

crowns tht child tîtrougli al lis early clays, of the
wisdoni that invests tht life ni tht yotuîb, of tht joy
and gladness that acconmpany bis manluood and old
age It is tht principal formiative force in the up-
building of baian cliaracter. Noulîing tan equal titis
et Yîfkrs'etng." If it bce njoyed only during a lirnited
space oi time, as w.as tht case w.ith Mà\oses, yct such
impression is made as is flot casily effaced or for-
golten. Mothers cannot thunk ton deeply or ton
seriousîy of titis. Their lufe is in reality the life of tle
child. Every child naturally partakes uxtoat of tht
mother. Every clîild 's mioat with the mtotlier, andI
mnost under lier influcace. E:vcry child bciuîg inoat
tht object of bier atten -ionr, and lier ico,ooas little kind.
risesses, la most tendtrîy drawn to bier, ar.d îîost
strongly imbibes bier tlîoughts and gots in lier ways.
She t0 an almost unspeakable extent determines the
destiny of the cbild.

Two rernarkable testimonies may bc adduced here
in confirmation ai this power, andi tl:t tue0 from ait
unex'pecttd quarter ; iiarnely, front tht lips ai tivo
celebrated Frenclimen, Napoleon and Mirabeau.
Napoleon said ."eFrance needs nothing so mnuch tu
promote bier regeneration as gond motîters." WVhen
Mirabeâsu was asked at wliat time lie would begin tht
education of a boy, he la rcponted tosthave rtîflied z
seI would begin twenty years belore hie was bora by
edlucating bis mother." Evety intelligenit person
agrees with tiiese utterancea. Tht motîter niakes the
man and so tht world.

Canada i x ds gond inotbers. Has site got îîerni?
Tht beat part of lier religious elensent is composed of
believing godly worntn. They are tht chief part of
tht mernbership of tht cîturches, tht principal part of
ever prayer mleeting, tht maunstay cf rnissionary
enterprise in tht Sabbath scîtool, in mission churches,
in collectiiig comunittees, in organizationa. WVhat
would the Churches be without godly wornen to-day,
Poor, shrunken, shrivelled thinga. Let us thank God
Cor tht good women that are in tht homes of Canada

And let theni be cheered on in tIse noble works lio
wbich they have put their banda. We cannot suc-
ceed without them. Let themn know that they labour
net in vain. Tht qjuiet unobtrusive work they do
lives, and w.ill stand fotth confessed and acknow-
ledged by zad by. Patience I and tht barvest ;sill
bt gathered in, an abundant and heavy crop. INo0
failure can corne in your work. Sceming failure nîay
corne, but real failurte, neyer I neyer! AIl Goda
promises corne tatht support ci tht faitliful, carneat
prayerful mothers, wbo seek tht spiritual good ani
upbuilding of their Fbuldren. They speak te tîeuin
assuringly. "As thetrain cometh down,. and the
snow frorn heavcn, and returneth flot îlîitber, but
watereth tht cartb, and tnaketh it bring forth, and bud,
that it may give seed ta tht sower, and bread ta the
eter ; so shaîl My word bc tbat goeth forth out
of my mouth . t sîtaîl not returfi unto Me void, but ut
shail accornplisb that which 1 please, and ut shall
prosper in tht tbing whereto I sent it." He '.'ho
works with God always svins.

Exu'ERIM.ENTS have been mande to determune tht
distance to which ht is possible to work tht teleplione.
This qutation bas been answertd by Dr. Wietlisbach.
According to bis estimate, a telephone lune u,25o miles
long cosus above /jSc4ooo, and it us inîpoà,ible t0 speak
over <bis distante. To mnake it pays such a line musi
tamn five shillings per minute, and hence a short con-
versation would coat two or tbree pouanda. Tht tele-
grapb works ai about one-tenth the coat at suds a
distance. Up te about 300, miles the telephone beats
thet elegraph ; at about 310 miles they run neck and
neck ; and over this distance tht telegraph la the
winner.

IN' one of bis lateat sermons, wbich appears in tht
Christian World Puloit cf this week, Msr. litecher, in
dwelling upon tht influences that help to make char-
acter, remnarked :"I1 ans w.hat 1 arn, in part, in conse-
quence of old Charles Smith-as black a negro as evcr
made midnight ashamed of itacîf. In somne directions
hie did mort for me than my fathtr's puipit or tht
nierory of my mother. Althougb I am flot a negro,
nor the son of a negro, 1 am the son of Charles Smnith:
tht negro, in many.scssentialelementsofmy life. Oh),
you have strange relations, ifiyou only knev them ail]
The teacher that la a teacher is flot hie that hen
rechtations, but hie 'that entera mbt tht docile mu'tid
and teaches its ivings how ta open and fly, and às
feet ta walk, and brings the man ta a consciunnesa
of the rebirth."
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I ivonter if it's tine ta wak'e tap i The air scens
so milt andi ail the %varan caverings are oiEr 1 must
try ta open rny eyes."i

Just then a coid %vind 'came alnng, anti zolti the
ltle pansy that sbe need nlot tva.kcn yet ; spring wvas
here, but the snow anti the coiti sould once in n
white yet corne back. *She gave a sigh af relief, anti
sait' - aI'in glati that I cao sleep a little langer, and
treainaover tleclhappy suanimer." For flowers miuni
sicep as weil as chiltiren.

Soan tice few warm days chiatdt ta cbilling colt,
anti the %viit anti snow svliizzed -andi canceti over the
frozn grounti ; but the pansy tireanseti that the bees
werc buzzing, 'tnd butterflies flittiog averlactd.

WVe di a net aiways tiîk, %viaer. %ec look out in wintry
weaîlîer, oi the thousants ai little lives tuckct away
ln tiacir wari bets. Ilesities ail tue aitniaIsant in-
sects which dore the long ivinter away, !Iiere are ail
the sets anti roots anti buts waitiog for spring ta
cati theiti Up.

Nat ooly are tbey iyiog qutieîly in tlie grounti
mlyriads af thens are swinging anti rocking in every
keeo, strang winti that biavs ; on the tops ai the tail
trees, anti ai the iow bushes by the fence corner.
Wrappct in faits ai silk anti %vont, tbese litile butis
test as warmiy as babies in their cradies.

If you ivili break off a twig froni an appie-tite, and
put it ia a glass of water, in a sunny wintiow, yeti will
ste sanie ai these uitile buts grow anti grow, anti per.
baps biossom long before those out ai taons; but
they will flot be sa beautiful anti perfect as their later
brothers andi sisters svbo wait tili the suin antrain
and warmn breezes coax ttiens ouît.

You nsay ivaicli tb,.ai s'ery carefulfy, but tbcy wili
aiways surprise you sontie norning by cbanging iota
pink anti white beauties that noti anti smiie at yen.

Then oathers corne in green satin, wbicli arc nat sa
pneîîy, but make up by stayiog ail summer.

Do you nat tlîink these ioveiy flowers anti leaves
shouiti baye pienty ai lime t0 grow?

I taok a wvalk along -a country roati anc coii niotta-
ing jusi afier afresb (ail aisnow. Nathing was ta b
set» but white, white filds, anti dark fences anti trees
anti woots cliirbing the hbis, anti here anti there a
farmbousc. By anti by 1 carne ta a brook, that
t1inceti oui for a littie way frani unter the ice anti
snow,-tlic oniy tbing reminding ane of summrren, for
it sung tht saine sang that lu dit wben the air was
warm ant the filds svcre grec», nsaking ht pleasant
for the treamers nean.

There a comforting îhoaagbî came ta nie. Sunciy
it cannai be s0 dreatiful ta lie untien the pure snow
anti green eanth, îwaiting for the lime wben perfect
buts shail biossoisi ino perfect flowers, lin heavenîy
gantens, when the eternai summnen cames.

THE CHILD IN THiE HO USE.

There was sometbing paîbetic ho tise appeal wbicb
a litle boy matie ta lais fathen wben be cniet ."I
often ta svrang, 1 know, anti vou scoiti nie, anti 1 te-
serve it ; but, faîlien, sometimes 1 ta nsy best ta ta
right! Won't you Ici me know wbcn 1 ta please

In many familles ibere are sensitive chiltiren, diffi-
dent anti easiiy intiiiatet, wbo neet, above every-
tbing cIsc, encouragement ; white ibere are (.îbers
pert, forwand anti offiensive, tuai iset any ansount ai
reptession. Even in tuec samne farniiy, chiltren are
sa unlike ins lempenanient anti disposition as ta require
vcn différent tnaining. Salomon's family negulator
is oui of fashion now, but it bat its use in bis day,
anti cars finti occasion for practical application
in ours. Wben discipline ivas stricter iban it is naw
parents receiveti more bonour. It was so in the days
ai the Apostie, fan be says : "Our fathers corriceti
us, anti ie gave tbem reverence." There are rouind.
about ways ai reacbirag the heart o( a chilt, anti the
nati ai correction niay be anc af the indirect msetbots
ai siimuiating the betien nature. But quite duffenent
is the case wiîh chiltren of a bigbt y nervous argani-
zation, ofters witb ibat pensive, plaintive air about
theni tisat touches aur pity. Even their owxs parents
doa flot know ho 'w such natures are injureà by tht
stenm, weillintentiet but mistaken discipline ta which
tbey are ofien subjectet. Tbey littie know. how such~

spirits are bliited by barsbness, anti how traits af
character whicb undor tlie influence ai tender, (aster.
ing care wouid bave deveiopcd ino grace anti beauty,
never unfoidet i ail for thc want ai if. Suci disci-
pline ta the chutd is what a dark, cold cellar wouid bc
toa a elicate, exotir plant, craving iight, air ,and geniai
warnith. Wiat ciitdreno ai is temperamnen: neetiis
kinti words oriencouragement anti the litile tokens ai
appreciation svîtb whiicb tise ingenuity ai parental
love shouid ever surroti theni.

SUNNY RO<JV ANI1) IFR0 WNIE F.4CE.

Dear Sunny.hrow is a winsonie cl,
Swcct-inatured ail day long;

Sht -iways grecus you with a smrile
Or brnatches u[ a sang.

Sute whispcs in the chilltrcn's ear
Ilright tbings #.. makie tberna glad.

And always bas tome plea.,.nt thought
To woa theni whcna they're 5ad.

She helos tbcm whcn tbey'rc cross anti bati,
To srnihe.- naujgbty words,

Anti miurmurs 'aSang insteati of fret,"
Anti points thetn ta tue lairds.

She loves hier Maiter, Christ, you know,
Andi always tries ta talle

The Il WVlsper 'Motta"I for ber guide,
iVhich says 'a For jesus' sake. "

New Frownie-iace is a wicked sptite
WVho loves te pout andi fret,

WVho savs the Summers are Il tueliat,"
The Winters are *1 tou. w et."

Ttaere's flot a thing that suits bais moud;
He pines (or Ilsometbing mate,"

Andi claps bais bantis when chiltiren figbt,
Andi peut and ta in tie tour.

lie tells tbemr things ta make tbemr ci>'.
Andi frets tbemr ail day long;

Andi never yet ane saw faim smile.
Or heard him sing a sang.

Dear littie pansies (girls andi boys),
Now teii me frank andi truc

13 Sunny-biow or Frownie.tace
The cil thai stays wiîis you?

If Frawnie-face, Vray bld bina go,
Andi on bian shut theeliour;

If Saanny-brow, O bold iber fast,
And love bier marc andi more

HO IV LONG 1JT TA KES.

"Oh, I'mn sa bungry ! " cniet Jobnny, running in
fram play. IlGive me sanie breat and butter quîck !"'

a'The breat is baking iyau must be patient," sait
bis niother.

Johnny waited twa minutes, andi then asked if if
was not donc.

"No," answered bis moiber, "floet quite, yet."'
"It secrus ta take a long wbite ta anake a sitce af

break," sait jobnny.
'IPerhaps yo.î tan't knosv, Johnny, iiow long it tocs

take," said bais mother.
IlHow long 1"' asked the little boy.
"The boai vas begun in the spring,"-Jobnny

openeti bis eyes witc-" it ivas toing ail summer ; it
couii flot bc finisliedtil thi ie autunin."

Jolinny was glati if it was autumn, if it took ail that
white, for sa long a *time ta a bungry hittie boy was
raîber discouraging.

IlWhy ?" he cricti, trawing a long breath.
"l3cecause Gat is neyer in a burry," sait mother.

"«The <arnier tiroppedta is sccd in the grounti in
April," she ivent on ta say, partiy ta inake îvaiting
lime shnrier, anti marc, perbaps, ta drap good seti
lby the wayside ; labut the farner couli nlot make
tbemn gxow. Ail the mers in the world coulti not
make a grain ai vheat, mucb iess couid ail the men
in the worid inake a stalk of wbeaî graw. An inge.
niaus masn could madie sometbing tbat iooked like
wbea~t. Ind.2ed, you often sec ladies' bonnets trimmed
witb sprays ai wbeat miade by the millaners, anti at
1h51t sigbt you can hartîy tell the di-Lrence."

"Put tbemn in thse ground and sec," sait Johnny.
"That wouid certainly decide. The make.bciieve

wheat wouiti lie as stîli as bits ai iran. The real
grain wouid sen make a star, because tht reai <cets
bave lufe v:ithirs thero, and God oniy gaves. lueé. The
furmer, then, nei *ther maltes the corn nor. thie corn
grow ; but he drapts it iat the ground, andi covers; if
tal <that is bais part), anti then Icaves it ta Goti.
God takes care afi h. It is He wb. sets MotherIEax'.h nourishing it with bier warm juices. He ed

flictain, lie makes flie Sun ta shine, li-le makes it
spring up, first the tender shoot, and thien tîîe biades,
and lie makes 'May and j une and j uly anti August,
wvith ail their fair and foui weathcr, te set upl the
staiks, throw ou! the Ieavcs -and ripena the car. If
;ittle boys are starving tlie corn grows no faster. God
(tocs nlot hurry Ilis work, ; lie does ail tbings weiiY»

ily ibis tinie Jolinny hall test ail lits impatience.
lie wvas tlîinkiiîg.

" Wel," lie saii i last, 'a that's why we pray ta
God, ' Give us this day aur daily bread.' Ilefore
no I thutifflt if %%as voua mother, that gave us our
daiiy brcad ; .tnd now [ sec it sas God. 'Ne shauiti
not have a siicc if it werena't for Goti ; wvouid ive,
nmotlîe< il'

Tll,. IlrL (-iNCE-. 0F A A'URSE.

The home inta whici thbe late Lord Shaftesbury
%%-as barn %s'as such as to discauragac the growvth af
truc picty. 11ks faîber svas an able man, andI ai keen
sense, but engrossei ain public life ; bis mnother,
daugh(er di the fourth Duke af &Marlborough, was a
fascinating wounan, and attached, afier a certain
manner, ta bier cbiidren, but too match occupieti with
fashion and pleasure ta bc v'ery niindful ai their
religionîs training. Occasionally bis father asked,
bina a quJestion froin the Catechistm, but for the test
lic %vas left ta growv tp in the cold, formai religion af
the time.

Blut there wvas in the househoiti a sixnple.hearted,
ioving Christian womafl nained Maria Millis, wbo
had been niaid ta young Ashlcy's mother when at
Illenheiiîî. She ioved ibis gtnt!e, seriaus iittle boy,
andi was wont ta take him on her knee, and tell bini
stories front the Scripîures. Throughout bis lie, it
secîns ta us, can be traced the cilects ai thecse teacb.
ings, whici,, groving with bis growth and strengtb.
coinpg with his 5trengtb, ripene i te a fira -and in.
teiligent but chiidiike faaîh. She taugbt hlm the
firsi prayer he ever uttered, and whicb, even in aid
age, hie founti himseif frequentiy, repeating. He piro.
mîseti Mr. Hotider, before bais fatali llness, ta put ibis
prayer iat wriig, but he ivas ileyer able ta fulfil ibis
promise. ___________

DANGER 0F KEEPLIG BIA) COMIPA NY.

The crows, ane spring, began ta pu3U up a farmer's
young corn, -wbicb bie dctermined ta preveot. He
ioadcd, bis gun, and prepartd ta give them a waxni re-
ceptian. The farmner bad a sociable parrat, who, dis.
covcring the crows puliing up the corn, flew aver and
joineti themn. The fariner detectcd tnc craws, but titi
flot sec the parrat. He flred among îhcm, and bas-
tencti ta sec wbat execution bie had donc. Therc iay
thrc deati crows, antais pet parrot with rufled (ta.
thers and a brokers leg. \\hen the bird wvas taktrn
home the chiltiren asked .

"Whaî diti it, papai Who burt our prcîîy poil?"l
Blad company ! Bad camipany! " answered the

parcot, in a solimn vaice.
IlAy 1 that if %vas," saiti tbe farier. "Poil wae

with thase wickcti crows whcn I firet, anti receivcd a
shot intended for theni. lRemeinbr the parrat's fate,
cbiitren. I3eware of bat comp.ny."

Witb these wvords the fariner turned round, and,
with the aid ai bis wifé, bantaged the braken leg,
-and in a fcw Ivecks the parrot lvas as livciy as ever.
But ii never forgot its advcnture lin the coroficît;
anti if levcr the farmer's chiidren engagcd in play witb'
quarreisome companians, il an variably dasperscd îhem
with tbe cry, "Bat company .Bat conipanay !

M'OSES, A GENT!.EAAN.

A class ai boys in a London board scboai were
a-sked, wbat sort ai a marn was Moses ? Ini repiy they
said he was ' meetk" Ilbravela" "Icarniedf, and -,t Iast
ane little fciiowv piped up, "He ivas a gentleman."
The surprised oafficiai asket: "- Vhat do you meani"I
"IPlease, sir," was the repiy, lawbcn the taughtcrs af
Jethro wcnt ta the weil ta tiraw water the shepberd3
came and drove thenia away, and Moses helpedi the
taughters ai Jethro, andi said ta the shepherdis
"Ladies first, plcase, gentlemen.'"

I will tell you a provcrb. I wisb you wauid re.
niember it. "'Goti bas given us eyei...s as welI as
eyes." Do you tanderstand if? Wbat are eyelids
fior? Not ta sec Vour èyes are ta se. witb. Your
cyeiids, nlot ta ste. Remember, there are. a great
maoy things in life-bacl tbings-and Goti bas given
us eyelids tbat we sîsay nlot sec theni, as weil as eiyes
ta look et the gond tbings. Use. your eyclits. Do
flot sec bad tbings. Do flot sec tbem.î

IAV 25h 1887.
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TORO'lTCO, WEDNESI)AY, 'MAY 25- 1887.

Wcî sîsould net ho tbe lat surprised tu tintI sorte
of those whe bitteri> denounced tire Soripture Sclcc-
lions as a mutilation e! tue Bible now denounce
witlt equal bitternesa the i'resbytcîy of Toronto bc-
cause it did net etdd te tlie lBie.

Tun firat of an interesting series cf articles by our
esteemed contributor, ilT. H.," descriptive ef the %vell-
kncwn andI sticcessful experinsns cf hew te deal 'vitît
ybnng criminals, ai Motiray, apnears un ibis issue.
The treatment o! tIse subject cannot fail te suggest
important lîmnts tel ail wbo are concerned in rescuing
tise perislsing.

PIER1tal',s the min best satisfled wath tise hisîory of
Toronto for the hast tcn.days is William O'Blrien. Ho
got ail tise noîoriety ho wanîed. Tlianks te buts
enomies, hoe bulks more largcly in tFe public mind thaus
any otherînan. Plrob.ably the man mest diigusted with
the whoic proceedings is tise (;everusor-Generah.
O'Blrien says, "Tha-nls te rny enernios; Iltho Gover.
nor wvould prubably aII "Save nise frorn mny friends."

Tit: l'barisaistn of thoe people wbo reccntly
naînet this city "Toronto the GootI,» bas received a
severc and iveil deserved rebuke. Toronto is ne
botter moraliy than any other city or town in tlîe l>îo-
vînce. Indeed it may wcll ho doubted if there ta a
city or town in the Province in wbicn an aiteînpt
would ho nsade tn ote te death a rneuber of the
Biritish House of Cornîons on one of the principal
streets. We hope there is net. The vaingioneous
Pharisc spirit implied in ilTarante thse IGoot," bas
been severcly iebuked, andI those wbn bave been in-
duling ibeur seif-conceit andI seif-rigbieausness by
using the îerm should lan a useful lesson frem
recent occurrences. Toronto is in rnany respects a

-*splendid city, but those whso knowv it best know o iy)
toe well that calling ut 'lThse Gooti," is nothing more
than an offensive exhibition o! the I'harisee spirit.
The arnount of Ilgood " there ks in thse governinent o!
the cîty is in a fair way of being îested. Chîcago, the
wicked, had the Anarchists bebînd thse bars ti a few
heurs after they attempted lourder. How is 1,Tor-
ente tise GootI" gcing te de with bier Anarchîsts.,
Lot us hear ne more about IlToronto tise Good " untîl
a few of our wouid-be murderers are punished.

SUPî'oSiNG a meeting o! tire city ministers were
called, in oie of -omîr Methodist or Plreshy-tersan
Churches, for the purpose o! devising me..stires te
bring- carciess sinners te hear the Gospel, .vould tise
_Episcopal dignitaries, whio figuretl se pi, nssentiy ai
tise Park meeting, attend ? Nct they. They wouid
net II voix I witls Messrs. Potts, Milligant and INcLeod,
at a religions rtîooting. One cf tiieni bas toltI the
worid tisaihoe merciy cultîvatos a "street acquaint-
asîce"I with ministeis wbe do net bclong te the
only true Churcis. Plain Christian people might sup-
pose that co-operation in soul-saving is as important

and iikely wcrk for ininisters of the Gospel as co.
operfition in clefrndlir.g Lord i aitsdowne when hoe
need3 ne dercnce -, but, of course, plain Christian
ipeople don't tîndcrstand iliesc iîigh quecstions. A
nian %vit nierciy rcids is Bible niglit suppose that
et uniteci effort ngaiîust tire world, tire flesh and the
devii is as important as a1 tmnited cffort rhtaiîsst
WVillianm O'Brien. Their iordlsliips, lîowevcr, know
better. l'copie who knw l'crante wveil are of tire
flhc opinion that there is (laite enougl i ofsin in the
city, even when W~illiam O'Birien is nlot liere, to war-
tant a unitcd effort on the pert of ail the bishopb,
canons and inferior clergy ini the citv. Tlîey unny bc
mîistaken. Special united efforts axe only te bc made
on special occasions, andi iten tire efforts are flot ta
bc of a distinctively religious charnr.ter.

%%*t. arc more than evcr pera:uided tlint the p-uper
treatment. for NIr. William O'Birien %vas te have let
hii severcly flotte, If lie is the unprincipivd avita-
tort tire densiagoguc, the charlatan, tie Iinr, itui saime
of the Park orators described hirn ta bc, thiere was
ail tlic les excuse for taking any notice of bit's. Is
Toroisto sucb a baby city flint it nceds ta bc detcnded
against tire invasion of one Irisli agitatur, andi one
evicted 1Irisb Larmer ? Arc the citircna aithe Ontario
capital such a lot ot vcritablc ninny-banimers tbat
they nccd two hishops, a canon, and a numrber of
the inferior clcrgy te tell theun bow to éleal with the
invaision ofW~iliin O'iiricn? la Lord l.nsdowvne sticb
a wcak msan and unpapular Governor ithat lie needs
te bc ulefended by the Toronto Schiool Inspector?
Nothing tbat Wi'lliams O'Blrien could say agaunst
L.ord L.ansdowne is hall s0 injurions te his l'xceiiency
as the suspicion that hoe needs te be defcnded. The
refusai of liberty of tpeech te OBlrien-for he w~as
practically denied liberty of speech at bis meeting in
the l>ark did the Governor more harin Chan il diri
O'Blrien. 0f course bis Excellency is in nt) way re-
sponsible for the conduct of those who have bcen
inalzing themnseives si ofliciaus during the last le%%
days. Ilc took tire trouble of ietting the people Lknow
thai ho wisbed O'Birien te bc allowcd te say ail
lie couId say in peaco. Hzd bis Excel len cy's. ad vice
been taken, Toronto wcuid stand masch bigher in tire
estimation cf ail sensible peaple than it does to-day.

T:il. history of Toronto for the past ton days bas
been a series of blunders ending in a crime. To pay
any attention te WVilinn O'Brien was a blunder et
the siliest kind. lile sbouid have been aliowed te
corne unnoticed, speak bis picce in qnictness, and take
himself away unnoticed. l'he Park meeting te die-
nounce bini was a sttnpid blunder. Tise attempt te
prevent himn from speaking rit bis own meeting was
sonmctbing worse iban a blunder. Choking bim off
'-eated syrnpatby for him, outraged the feelings cf
niany wbo like te sec libert- of speech enjoyed te tire
fuil, and created an impression in many quarters that
ho bad something really serions ta say against Laord
Lansdowne, or tbe self-elected champions cf the
Goveirnor wouid net have choked him off. These
bîtînders naturaiiy led up ta, and cuiminaied in ai
cowardiy, brutal crime. Thore is nothing in thec his-
tory cf mob iaw more disgraceful tban tbe attack,
made ons O'Brien and bis friends on the principal
streets cf ibis city. That tire enob wculd have cern-
niittedi raurder bad O'Brien net escaped, there is
net the sliglitest doubt. The timeiy epening o! Liors
door savcd Toronto fi-on, the disgrace o! bavi ng one
man- probably three stoned te death in tbcîtviliglîî
on one of our principal streets. The brutal ferociîy
of tbe mob is shcwn by the fact that when tbey knockcd
down tbe representative cf the New York Tribune',
they leit him .ying, hlf-dcad and bleeding, on the
strect, and burried after more victimts. XVill thcse
would-be-murderers bo adequatcly punishedP \Ve
shahl sce.

Ti>L Wahngo correspondent of a leading reli-
gieus journal on the ailber side of the lin2 thinks it
well te rcmark that two justice., ott the Supreme Court,
cf the United States bave sons in the l'resbyterian
minîsîry. WVeil, suppzsing th-y have ! The Presby-
terian niiniftry is quite gcod enougb for any man, or
anyman's son. This paîronizing way of writing about
the ministry docs more te brting it int contempt than
almoat anythinpelse we kncw. And, truth tesay, ur
neigbbours over the way are great sinner-- in ibis re-
gard. Tee fretlucntly we sec reforences te the nuntier

cf judgos, colonels, governors andialtier prominent
mon, whlo, are eiders. Ail thîs kind cf tilk sbonlid be
stnnipedi nui. A Ilteshytori.an elder, sitting in bis Ses.
siens, or l'resbytery, or Synod, or Assernbly, occupies
as luonnrable a position as any man in tire landi.
V'isiting the sick or tire dying, or iegisiatiug for bis
Citircli, lie isdoing as iiigbant. ioourable work as any
mnan in tire comniiinity. As regards ise rninistry, Una
man dots flot think prcaching the Gospel tire noblest of
ail tire cailings, lie should necither enter the mîinisterial
pîrofessin hin.iolf nor encourage is son in doing se.
%We venture te 9.y that the judges fi question th:nk,
maorc c! tneir sons in the mînistry tban cf any allier

Isens .cy have. WVe notice this patronizing spirit
Icropping eut in aur own Churcls occasionaiiy. Let it
bc staniped out. Any man, or any man's son, is hon-
oured by havirug a plicc in fice I'îcsbyteîi.in sinustry.
The eldershilp is an bosseur ta any tiran, howcvor pro
initnent and t:stitiguislied lie niay bc. Any tain is
lîonoured ishen perinîtîed te do iny work for Christ.

IN a recent pcayer meeting adureas on tire parablc
o! the sower, 'Mr. Modcy iole tire foiiowing allusion
te bis winter»s work in Chicago.

Araaiy, lie said, saine peuople %cre asking, WVhictc arc
the fruits of the meetings hcld by NIr. Mooidy and others in
tihe city dnring the winter? hlave net sine of thtîse who
si ned thc pledge Curited llack alteady Co Cheir cupsi P u'
this ho refflledl, calltng aitntion te the solemn tessons of
the porable rend. Not ail thse seed sown fell intu, good
ground. Thar whiclh 'ell on the wayside, on stony ground,
and amoni; thornet, y-icldod nething to the sowver. Oniy that
whicb feul in good greund hîrought forlli fiuit. Such ticaulta
always foilow G;ospecl seed bowing, andI serve te confirm, In a
sclemn, nsatter.of.fact way, the plain teaching ef thse Word
of God. 0f the multitudes who becar the Gospel, aniy à
comparaiively smali nunsbcî believe.antI arc saved.
True, sadly truc. But smany ofM\r. Moedy's imitators
and foîlowers nover speak cf a rcgular ministets work
in that way. Ten many cf tbem are aiways rcady te
bianie the ministcr if conversion.i arc flot froquent,
or if those wbo profess conversion do net turfi eut
weii. Indecd, 'Mr. Moody bimiself bas sometimes
usedi language on this point îvhich was unguarded, if
flet uncîsaritabie. Now, wben hoe tries ta sunt up tire
resuits of bis own great effort in Chicago, cf doyven
yeara age, he finds tîtat bis convoita are quite as likely
te go astray as the converts cf any regular ministor.
This is oniy àMay, andI people are aîready asking hM,
WVberc are the fruits cf bis last winîer's campaign ?
Moody is a gond sean-a noble, earnest worker-asd
exprrences cf titis kind iîli iake hini more chari-
table and a botter nutrn ail round. For the tribe who
imitate tue great evangelist. and whose stock--brade
consists iargely cf abuse e! uninisters, there is littie
itope. __________

TUE iRIGUT 0F FREI_ SPEECH.

OF~ late, Toronto has been visiteri by poisons of dis-
tinction, by celebritios wlsose popuiarity is greai,
andI by others wvhosc ven', appearance rouses sorte ta
frenzied opposition. l3etween Canon WVilberforce andi
WiTlliams O'Brien there is a ivide distinction. Thse
former ef course was cordialiy welcomed by people of
ail shauies cf opinion. He is the bearer cf an illus-
trions and honoured name, and a good illustration ou
tho cxploded netion that talent is net liereditary. At
ail events, in bis case it bas reached. tise third genera-
tien without iesing any cf its lustre. AndI he is a
werthy representative of tbe name hie beais. In lits
own age hoe seeks te advance the cause cf religion
and philantisropy, as did bis distinguished ancestor in
bis timo. WVith William O'Bjrien the case ivas îvideiy
différent. The cause whichbc represents is, and bas
been, a matter of the keenesi andI nosi fiery canton
tien for years pab:. It bas occasioned the bitterest
antal-onisnt, divided political parties, andI separated
very frienda- His special mission te Canada was
ge'îeraliy deenied inopportune and unwise. He avowed
bis intentions te arouse a feeling hostile te the Gover-
nor-General, witb wbom the people cf Canada had ne
quarre), becausehbc hatI wonthily and weUJ represenied
the Soveicign, and dîscbaîged mest acceptably the
public andI social duties porbaining lu his îank andi
office. Those in prorninent positions, wbe are sup.
pcsed te veice the popular feeling, andI the Canadian
press generally, urged that bis ccming was unadvis-
able. Despite ail rernonstrances, Mr. O'Brien de-
cidod te visit Canada, in fulfilment cf bis scîf-imposeti
m.àsion. His cerning, bowcver, affarded ne pîetext
!or franti - demonsîrations of appravai or disseott.
1 lie whoee affa-ir might andI prcbabiy, wenld have

25111. M7.
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Passed off quietly, if the people in the places he
visited had kept their heads, and not given away to
heated partisanship.

At the public meeting held to reprobate his coming,
several speakers indeed claimed for Mr. O'Brien the
right of free speech, but the claim was in every in-
stance met with a thundering negative.

Freedom of opinion and its free expression in the
Pulpit, on the platform and in the press, is a recog-
lized right in all constitutionally governed countries,
and its infringement is justly resented as an outrage.
The popularity or unpopularity of a cause affords no
reason for its suppression. Wh-at has to be decided in
the forum of discussion is, Is the cause just or unjust,
true or false ? The great cause which Canon Wilber-
force's grandfather so successfully championed in the
Blritish Parliament was very unpopular for long years,
but it triumphed. No doubt, respectable British slave-
holders would have had no objection at one time to
have seen William Wilberforce forcibly suppressed.
It is not so long ago since Abolitionists in the U»ited
States were roughly handled, and denied freedom of
speech. It was the same slave-holding fanaticism
that effectively suppressed John Browh, at Harper's
Ferry. After all, in every civilized land, slavery is
dead and buried, and no regretful mourners plant
flowers on its grave. So with many a good movement.
Every just cause has a march through obloquy and
Persecution to its predestined triumph. If a cause is
bad, all it requires to discredit it is to bring it out
into the clear light of day, and nothing serves this
Purpose better than free, unfettered discussion.
Forcible repression of a wrong theory only prolongs
its galvanized existence, which would speedily cease
Were it left severely alone.

The most regrettable thing connected with the
O'Briei visit is the threats and suggestions of peî-
Sonal violence, that several public journals, in some
Places, thought fit to publish. Threats are not argu-
ment, and should have no place in free and open dis-
Cussion. The hints 'were only too well understood,
and even in Toronto the good, a sufficient force was
effectively organized to prevent Mr. O'Brien from
being heard at a public meeting. To all fair minded
People, of whatever race or creed, this is deeply to be
regretted. Such methods are sadly out of keeping
with the spirit of the time. Still, a deeper depth of
humiliation for a freedom-loving, orderly and tolerant
COrMMunity was reached, when a frantic mob, under
cover of darkness, made a murderous assault on
the Irish agitator and those who were with him. It
Will take years of good behaviour and a wise exercise
of toleration to wipe out the reproach that these
Miserable doings have inflicted on the good name of
Toronto.

We have demanded free speech and adequate
protection for Father Chiniquy when he visited the
Province of Quebec, and fair treatment for the Sal-Vation Army, in the east and in the west. The friends
Of free speech in this Province, when similar demands
requireto be made, will now be courteously reminded
to take the beam out of their own eye, before they
remonstrate with their fellow citizens in other parts of
the Dominion. It cannot be helped. At all hazards,
we nust stand by the inalienable right of a free people

freedom of speech.

CANADIAN HISTORY.*
IN his brief survey of what has been accomplished in
the field of Canadian literature, the author of this
Work has permitted himself to speak in a tone of some
Severity of those who have in their own sphere been
engaged in literary work. Some are of opinion that
while there is truth in what he says, it might at least
have been a little more generously expressed. With.
Out doing violence to a due proportion, the section
evoted to the consideration of literature, science and

art Inight have been a little more extended. Thebread-and-butter era of literary productiveness may be
Vry prosaic and unpicturesque ; it is nevertheless a
Iecessar.y stage of a national literary development,
ist as chopping and logging, with the hardships the

Process entailed, was an indispensable part of the
tureier settlers' efforts to make Canadian agricul-
tvr the success it is to day. This, bowever, is not a

VCi srios ccusation against an author who bas

Ge* SRORT HISTORY 0F THE CANADIAN PEOPLE. By
0re Bryce, M.A. LL.D., Professor in Manitoba College,
1îllPeg. London : Sampson Lost, Marston, Searle &~'aîgton ; Toronto : W. J.\Gage & Co.

himself made valuable and permanent additions to
the expanding literature of his native country.

Professor Bryce has a proper conception of what a
reliable popular history should be. The dry-as-dust
methods that found. their culmination in Alison's
" History of Europe" have almost become obsolete.
Macaulay, Green, Motley, and Parkman have shown
by splendid examples how well-written history can
give the reader something like an adequate idea of
the form and pressure of former times, what were the
underlying forces shaping the current events, thus
verifying the saying that " history is philosophy teach-
ing by example."

This goodly volume, recently issued from the press,
indicates that for the successful accomplishment of his
task Professor Bryce had expended intelligent labour
and patient research in the preparation of his mate-
rial. He has been at pains to .collate and classify a
vast mass of authentic and original sources for the
vivid presentation of the facts on which his reading
of Canadian history is based. It does not profess to
be an elaborate and exhaustive treatment of the his-
tory of Canada. For that several volumes would be
requisite. The plan originally mapped out by the
author has been most successfully accomplished, and
for a Short History it is remarkably full and satisfac-
tory. To a large number of Canadian readers it will
afford a complete view of all that is essential to a
general and accurate knowledge of the country ; while
in Britain and the United States it will be eminently
serviceable in dissipating the ignorance and prejudices
with which in so many instances Canadian affairs
have been regarded.

The author's devotion to historical, antiquarian and
scientific research has enabled him to write most in-
terestingly on the early history of the Dominion. The
volume opens with a description of the extent and
boundaries of Canada and a general sketch of the
Provinces. Then follows a description of the geologi-
cal formation of the country, a reference to the myths
and floating traditions that precede authentic history,
together with a brief account of notable voyages and
discoveries. The next chapter is devoted to an
account of the ancient inhabitants of Canada, wherein
is related what has been ascertained concerning the
rpound builders, the present Indian tribes, the domes-
tic lilfe, language, manners and customs, the social,
political and religious organizations of the Indians.
Then comes a description of the first efforts at coloni-
zation on the Atlantic coast. The following chapter
relates to the French regitne in Canada. The Ameri-
can revolution in its relation to Canada is then con-
sidered, which prepares the way for the narrative of
the settlement of the United Empire Loyalists. The
development of the country inaugurated by Lord
Simcoe is then detailed. This is followed by a chap-
ter descriptive of the remote kingdom of the fur
traders. The troublous times that followed the rule of
the Family Compact afford; an opportunity for giving
a fair, succinct and interesting account of the struggles
that culminated in the achievement of constitutional
and responsible government. The succeeding chap-
ter details the development of the resources, the coin-
mercial, educational and social progress accomplished
in provincial life. The concluding chapter deals
with the condition of the people under Confederation,
the acquisition of the great North-West, the national
highway, the growth of a military sentiment, the liter-
ture, science and art, the religion and morals and the
destiny of Canada.

It remains only to add that the style of the book is
clear and flowing, without complication and without
redundancy. However readers may differ in opinion
regarding the facts recorded in this history, few will
be found unwilling to con<ede that Dr. Bryce possesses
one of the distinctive merits of the genuine historian
-impartiality. Its tone throughout is eminently fair.
There is no effort to expand obvious inferences and
draw wearisome morals. He allows the facts to speak
for themselves, and mpke their due impression on the
mind of the reader. The usefulness of the work is
greatly enhanced by a beautifully engraved map of the
Dominion, and the addition of appendices containing
the North America Act ; a comparative table of the
Governors of Canada, chronological annals and a
carefully prepared index render easy reference pos-
sible. It is to be hoped that this " Short History of
the Canadian People " will have a large measure of
success. This its merits certainly wprrant. It will
be ranked as a worthy addition to Canadian literature.

THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

LETTER FROM TAMSUI, FORMOSA.

The followb;, letter, dated February ig, 1887, by
Rev. John J.:eson to the Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Con-
vener of the i oreign Mission Committee, bas been
forwarded f r publication:

My D- n SIR,-Dr. Mackay bas likely already told
you of the three new chapels he built in the end of
last year. Like those of the previous year, these last
are also very substantial and tasteful. At Toa-tin-
tian, the lot of ground is large and all enclosed by a
strong stone wall. The chapel is commodious, and
within is neatly furnished. The seats, of light and
dark wood, are particularly handsome ; they, and also
two bronze chandeliers, were provided by the native
church. The platform is surrounded by panel work
tastefully painted. All the colouring on the stone-
work is of red, white or blue. This colouring is ex-
ceedingly cheap, and greatly improves the appearance
of the buildings. The preacher's hou.se and other
apartments are in keeping with the chapel. As it is
near the river, this chapel attracts the attention of
passengers going up or down in the steamboat. The
whrite spire can be seen from a long distance, rising
above the dead level of the surrounding bouses, with
the British flag conspicuous on the front of it. On
the east side of the spire is a map of the eastern hemi-
sphere, and on the west side the western, drawn and
coloured on the stone and marked in Chinese charac-
ters, all which A-Hoâ told us was done by Dr. Mac-
kay himself. In building these chapels a great deal
of heavy work had to be done in filling up hollows in
the grounds and raising them to a proper level, lay-
ing deep foundations, etc. At one town was this par-
ticularly the case on account of the frequent flooding
of the country. Going among the people we hear
them saying : "Now he bas built better chapels than
ever, what was the use of tearing down the old ones ?,

About the beginning of this year, Dr. Mackay re-
turned to Tamsui, bringing with him some new stu-
dents and others whom he had been teaching for
several months. These have since been daily taught.
I found I could not help any by trying to teach the
students. My knowledge of the Chinese characters
is not sufficient to enable me to explain the meaning
of them, and the students in Oxford College are
already too far advanced to be benefited by anything
I could teach. When boys, most of them attended
school supported by the mission, afterwards were
drilled and taught by the preachers at the chapels,
so that the work they now do in the college is, as it
were, a third stage of their course, to complete their
education and fit them for preachers.

About ten of the preachers, who are at stations not
far from Tamsui, sent a request to Dr. Mackay to be
allowed for some time to come every week to study,
returning to their stations for Sabbath services.
These have been coming now for two weeks past, and
have been busily engaged. Yours faithfully,

JOHN JAMIESON.

THE WORK IN JAPAN.
Converts are being reported at the rate of nearly

one hundred per week, and everywhere there is a de-
mand for missionary preaching and Christian instruc-
tion and lecturing, far beyond the ability of the mis-
sionary bodies and the native ministry to supply.

Most of the schools, where English is at all taught.
are now eagerly seeking to obtain Christian teachers,
and in their contracts readily grant every facility for
preaching and teaching the Gospel.

The Tract Societies also report very large sales;
these will mount up into the hundreds of thousands of
copies in each year, as the aggregate sales of all the
missions and societies.

In all branAes of mission work there bas been a
very marked and unusual progress during the closing
months of 1886, and the beginning of 1887.

The demand for preachers and Christian teachers
still continues to be greater than the supply.

Schools for the study of English are being opened
in almost every town in the empire, where any one
can be fo>ind who can make even a pretence of
teaching it.

Many of the better class of these scbools have
applied to the various missionary bodies for foreign
teachers, and though they offer but very smnall re-
muneration, some of the missionaries have taken up
this kind of work for the sake of the facilities it offers
for residence in the interior, and the propagation of
the faith among the scholars and their friends.
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cIbofce lAterature.
HEATHER BELLES.

On tise folaowisig day OMoatiay), alniast at tht ver), Isoir
whes NIr. Craig anti bis fallait)- circie %%cru atteadiag dt
thanksgivinU services ir. ilt Free Churcis of Gienartan,
Archibti Graham anti Iodericis McKay gie witi a sur
prise-pleasant anti yet urajaleasant- at Meatanse. Tht)
bai strolieti aioag thse promsenade skirtiaîg the wvalts tai tht
Wecst llay in eider te litai tht bandi plai tihe public
Carderas. Tut suas was brigbt aait warnil, anti li re was not

ariplpi on the blue blediterrantan. Fo a tisrc y
watcbed with curiosiuy ant iînteresî the olieratiuns of sangie
I)rown.legged fisherasîca on the lacacîs. Mtîsir nieîlaod of
ensaarirîg the brigisi spoils of tht deep seas nets ta botît
young mnaa. A boat sisl out froni tht water's edge, pîaving
out a net, of which ont cn ast tâ era ift fixedl on share.
Tht course describcd %vas a great loup) of whaich tht wider
swe-cp was anie huntired yards fraîn dtis beach ; anti tiien
the ather end*of tht net was lîrouglit to landi at the ver>,
spot fros whicb a star t lad ee glacn ade. 7fse boat stas
tîsen hauied up an the gravel, its part in tht novel Opera-
tdons over for tht pîrescrnt. By> anti by rive- or six strang
mca, pulliag on tht exîremrities of tht net, slowly diugged
ils entire circuit ta short. Tht catch consisteti of anuis.
tudes of littît Cash of tht sardine species, whicl la>, la a
igleaming mass tapon tht stones. Tiserc the), lcapt anti
sparisiedinl the sunllighit, mcasa cf tisen slirîngiag clear
out of tise meshes ia deluasive frecdom. No sooiner land
the spoils beca paureti into suitable receptacles thati tht
tata prepartd ta repeat lic saine caurse o! pseceduare for
another catch. Pursuiag their way, G.ahatn anti Mc}tay
renched tht public garderas, ta fid'a, notwithstandig 'lae
latcntss of tht scaso.', a considerable eoncourst ai utopIe.
Ail ranks anti classes andl nationalities ivere relarestateti
there ; blcatantsc warknien andti ownspeopîk anti chu.-
tien;- nurses with groulis ofi utile une r tird se lair charge;,
liale invalitis la their chairs who hati coame ta basis ini tht
sua ; gay, visitoîs front tht great hattis ; Frencha anti Ira.
lians,'Gecrmans anti Russianf, llritans anti Americans. For
a aime tht twvo younag men sat on anc oi tht seais ta Uisten
teaitst music anti studi> the varieti characters anti cossusses
of the crowd. Ail o! a sutitic tht>, wercj haileti b>, a friend>,
and cheecry volce wl, th citti:

.Huila, whai iî- tht worîti arc you twu Joiag bere ?
When titi you corn. ? "

Tht speaker was Lieutenant Ash.>y, anti btfcarc tht>,
coulti rep>, ta bis ir.quirics ht lad shakers cacha of tean
heattil>, by tht har.d. Graham, as wili bce understout,
wa considerabl>, embarrasscal b>, tht situation, for lie
dreadeti expasure as ta tht rcason for bis prestence un
tht Riviera ; but Roderlik NcKay thrrw fisimsc!f imb the
breach.

IlHow doyou do? We art glatito sec yau. W'e raight
la Scotch fashion jetait yaur question upots yoursclf ; but I
shaîl answer Çrst. Both. Grahams anti 1 bave been travel-
ling a bit, anti have came ta sec Mecntont."

For tht aime being the answer wvas sufficicat, for the
lieutenant weat an ta sa>,, la a sort cf apologetic, basi.
fuI tante

IlTht Iises Wyatt are hatre anti their oncle. It was tht
young ladies who noticeti you fitst. 'Cuit cf thera, wasn't
it ? Yeu mus. camse and sec thcm. Thcre tht>, arc, a litîle
beyond the band stand."

Sa saying, hc led bais newl>,-fosinti frientis through tht la.
b- -iah of loungers ta tht place where tht yatîng ladies anal
thecir uncle wec sttîrg.

Il Iow do Vou do, gentlemen ?" *nid M r. Wyatt, 1I
thinksomehow wc havc met beforc. This is an unexpectcti
plasore. Sa man>, peopîle have gante witisin ti:. last ftw
weeks thailwe scarcel>, expetti ta ricci an>, ont wc knew."

Tht ladies cortiialîy greetcal the twa, young mcn, who la
a short tut. answcrcd as fuhly as was safé anti possible aIl
their kin i nquiîiies abut iratads ai hume, tram Mr. andl
Miss Czaig duser ta Dannait. îhe,-raaistcr*s arai. Miss
WVyaîî expresset thei Ieep eunccrn at thle sad insaîel.gencc
of Mr. Grahans's illnesa.. I was thers tht tura ai Graham
andi MeKa>, courteousl> ta ask how long tht taank-er anti
lis nieces hati been la Mentant. In rep>, &ht>, wr told
that Miss '.'esta har! baen fat from weli, anti hati beca
ardereti ta the sauth o! France. She was now convales.
cent, howevcr, anti intetie leaving la about a wcck for
sorme waîcring place la Germany-pabaaly Wiesbaden.
Lcaving tht public gardenas, tht whnlc party lurn ut) tht
val. e>!ttCrres, and walktd as fac s tht mails.' On
tht ay tht>, wcrc arnuitt ta observe tht procetiig% af
tht vasherwomea, who krachlinl shallow baskets close b>,
aht scant>, waters of the strenm. Ever>, article a! dress,
whciher white or coloureti, wheîhcr for use by nighî or b>,
d.. was vigorausl> squczeti andi rubbact 1 anti pountiet on
the flut stoncs, tli tht wonslcr was whctber a single but-
%on coulti possihi>, semain isnbiolen, anti how long tht
vaiaus thrcatis andi fibres wece ud> ta wcar andi holti ta.
gether. Tht oni>, ativantage tht ladizes coulai set mn suca a

aytm *~as that tht diii>, wattr tan b>,, so tisait thert was
frcsh eapply tor-ever>, dip o! tht clothes ; andi tht>, ati-

sniîîed that nowhcre liait thty ever known linen matie se
faulelul white as an thtc ;-içtra. On iciusming tram
thecir wallc tht>, parteti ai tht bridge near tht I'tomecati
du Mitia, harmng arrangedte tra cci again next day, anti,
indeeti, ever>, day as long as tht>, rmauned mn Mentonc.

That cvenîng Rodenck %.lci%ay wîaic ta tt-. Craig.
and,1 as :bleuîtr conveyeti important intlgec n hîruef
and appropriale language, wc iransfer i <nirse ta aur juges.

Itre lx, IS67.

DsrAî Sat,-! recciet yoor hast ]citer on Sgiourday.
andi was *glasi ta hear 1 goati news (rom horne.' 1 was
smptcially delighzcd ta isaow o! tht yorzng comnmun.icants, ta
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vhsoiîi I trust that yerterda>, praveti a day o! ricb spiritual
blessing. The vallous huIt business unattcrs referrenl ta ia
our communication sîsall have mvy sciopulous attention. 1
ave little lime ta write this evcning,f but I know ycu will

liait wiîlî glatiness what I hiave ta tell.
Il Ouring the hast fcw wccks a ect change for tIse bel ter

lias came aver Archsit Graham. I do not aow refer ta bis
b3dily healuhi-thai bas lacets iniproving steadil>,, as vl'a
know-but ta bis wholc uhsoughts nti feelings about divine
thiags. 1 tîsougsi o! writing you on Ibis sobject msure than
a farutiglît aga, bot feaucti to dIo so lest tht applarentl
change shoulîl prove but teluiporary,. Now, I firnail> bc.
lieve tht salutar>' imprm.ssions matie uapon laius ta bc real
anti gucat, anti 1 hiesitat no langer ta spcak of ghieial. lie
realizes kecaîl> hls ttri>' anti heiiless conditioni as a sinn ér
liefore Gost, anti is esirnestl>, secking dit way aI peace. I
tiare not sa>, he bas yet passeti 1from nîcath tinta life' ; su
far as 1 cari judgt bc has nat ; but lie is aleepl>, la earnest
anti aasî diligent la the useco autîans. For somne liant attr
we dirsî met nt Monte CarIa I studiaus>, tefraineti frans in
any' va>, forcing tht subjecî of personal religian usaio bia.
KnawanP, hais temperaineal anti ways af tbinking, 1 uhoughsu
it wa I>cttr net ta do se. Graduat>,, bowever. tht suis.
!et s ,speti mua our conversation ; anti a fcwv tays aga be
tolti aile tu sîseak fccl anti unareserveîl> o! divine thiîngs
wiscne-vr 1 pîcaseti. Perhaps I shoulti atit (hat onc ihiiag
moare than agny a'.her sems ta hare bccn uscal a! Goti ta
hîriag about this change, but whaî that is 1 cannai intorus
Vou now ; 1 nia> tell >'oo sorte day by >,our owa d'urside.
Il lias natbing ta do with mec. 1 think il. better tré sa, nso
more au prescrit; 1 know wc shail huave buotta >'ur sympaihy
anti your prayers.

Il I ans aise hiappy> ta say that Archie lias expresseti bis
îeatiincss ta retora home la a short lingt, if thc way is in
an>, iacasore cîcar. This rcatiincss has grown upua hlmn
rIar= wiîb the better feelings I have spoken osf above.

f ocaspreplare those ai borne for our reluira, antl naise

t hangs as smooub as possible for Archit, I îhink wt miglit
,cave ha, tela a forînighî or sa andtitravel b>, easy stages.

I loh~ imus would ike ta Fec sornetbiag mc-c o! Paris as wt
ruirougbh il; but 1 trust that, for the piresent, a day nia>,

.. .cý for liat usurpuse.
IWe wcrt surtîriscul to.tiay ta meet Mfr. WVyatt, tile

Misses Vyatt anti Lieutenant Ashby ai tht public gartiens.
Miss Ntst, bas been seriousl>, iii, but is much better, anti
they ]cave la a week. WVe bave phanacti sei excairsinans
togeiser. Nientone has sa man>, cf îhosc hacautiful valîcys,
oat tan escape out of towa frosan aa part la riave minuts-
anti thea thac are tielighufol drives ta east anti west along
dht suna>, Coast.

Il1 shaîl awaiî >'aur repl>' ta this lutter wiîh anxieîy, as
ils nature will ticcite the qurstion cf aur rtuorning'bome, ar
rcmaiaing abroati for some drne longer.

'Give aur unlueti kind regards ta ail Vaur borne circit at
Altbareac - I arn, yaîîrs must respectl'ully,

IJ. «M%. Craig, Esq., W.S. .ovaxsàtcz NCKAY.'
This letter tht stualent pasteti th,_ saine tvening, hoping

to bave a repl>, in teaor twelvedtiys. Tht acarer came the

p)osdbii>, Ot an c2rl>, retuara, tht keenr.. became bis hcart-
ilîungcr for home again.

Afer stvcral minai excursions on successive days, ta
MIontio ta Cap<a Martinga, ta tht Italian fronmier. and Dr.
13tennett's hatautifual gartica, Ir. Wyatt proposeti abat the
wh-Ic pariv shuulti niaie tht çsctnt to tise village o! Gor-
hic anti rcura hoaue by Raccabruna. Tht doctor hatil saiti
ahat cvea Misi Nesta, mt she rode ahi theway, migbtjoin the
excursion ; anti this consent, Mr. 'Wyatt helti, foîlly covereti
tht case ai Archbihald Grahamt as well. Gorbio is an ancient
enti pitoresque tawa, aonme rivetomiles frram lâltasone,
percheti on tht cresi of a ritige between dtIs sticani o! the
saine nuaget andt ont af ils tributauirs. Il stands fuil>, z,400
te; above the sea-level, anti is girtiet on tbret sides b>, lofi>,
rnoontain-saps. Friday was chrasen for tht day's excursion ;
anti tis llontge di Carel was their apj>ointetl rendJezvous. It
was lefita M'\r W>,att, who spoise Frcncb d'uentlu., ta ar.
range for ibret or four toniscys, which tdit laclies anti %omne
a! tht gentlemen ta tura rnight mounat, as tht paîbways wert
isaowa ta bc sieep anti trying, anti thetromte propaseti was
ai Icasi sen miles long.

On Frida>, at tens u'cloci. tht wbole tampon>,, cansisuang
'.f ir. anti tht Misses Wyatt, Lieutenant Assby and Messrs.
C.iaham anti McKay, assembleti as tht tr-sting.ilace. There
al3u furs doniscys, witb a boy anti a girl ta attend thtni,
wt ri>,d, if nrot cager, for tht journe>,. Tht laay's namec
wa Andire; that o! : hti girl Li!ette. Tht la,îer tld Mass
W'>att on tht way tbat sise belongeti ta Gorbia, thai she
came dowa dail>, ta accanipan>, ladies andi gentlemen wsàtb
tht ioniscys, andti uat after tht>, hail matit tht round pro.
poset an ibis occasion, sise woulti retura tram Mlentant an
the evening ta bcr moontlain home. Tht two dons- tat.
dien la> tht ladies rejoicet in the nameas af lielknc anti Casdi-
clson respeetivel>, ; anti werc, on the w-bale, willing antd
capable animaIs. Lcaving bthind îhem tht jartt>, villais
whitb la>, on tht cuisisirîs of the tawa, tlatir rouît la>, at
tirait up tht loÀ-tr reaci.as of tigt V'al di Gorbio, tht roati
ronning parallel ta thte sîrcam. On cither sitie cf tht hi.gli.
way tht>, rode aI va:iet intervals tbrough clurnps o! sombre
gray-gtccn olive, whith seemeni ta becau ta patience anti sati.
ness tht burden o! ]ufe, anti passeti ruddy-.soiled tentace',
wheîe tht vine.stalks w-tut rapidl>, shooting upaward, anti
tht clegant leaves wore a frtsh anti arilliant hue. Ever anti
anon caine shati> groves o! otrage and Iemon, bcnecatb
whlth tht scant>, grass w-as riclîly initrspcrstd with tht
sa vetea of wîld flawcrs. The sualshine, undisnitt b>, clouti
ai 'saze, fell la sparkling scintillations on tht pools cf tht
r-ste., andti hrew oyer buis andi tes and facîtis il.a beautilul
anti bewitching liliance. Etc ioig tht hmghaway came ta
an cati, anti was suttecenlt b>, a brailc.paib. w-hidi led îhem
tauth. faut o! tht artiu-us ascnz la tront. At length, to-ros
ing a ta'rcnî l1e, îow alrnost dry,, tht>, taîleti tp tht sharp
etige ai a iige wbase sidles sunk pretipitously down ta the
utreas on cubher banti. At iimes tht pathway w-as mode.
ratel>, levcl, but la gucat port it consisitti o! liroat rough
atleps, paveti (if the word is~ not lo suggsiea vulr
l,) with sarapeea stones large antid ah ve hc

wua impassible un any ordtiey> mannacr ta pick ont's steps.

Those on foot general>' round te exanîple ot the donkcys
a good one, and for their awn conifort went zigzag fromn
sigle tu sie ai the paill %vllaercver the waiy scemec srnooth.
est. Ne wonder tlle descent was toilsomne. Mhcre wcre
couantless gaps anti lwles wilicre literies slimulai have been,
laut were not ; whl iliose whli hail been ioosened, andi
isan>, marc from the laanks ahave, la>, scattereti ail caver
tie track. rl'li pal, windirag about, now an this side,
now an that, slow an dit very cieit of tie ridgc, inc'untecl
hai~cr -.nt ilihr, cver>, broati stelr relprcsastsng nearl>, a
tout ut clcvatiun, tu dtis litiglit of i,oao fect aliove the
sea. From that coqij, dei ;,ataCc a iseautiful view was oh).
tainied uf Stc. Agnetsc. -a village isoiscil an Uic sharp peak
0f a .;trrattdi ,iuuaaîtain-bi.ur, itb alîcient bainea Castie, a
picturebque muin, blaziasg ii the sunlight. Il was whien
gatiag an this attractive ubject tliat a littie nuishaa befell
anc of tht party. At ibis aime thse Lieutenant, mouatiet on
ont of the tiosike>s, %vas Ieadang dtIs van, closeîy followed
b>, Miss Wyatt an aile ficry stecti Cadichon. When t4t
cavalcadet halte(], andi the companvy, Iaoking acrass the lys-
tîervcning valley ta Ste. Agnese, werc tiiscussing thc haeaîty
of the scelne, glatir thouglits andi cyts vi-rc suddenly
div'tted tsy shots and shticks fcotu the fient. \\bat luiA
Isappecaeti? Siasîif dits - Cadiclion, an which rodle Miss
WVyatt, was cailer a vea-y reflteiv, or a ver>, liuarous, or
-ver>, vindisetive animal. WVjlit si was that lie îîicturedl

ta simnsclf '!ie praveader awiaitiag lima la Gotbia, andi was
impatient at the dclay ; or whctlicr hc thought wliat bc was
-about ta do a rcniar.;atsly gooti joke ; or wlîctler hie was
motncd hY revenage lui somei pas, affence, pe-hap ai0 a
sinsilar kinti, il is proiahly beyond abc power of man's
n)oor iniia ta dcteraîinc ; but what bc chiti was very simple
anli cifettivc. Ile sbarply bit the tait of tht Lieutcaant's
donke>, 1 hicli stuotl right an front uf liimý Inssantancous
action fuluwcd. The victim proapl> recntted what wils
butta an injury andi an insult by fliagiag lier heeîs bigla an
the air bebhiati lier, qjuise regartilea ta cunisrtuenees, andi
rhen staitcti aff at a rajasd trot along the paili. The brave
Lieutenant was tarnt thrown tram bais scat, ahlen dlraggcd
alang vitla (,ne faat ia the stirrup andi une hanti convui-
sivel>, clutclsing the wandeti tasI, andi at length tiepositti
ail in a heap in a bush of white heatîs whicha grew an the
slopse below the edge of t roatiway. Lisette, the girl
diver, ivas -alter the flying doakcv ia a maoment, shauting,
Il ilaine bec ! villine lite ! " (wickcd beast 1 wickcti

ieast !) at the toi) of lier voice. 13y the aime she hati
cauglit the fugitive andi bruugbt lier back a captive, the
olTicer was on lais fect at on the path. rceiving thetcon-
guaiulataons, eçpecially of tht ladies, an bais wanderful es.
cape. Atcbie Graliam was wicketi eaaurh to ask which
hc likeai best-a pîtînge mia the tce waters of a cave,
or a dive into a great laushi of licath ? but this leva>, anti
lack of feelinîg wcrc nut encaurageti by tht company
gectally.

In due time the party, ail alake latagueti %itb tbt jour.
ney tfur tht esuna l~aw linaz but>, arrîveti ai Gurbio. Dis.
anissing the driveis andi donkeys ta ahiain nttdeti foui nd
rcst, they- wended glatir %va) ibrougis the atraw stretis,
the admiredl of aIl atinircis, andi abjects of sptcial iaterest
ta a kaos uf idît urchins who followcd tlatmi w.herev.r tht>,
went. They visitted the village schiool, wherc MIr. '%Vyatt
%nidi n few kind words teabcs domisae and his thirty pupils.
Tiaey enitereti aiso tht primitive oId churcli, dedîicateti
ISoli Dto," andi -eer for a limne laribaners %village lis waals,

for tht mischizvous b>oys liand rua a stick through the out-
sade liandîrs of dit main donr ta prevent thear exit. la
duc timte tht>, quittcd tlat -village and asccadcd the rising
grounti behinti.

Arcbabalti Gtaham and Roudtrick %!ýcKay, for variaus
;srudcratial rensons, land bcca an tht kancbl long before îhcm,
anti, b>, thcir active hands, a simple collation land alrcai>
latta tasteful>, siartat on tile grass. Just liefore dte %Vyais
andi the I.ieutenant arestet Rcadeaackcaught bais companian mn
tht brownest af browa studmes. (..iaalaam was sitiiag on the
sward %villa an cllbow an cati kace, :alc]l a closed f'ast :a cuber
sinle of lais hsrow, gazaag aorîbward wlicrc tht mouata
peaks andi rtigs clased i n tht vîew. It was not justi liti
aite for a serious interview, su Uatlerick atioptcti anoîher

vesa.
IA penny for Veut thoupbts. Mr. Grabam. Judginc

fram appearances. tht>' wotîld seem ta bc vcry valuaute
îust at present."

Inticet ! ' said Archie. IlA I ver>, intcliectual.
taknIl se, 1 maus% nui inove -à muscle tilt tht "oun-,

ladaca% conit, and pacrliaps 1 aîmav bt able tauent out tht Lieu.
ta nant yet, notwiîhstaadaang tile way wt have lIct halai the
liaed for tht lass hall huoitr. As ta goy thoughts, my dcrr
fellow, you would not cave a cent, inucb less a decent
lirataeb penny, for them, thougb I sboulti *elI you."

I..oiit naw, rejaîncd h'ocaatck, -your cyts wcrc lo
tlht norîli. antl your ihoughts wec ia Glen.artan. 1 thinr
if 1 tuti hardi coîalt localise themn still mort exakctl>,."

Ivou'rt a clever yosmng man to.day," was aI tht te
sp<anse, colti anti staff. laut neitbet calti cnaugb aur stiff
cnough ta check '.\eKa>, in bis course of bantcu.

I "es, )-ou arc gazing slow an ahc îaorch of Alhirtat, an,
as for tht fc'reground tIsncath yout cycs, if you kncw a
littît mare French anti cauhd sing inabtat tongue as wcIi as
)-ou do la your awa. I shiaulti hear you chanting,

Biaisse toi, montagne,
Leve toi. vallon,

Vous m'enoecbcz de voir
%la Jeanactan."

IlWhacb, h)csg int.preted, asi- sat Archie, turning bis
lieat] wiili an inqulranr, looks.

*1Weil," rcî,led kodercls, -I canat gave yoî z ractrical
translation ail at oance, or I caul i su vasa mst bc content
with prose .

Raise thyseit, Vallt,
Ve hinitier mc from beholding
7y Jejannetun."
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To ascribe to biain tut astteKntss of a Miaclasecli. or eccia
of a Tailcyranti, is ta give lint tredit for, or periaas (0 gis't
bina tlic discredit osf, qialities sehici lie dots not îaossess.
1 lis strtngtb is thse strengtis oa a ran whit kisows whlat lac
avants, andi whlt, liaving ils years past pla>'eu very boidly
fur' bigla stakes, lias liapiencil to win, andi, liaviig wcon, is
st'ong enugli Ko liolt lits owi. lia îSG6 l'rince llistiiaarck,
risketîl cveryuiisnt, cs'en tlic loss ai lits litait, l lie ;uifietd
tise prutid woruis wlaich lit fiiing at tlit lacat ni tu l Pussian
Parlianient, vviitn, for tule sai; of tuec ariy, lie braite tlict
lawl, andl toiti tise inembers tuaS wciha a ycar ait inda'ia
nity woiild bc vottîl. auce fituai ctcory lie lias ficela su.
pleaie an E~urope, anal ia a pîositio' ta have littie occasionî
for tiae use ai daiointic artifice. Il s nase, andi îerlaîs
in tht last years ai fils fle, tlaat, tiîrotîgla tutc groeKl af flic
nailiKary lauser ai RuAisia andi of France. amui timagla the
accent revcaations ai Austrian naaiitany aveakmaess, l'rince lis
inancl, us ii bu calieul upon Ko aaake nmort serionis diplomiatie
efforts tlaan lie laas ecr yet liand occasin Io put fort f. Tliose
wlao look upon lainai -as a typae isan of tht race ainasi regret
tlic ntiralgia -anti tut indiguestion, latccause,.%above ail, lie is a1
strang maran, andi an aimosi ideat reîaresa'nlative ai l'ruimai
lasser. The stury of tihe intervews nt tise a'ciocl, mn tise
marnang, ani wshich lic conalltioa af thse evacualion ar-
rangemnents ai tilt treaty oi F'ranskfort usas tirotîglat absout
aller niucla deliberation avec a jiig wlaicl camalaîncti chanta-

pagne. flter atad varaonas foruals ut ardent sîlîrats, taienîlca
seati a rcd-bot poker iay tlic tjcnan <.ianceilor, anal sssal.
lawed seith a us'y face iay aile l'renhaman fur' lits coutatry's
sake, is lcss latasabar than the sitny ai tht -ciritres in.
terciesu, as zcoumateu b> M. jules P'avre, amati as lanhaaps
niut one ct dignity, haut au as, unt ut tiuise wsiiet comiltete
tise figure of t narai. atîd 1 relacat thia fiat neuraigia and

laitier ailnaents ut l'tance Jlisiiatck tieîract suistcuat front
tbat triuisph ut î'îusbia uvsah lit liersonal ---. Une of
those tiarauluxes wsiicis boria unte day niay caine ta
look hess like a paradait tiaan it aiocs ai pauesent s'ioulai
consist in tlit canfident abserijota that firme.: Lli.aaarck after
al was rituel% suach a tasn aF lias osen son, usiu as ascii
knowsn iri thaîs coantrv. Count Herbent itisnarck-tl ib.
less ani old-lasiaioncti statesman than a szrorig and ver> le.
cideti prson, kriossing exactly suliat lie mileans ta tio nd
exasrty hase bc maens ta tic at. l>rince limnack as flot mr.r
fait in the attise tiat bis poiicy and cecr the ilialurea-s ut
hit peculiar ptrsonality seau contanue ta direct i'russia aller
he in tlit flusis is Kic longer tin tiais seorit. WViat as noie

saiti of' the prabatlte canse'quencc of the deatiso ail% tht ur-
mari Emperar as not %fier ail unlikec what used ta hie slil
of tht problble consequence in Russci utfiac death of the
second Alextandaer. ait tht da>'s selicri Aissakoli <tarecteai tic
politital iootsteps of the prestnt Lzar, atnd mîade him fine
those seho spoke German ai his card table-a fine achica
bis augasi fauher hll ireiîuerit tu îa>. It %%as gtritraiiy
expecitid -bat thcre wucata le sear watts uernani' tht day
that hie ascendiet tht atir', but il %vahl le riotîtea thaz
aff.ars. have gant on siricetit uaie tai th: tirant tnue" a,.
alîey asent cun befute, and b s wisel bt an <.ictiny.-Ylie
Foin:ightiy Revien.-p

TUE 1 'ENDVS.

As srith atlier Slaconie iribes, muasic anti dancing aie tlit
psassion of the WVcnts ; their language is esîseciahl>' adataîcai
for sang, anti the spiritual sitie afi tue projle has as yct
oniy founci its prinaitive cxprcsdcin inri *ntlocl>. 'l'lie na-
tional vce is alsoà une sa'lich they aie ereinet to shame
%vitla tht mest af the Shaconic stock, namncly, salairit drnmking ;
once il vas honcynicati and ait spirit alistilîcai front tutc
bircis lace. nouv i is tlic coîsamon anti liaenicious bîrannt-
usein. Oricaseise thty are a iaw.alIiul.ng pieupale anti ilîc-
rougly layai, in sIaite ot tlic tradlitiori iliat tbere ia aiscays
a secrctiy ectet ki!ng anaong thena. Industry, courage,
honour ant h'sslsitaiiîy tiacr cioricltrs lhave aisays credi.
ted ihèm seith, ; so iaitbfui indccal. elays a Icîtta citthe ciglîti
century, sece their usomanicinri, iliat cives imnialatcd timi-
selves an tht fanerai p>'rc ot their hushiants ;andl if an tlaose
carly lianes a etastuain iareuat .lîii..h illudaLia àensatasenesa.
maîst rciiudiaLtc, the ciastuan ut icm.ituie tcrmina.tati) thse
lises ui tlat :,Zc, à suas lrumiitcai L) tha. lauailal, iiautîaut
basiening tiacir joamney tui tht goals. Aâ. lat; ab the 3car

1520o, Lewsin vons der Schuilcnl>aag icscuseil aa% ula mans vhla
%v'as being tiraggcîi away intoabth focest fli tut ngci

mcrrabers af bis lamily -- Abrahana about tao' sar.iti la
la. - %lîcrc arc you zaking bais t ? " liac cr:..d - TI,

suas tht grins answer. 1 lusecci, tic .jugi, ud geni
ilirmari wau piaceti La'yonti tht rcacia ufst , zr.aiuus I.um
il>, anti surcieu twenty years as da>terccpc in tht a;asile îît

bisdeice.-afnlaaaaaaie
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Twct periotis stand oat uvula cspcial promî.ncce fur usec
magnitude ot their convulsioins, anti f%,. tht praafoiinu
influence wlaicla tiss have liau ltapon tht secrieiy ui Eig.
land. Tht frs: afitlacsc nt.-iods lics ftm icl, in tht ini
cras of geologicai iiistory. lIs the carliesi plinapse that is
llaanablc o ai itimcveai Britain sue tan fitintly dcscry a feue

vcaiieîlccd isiet.s, bire per'naps of cegetalion, or at least
elatheti aniy %vitia plants ai a hubunle graade, such a% claui
miavsc anti fctans. Rtound thest rock) prusmincrics a wvitic

tural shalaw scn swcpî casuseard across what is nosu Euirupc,
stiahlitbre anal thc a ridl;e or islinti sarking ushcrc sanae
4a the great tsountain chaîns of tht Contint nt have einci:1'ern saprearcd. To tise notb iay a masi; ai laid thai

trcchacti across whiac Scandinacia and Fnlanal nous lie,
and may also have extenaleci %scesltad issue' Ansetic3- n
saule arctic continent, cut ai v.hos- seaste came thc mate.
riais tlîat have scrvtd as tise foundations for tiîe super.

,structure bath of Europe a-nal oi Namuis Anicticà. Spreaîl.
insg casîwatil and stauthuard atc:uass the-site oi tut Etaropean

C'utainent, tht sent wlai:h usas probaltly ain casusearci' ex
iu'niion ai tise oriRinal Ailanii ca-an, rceciveti a continuai
supply of muti, siut :anal santi, swept mbt il train tht shotcs

ai is isiaîaas anti frans tile nortsemr landl. Slowiy itsthoor sank dosen, amat the stdinents gatiacrei ftietruatill
tlit ishantis serecrie b>', one sulimenget anti buiiti untier
nia ever.increasisg hoai of ttritU3. Laut as flit supîalv filsetiiert seias ta have kelit pace, on tise whlole, with the
deitîtssiant tht sea never becanit saysmai. is depili asa'ay
flot have greatiy vamied, but over its fluor tditte cane cccii
juaiiy to bc asccumumatcdl a deli ai setiînrt nasotinting

tu ann, tlousaatis ai [cet. WbVile tiiese events astre trans
Il.iting avec flic arca ofiftic future Europe, a long succes

r,îos'otsubmantine volcanie outbutsts taok place in tht webt,
nernss flic tract taat noss failtis tise basin of tht Iish Se.
Tiik shliet's ail lava anti copious sisoaers ai asies sec

Isoanet fairti, wiiti sîareai cuit uson tht floar af the sua.
andi proliaiaiv in sort cases liuiit iacinstises op into vol
caner jalanai. As ont centre af eroîstiar ie outta anoitlier
seaulti break, forth trait wherc are rida tise baills ai%%inter
tarai and tie lacaullantis ai I'cnshirokcshire mortisuard ta tlic
bsordels ai Scotianal. Blut flat voieanac energy al last ex.
pedtiîtsclt. Tise volcanots sank ant by urie into flit seat.
and iavec tbeir subnaemged streanss of lava anti bartleneti
slîeets aliaslies tlic sea-Isorri saist anti mati once mort
gathiieet. As t tioscraard moaement -went ais flui uisly

suente c uicanucs oblaterateti, btat tistir very sites %%trec
--nii t ina' liausantis of ect of st.eIaîntrit. -l)r. Geikie,

in GOod liVc a

N%~ c are soseinu, timy saseing,
Caun&ltess setis cf gooti and iI,

St.atttcatal un the lecl lusulanti,
Cast uuîton tlic %tirdy hall;

Stetalb tiaat sink in ricb, brosen turnoses,
SAf uvithi latavenîs grac.uus tais,

Sectis abat nest upon flic surface
Of flic dry, arieiting pslain.

Saétds tinat faîl amiti the stillness
01 the loncly taoutitain glen ;

Seecis cast out ini crassulet places,
'roiti in îitier foot of nsen

Seuils iay idhe hecarts forgotten,
Flting au andas on tise air ;

Sectis by faîtialul souls rcemsabered,
Sownr in leats anti love anti hrayer.

Sectis ibat lie unchangcd, untluickened,
Liieless on tht tcenaing niul;

SecaIs taat lice anal grous anti fiourish
%Vlien tht sostr's banal as coud

131 a ushisper sots suC ilessangs,
B>' a larcaîli we scntitr strîfe;

Iii uut asortis anti loas. anal ationis
Lîcîlic edas oftdcath anti Ilaie.

Tii.u suhbu kisuastt ai uur weakmaess,
Leave us nriotuK sow alune !

Biii Thine anizels guarti thse fuailloes
W~lîte thse larecanos grain a s s,.%en,

Till tue fieltis are cruwsntd asitia Pory,
Fileul uith meliov. ' riperieu tars,

Filieci uviîhin ruit aI hic ectemnai
Front flit seeti %%è ,oedtin lets.

Check. the forucard thougsit anti passions,
Stay- tise hasty, hîttihiets bandis;

Lest thse gernis of sin anti sorroas
Mar aur (air anti pitasant landls.

Faîber, helîs each uecak tndeacour,
Makt each faithl effort blest,

Till Thine harvesi %hahl bcgaricreul,
Anti sc enter intai resu. -Sdeleced

4 iIILIfl4R Y J'RESSUPE.

Tht pressure ai tue army staffs of Euroac tatard %var .s,
an elcsnca;t in the situation of which Sou, litule accouu as
'aken The civil powter is hcrc sa cunrapletely surireme uhat
tise opinion of tise am> caunts for uittle, even an forcngn
P-,'itics. anal un buiae pohitics dots not cout at ah]. Uiion
aise Cuntittent, tioasccr, tht Govermnts, even wtheri, as
in France, they arc nnmiraliy civil, rcst ultinsateiy apun
vai strMirs, uviose cuiefa arc as patent ini affairs, and csper
'iil>' in for-ign affairs, as Ieading stattsmcn. Tht Rus.
dian anti Auimiani Enaîcrairs iooU ta the army as tise main-
sinay ii thrir linwer-there are mern uch say there is nu
'rut' Austria ester' the Imperiai arsy)-anri wtulti regard
any wi.lcsprcati discontent amang their officcrs or any tan
tenspt for iheir action fli within tht barmatks as grave
calarnitics. Even sthcn nai soliers ilaeselvs-aa- thty
aire bath soldiiers-those tasa sovcrcigns listen ta uhecir gene.
rais wtitiitltcejatnitsion ; andi 'a-hen taidthuat great miliîary
salpcrtunîtit.s arc passing away, or that grave mtiitamy dan-

gers may arase iroa dclay, are as mucis inuluenceti as an
Englisis Mînîster is suhen hc percei-.es that bis part as
taiger for a spectal course of action. 'rbey court, an tact,
ilîcir nîast effective supporters. In France tht Gocerisment
le ai tinic- actuaiiy atraii ai Ille arm, ashicis, if irrtatc9),
c3n ovcrscî it ; anal tlsough that tear is nol fcti ini Geimans'.1

ts'larc loyalty is a naiiitary passion, iny "Ios% af hrarnt
zmong officcrs is sinecy ttatict. That is a iass o!
flit imîlulsc which naakes a cru' discipline tolerabit, an.
daces ail classes :0 serve, anti I. 'hls in the hout ai danger
ta insure thse sacrifices wt'ich tan alone produre Vitor>'.
An aran> shichbelicvts in its chitf's caspaciirs is a difler-

ranl instrument tram -in army whicla do ii.- Iacmn, anti an
iniailcssîly sitomýer anc. If, therefoxet, tht r=a grou t

ofpclt anti scientifit salicrs who forsn tht army s15l
of Ccnayreport as their dcliicmate judgmcnu that Ilîhc
riclention ai :Met: wiil un tht ntxt wam save zo0,000 incn,"
or that thc dclay of a )-car seull atit lCe per cent. ta tuic

nîaboilit)- lihe Frcnch army, tbc German cautir. inciurling
"Prince Iianarclc, are compelicti ta listea mith grave attis'
tion.-7ric .Speteeaur.

MA'V 25th, 1887.

.\îolt,%t Faut Chtircli Syno(i hs invated fic Assenibly ta
mteut Ktext ytiar titrittss.

''iE Rcv <qKtveisISSOi hoe, Sianiannan, lins died suui
lemaly in lais fifty sevr*iffl 3ear. Ile scas ordained in 1854 ;

TiKR R,±v Alexandier Wc'stwaKcr, maisiunary in Climat
lias dmed of lever, ;n bais thirt i> làa > cjr. Il ç nas a nauast of
Dunfermnline.

Toif . Rev. J. %V. %TlaagIaaîîa lias lacen unanînously recoin-
rientied tu titat Irish Gentral Asbciiiiily as Cunvener ofiflic
Susttntaition Fond.

Ti îa ci.,,ang lecture of a scries by Rtcv. licier Carmachie,
ai Park C:hîrch, Ilmglî'mutry, was on " Tise Cavena.nttrs,"
andl attracîcîl in audience wlaîch filIcd the bilding.

.1619 IA5îKt MORTON, (GrceaCIIC.i, in lireside al a conter
ence tif eiders during fic siîaangs oi the~ Symiual t consider the
question of fice leiecr repiresentaima of eiders ira the supremne
court.

Dui So\MeKil KIF, Llulcratur or the Fret Clturcl As-
srîully Isiglit bis evangelistic tour to a close un a accent

Sabliatb, Il> praching tu a large congregatiun in Si. Ste-
liiK',Perthi.

)Rt. J. Il. ViN,%ej, Chaancellor of Chauaacjua Univer.
sity, and ltcv. James Chaimers, of Ncw Gîîinea, art Ko bc

Ianioflg Klic speakers aith Kiextt aKaKital meeting oftKhe Rcl.
gionis Tract SociéKy.

DUi. CaKAsa.$Em.a.Ok, ut Bielfast, and Rtc. Janmes Dick,
% I.A., tlic iurîaîcr, and Johia Martin, dit prescrit pastor, con.
dua.ted un Sallail. thu oeîaten.tsy bursaces in the lRefurmed

* PrcSb> Ka.Inr Cittrh aL \Va.aas.
Titi, sunt ut Si,uaz5 waasrcaited iruni a saie ut wurk field

in aid tif the M culi isinraiai iiii0flio halls, aiI commetCtait
ViKia the Neiiîon l'lace U. 1'. ý.nurcl ai, ait wlaici
Mr. M'Ewan Morgan, NM.A., is postoi'.
j Tue oid àzolch Indejiendent Claurchin m Glasgow, of
w)aîcl David Diaie was ore (il tht original Pasturs irain 1760
Kili lits death in ISo6, cuinnsiciar.iîed recemsly the fifteth
yvar tf opcninz thic chapel in Oswaltd Strect.

DR. TiAî,- I)AviisoN, ni Islinglon, is spoken ail (or Khe
vacancy in Andrrstan Çauirch, Glasý.g-iw. Tht ca)ngregation
as in coinlinamicaKil nwiii finm <on itia subjeet. Dr. Davsid-
son li contrauiicted la rumnour that hc desired Ko ]cave

TIE Ruv. Mi. P. 3eg-2, 'M. A., August.ineCbsssch, Gî'ýen*
cik, lias buta preseflKtd with a purst f.oergi un leav-

în for Canaîla, 1le bas heurt pastur utflKict corigegaKion
(ir sîs )-unis, aiad it wa.s naainly ilaroug abis elurKs tiat the

¶new cburch scas built.
TIKE Go,.crnmnent propose to aàl% $ioo,ocO for the cost ai

tht jubilec services in %Vcsînaiîîsier Albi-). t'y an ancient
charier aI timi,çr thai gues, intu tht Alic liucs is pico.
peril, su ail tutgainis liarirs and scafft-iding %%lt bc
liait] for by thse nation anad suid by tht dean and lais chapter.

.NiP. LACHlLAN MACIA..ts C-orgregaionai MiniStCr,
I;iherlictd, Suite)aand Nir. George Il. Moorehead, Irish

Their applications have been transiniied i laraugh Ldinurgh
lPrcslyKer) %viKla a tavoutable rcianinncidatiori Ko the
Assemiîly.

TuE Rec. Inian Smuih, %I.:, ntnaarl.a thse Engilish
lPrtsbyKeriani Siynod saad dicte as a gruwaiig feeling in Seot-
land iliat it is a.ia)suautehy- tiaecsary- Khe) shoid have union.
Ilote it was Ko lac dl'ecKtd K1ay did noi yet sec, but thse de-
sire was growing in every larancis of tihe Preshyterian
Church.

Pr hàs fenr resoierd to raise trom Sto,ooo Ko $K5,ooo b>?
public suWerciiiva ai, erect a plate if wvorsbîla for the %Vcst
Coast Mission nt Lochmaddy, in Norths UisK. There is no
hui1ding in% -ic distrit cxclstaely dtvotd lu worship, tise
m',saan Icasices brig hcl in the sçhooi andi those of the
Charca in Ille cibait biouse.

TiKE Rtcv. Dr. Dubic, Shainrocl, Sircet, Glasgow, hns
iîccn jrs.tdsith ade anard a puîrbc ut suvercigns on

.i tht casur. uf hi. stýn.i juliitt. .1 lctît has been anis n-
crcase durà'r. lais î..asura. ai utA eufl ( tinicaabcrship,%as bat
flua ts.ccts î,aoo. Di. Dubic aisu rccjcd a1 cbcqac ltr
$5oo (ram a1 lasatc fiiend.

TimERE a-re nau%% 5<14 cangreg..Ilzans in Ille b. P. Chiarcla,
wmuh a nanaeaîput iS2Zo6,3, an iacircac of tiglit congre.
Cations andl c917 anetiabers un tht) car. lhianeome an SSti
%va% $î.8b7,7a5. tiarg $Sb,z 55 lms than the preccding

)-car, teut tie liuli, of thse dcercabe a% accountea for b' eccu-
lauanali> I-i.'geCaJsitiuttaans an ibb5 for charcs buidings.
The averatgu si.pcnd ixaid asas neari> Si,zoo

TulE Rtc-. J. A. iiroad, Duanbar, proposed :it thse Edai-
burgh J)ioccsan Council ihnt in aider in obiairi full rrports,
t lcadlin Scotch newspa3srs aboulai bc *"subsitiszcci".Iduring

tht days un whici tlit reflrescnitaKive council taet. Ilishop)
I)îwuien, who seas prc.-iding, caiae anisît lataghter:
IThe adea of subsidîzing any ai thse lcading newspapers !

Oniy the mover anti Dr. Cazenovc, his seconder, supporteti
tht absurai iroisosal.

Mac. Srt'acC.oN, rcviewing in bis magazine the reccntly.
puallisiedt 'Trcasý.ury ai tht Scotiisa Coveisnant," hy Mt.
John!;ton, af I)anason, expresses admiration of the inflaaiîc
pain-, tht atuthor bas iaken Io malte his scori complot.

We bave nced in 1Englanil," hc says, l'ai more anchors,
ani we dtiae say thbat Seotianîl wil bc nunt c e orse for a
few such hoitifast baooks as tdais, since îhey naay holti

%% eak manes in ilheir places Xli the larcsent starin as overpast."
TataF. lhcv. James Siaiker, .AI'.arkcaldy, in acccpting

tht cai te Si. \I:itshw's, GlIasgow, saut i hail been anc ai
bis wishcs Io bcea growing man, and tht fascination for laim
was tht prospect tise cait apeneti tp for intciiectuat andi

spiritual stimulation froin the lifie ofîbc citv «andi the mcii.
glatis icntemprise oi G!nsgosv. Rec. Noraman L. WoNlker, 0K
Dysatt, tcniniked tiat as a preachcr Mr. Siaiker wâs uan.
cqtailcd in any d&nomination etier an tht 1tesbytcry or
Symacd.
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fMiffitevs aib Oburcbcsa
A a rca'ý oignit laas bcia placeti ai Bank Street Claurcia,

ottacca.
A Mccc anal liaaatistae Presihytciian Clatuch as bting

crecteal ai Georgetowni, Ont.
icRi. D. 1). MNcQuaEa'., ILhA.. is cspccted an 1Et'iaaoaton

ta assisi Rcv. Nfr. flairai ina l'resbyteriaaî Cautca acati iaa tui
titrict dting the sîaaaîaer scasun.

TuiE Rev. George A. Francas, iatiîietly af Gtatericia, laie
muaient -ai Kntox Culicge, lins accelattd a eaui ta Ratine> anai
Newe Glasgocw, anti tas lacen intiocit lay lit Prebytcrî of
Londont.

Taîr Ladies' Aid of Si. Aaadrece*s congregation, Fer-
gos, have: ftirnisrel thae vestry ai tlacir ciîurcia citl a coina
lIe suite, cansisting ai cenitre tabale, settee, glass stand, liai
rack anai a large casy chanir.

Tius Re%. D)avidi Maitchaell, lanstor af the Presbytetan
Church at Jetses City, anti foraaaetly ut Beallecille, ccas rab
bced iateiy o! $i i ri cash, anti a clacajue for $123. T'ie
nîoney ceas inken froant n draceer in las huusc.

Tits. Rev. Dr. Cochrane claseal tire tcvecnty-fiftla )-car a!
lais pastorale oi Ziran Ptesbyterian Claurcla, Brantfordi, on a
aecent Salbaila. Frani a small beginnaine thse memibetsbip
ai dite Ciaurcla is noe anc ofai t largest iiiîlac tienoîainaîion
ita Canada, being 630.

Ir is sîteti on guoti authorit> tat tihe ftv. NIîr. M.Cil
landi, of Asblutn, laas laern affetet a call fiuni the coingre

taon oh lcetitvalle, 'N. S. ; alary. $Soc, anti nanse. Mr.
~1C ladirarched there ane !Sabbaih lasi Jonc cchen he

ceas in dit Loceer Provinces.

ALI. the Cburcb oh Scotlani nianisters bave letu the
Province af Britash Columbia. Rev. 1%. Stephen, St. An-
diccc's, Victoria, bias returneti ta Scotianti t Rev. J. Christie.
Caniox, laas ganc ta the Unitedi States t ati i-ee. '.%r. An-
dtieson, af Nanaunco, bas rone tu Btiîsh Gctmana.

Osr abe: i-;th inst. a WVuman's Foreign Mlissiunar) Societ>
ceas urranizeti in liespeler, in the lrtealictery o! Cuclih. The
ofl'icers are . ats. Janmes Dickie, irresident Nits. liaiga,
vice presitient ; Mts. Ferguson, Ttrasurer . Mars Lackbat
secrctary. Rcv. C. 1 iaigli is lînstor ui the congregation.

Ti Toronto Mission Union, cehich bas bren tinng ara
excellent ceatk an the ciiy, cid la.3 its thard annual meet-
ing In ihe lilssiun li31it, a.11llec btrct, on tht c-enang ai
Tlaursdny. 2ni Joanc. i as hojueti Ibat therie ial lac a large
attcn,1ance ai thosc ccbo taLc an anîcrest an alias important
delatnit-nt oi cvangclistic effort.

Tisai -ervices in connectian ceîth the thîcîy-scanti avri
vcrsaty ai the formîation oi the '%acNai Sireet congregaiioui.
Hiamilton, anti the ijieencla year of Rcv. MrI 1Yletcer's
pastoare c fieldi rccntly. R'ev. Patrick 'aeF. laIcLeoti,
ai Central (hutch, Toronto, conducteti divine services iaath
niarning anti cvcnîng, large congregations leing un attend
ance.

Tiit. laie Mits. Cbristy Sinclair, ai Giccibard, ccli, cea
bainaira Tirce, Arg>ll.shirc, an ibas, andi cenî ta Nova
Sco-ia ceitb uier faîlaca, Julhn NlcLean, rte Hhlland fpoet,
ina î8i9, ceas cccii %cerscul in Gaehc îaoctr>, Ihighlanti
legends, clAf histot> andi Sc.tiasli laistur> in general. Shc
ceas callei "A Waliîng Ccltic Ln>lUpua.'CtaI lasi
Oetulxi she: hict ceith heu surn, tht Irtc. A. lçican Sin
c'.. ., ai Springville, N. S.

A BtTaiCoLaUNIMA correspondent c%-rates riant ihe
Meîliodast t-onferencc bas just lace-n arganîzed at Victoria
by Rcv. Dir. lalailînnins. Twu ot tbcar innisiers resicneti
thear conneciioa waîh the nuînistry anal iembershîp), Rcv.
MNi. Ilcrcaval, victoria, to loin the Ptesbyierinn L-horch,
anti 1ev. T. Ilatton, ta loan the Itefornact 1b.piscaî>al
Lhurch. beveral years aga one of tuacîr manîsterb leit iiiem
anti joîneti, ar rather liceame a Universalist, or someîhang
like i t anal Itcr.tnoîher joîncdth ie Lhurch af iEnglanti.

RairE%*Ttv a large gaîhering ai young converts acnd
young pletori ol, plnce in the Pi'cstuyterian lial, l'art
ilope. It ceas elevoîct ta plaise: anti tbanksgiving. Mrt
Nlitehcfl1 gave thre Lkcy notes of praise froa the W'ord ai
Cati. Whcn thre meeting ceas ibracen open, a large number
look lurt in a icce *artis exprcssing their acen gratitude ta
God for Iiis goodncss ta thicm intticidualiy , many partie,
paîcti uha bati neyer latiore opcned i ther !ips an such a1
meeting. Arrangements ceere malle ai tira: close lot a
weekly meeting (it thla yoaing people, ard for tîteir arganai=
lion for ceotk. Severni nece naines ec gav-era in as appa
carats for Cburch ruicmbership).

A,.NIVFRSAaiY services cere candaîcteal ira Burns Cburch,
Ashburn, on siabbatb cck, by the Rcv. h'rotcisor MeILare:n,
ceba minasicict ia the eangrcgaiaon thereth:i-ee er
aga. lic preacheti able discourses, uchc cec hîghiy
appîcciatet by avctflossang congrcgatiun%, nîornrag and
cvcning. At the aftrnoon servic, the Rev. Mr. Ltdaiy,
of blyritc, larcacheti. On the faileceing c,.enang, a succcss-
fuI ica meeing ceas field, at cehich the Rcv. NMi. Mc-
Cîcilanti, pasîcar ai the conregation, presîdeti, Anti the
Rees. Dr. NIeLarcn, oh Toronto, Meissrs. Redalit anti
hiarris, ai hirooklin, Carichael, of Columbuus, anti '%ie
Lennan, of Whitby, gave atitiissars.

Taip Halifax J>rc..yteriaiz relers ta thre tieatb at the lat:
Mr. Jordan, haîher oi the muîch respec-teal îpastur ai Erîkinc
Churci, laontreal . 'Ne have ta record the dcatb ai anoîher
vcncrable anti cil i.nocn citizen, Mu. Walliamr Jordan, a
retaîcti merchant, ceha, for many )-cars, ceas hati ail a leaci
ing air> goatis firm in ibis uity, lai. Jordlan ceas a man ai
liameicss fle andi sterling integrtt>-. lisi anil sen as the

esteemned "tattorf E tslin4. Cbureh, Moentreal, thc Rev. L.
lu. Jordan. Tceooai is daughters nalorriPreslayteianm.
ses- -onc being marrîct thedu Rev. 'W. 1L* Cunningham, of
New lerse>, anal anc ta the 11ev. Dr. Archilaniti af St.
Thama-', Ontario. A third tiaughItrislr. Professur Law-
son, lalifas. !aîr. Jordan ceas for &unme years ira frail
healîh. Ilc ceas eighty-six years ai age.

Rtev johin stc%ýast, tnitt U!7 Dcnitstoun Fae-
Chuîrch, G lasgow, Scotlanci, bas been commnissioncl byiit
E.rce Claurcb n.s ciclegate tu the Gecrai Assemhaly nt Win
nîpeg. 1le is expccted tia arrive in Montreai ibis %vee<,

nndnitr sendng kwdnys icte, goes on ta Ottawa,
ilcc tai Torontoa ndîc Brantford, prenacbing nt tire latte,
lace on dte Stlî Jone. Mr. Stewart as an old frienci And
coilece mate of Dr. Cochrane, both baving studied nt Glas-
gow University. Wc understand tiat Dr. McTavish, of In.
verness, is also aptiointard, alîaotigh it is tincertain of fais
going on ta Winnipeg. 'Ne aie sure thai bath these breth.
ren will rective a cordial gretting front thc Asseanbly nnd
other bretiaren ilîey niay niret ira lire caurse of tiacir v'isit.

Talai Kingston Wig/î~ says: Rcv. >Ir. BJoyle, of Paris,
ind, hy the way, a agradunte of Queen's Univcrsity, lias
beeuaà bear.'ing the lion in fais tien, which is suîneiiing liant
every aninister is nut inciined Io do. lit hall n marn ais
congrejation vlao heid a front pewt, nnd %vas persotiaIIy re-

cJaeie, but this latna askedi for a wliauisaie laquour license,
for_ use iii the county of North Banni, in wlaicia the Scatt Act
à in foire. Threra: %vns opposition, and Rev Ntr.. Boyle wvent
Peorc the license coninisssioners tau resist the Apaplication.
lie sait! hie was opîaosed ta the liçtaor business. anal ta ail
who were ira il. 1 here weie membaiers uf lis cangregation
that couli noi iight the tenptation. and bie hallIl rnyed witia
them -ai tweiee a'clock ai nigbi fur pîower ta fight. lie
ceanted iî sanle impossible for tbien tc. get uny lihluor; anal
,the comnaissioners ficeard hiai and dccided flot ta grant the
licence. Is there a aninister in Kingston whio dares ta imi-
taie bina?

1 -, Augiasa 878', a rew liersonç mýet in 1;t. John's Church,
Almaonte about n dn.-en-tn consider the advisnahiliay of
forming a Woman's Foreign Mission Society The R.ev.
Dr. and M\rs. NMacL.aren werr prescrit. Tiae question luefore
the litile groupa wns, Shahl we go on, ar shal c drap the
undcrtnking in the meantimei 1'1 bave seen marn) tiigs
bava- as srnnll A heganning as ibis, andi prasper," said birs.
.NacLaren. The rmrk seinaed ta be the turning point in
tue nMeeting. It %vas icsolva:d to erganize, cebich ceas donc.
Thai yen? $5n cens raiseti for thc gond cause The soricty
cens a unann îanr, bring madr up aiý tl'e womrn of tiotta con
gregaaintns. In iS;9g a similar çocieiy was forinta in Carie
aton lace, and ane ai %Mcrlonald's Corners was formeti
abloua dt -anyle tinte In ISS3 targanaized. In îSS4 cight
places were oiganiteti. In aSSS icea auxilinries andi tbre
mission bondis ceere arganizeti. In îSS6. tca miassaon
b3ads. To.day there are foutren socleties and fie
masalon btaids, witb 470 inemt>ers In the bountis oi
sitc Ilesbyîerv thcre are tirty ciengregations. Tfi foilow-
ing amounts have laera contrihuteti durint! the ycar thai lias
closeti: Auxiaries-(t) Aimonte, $243.17; -<2) Ashaton,

$4 ', V; Aroprior, $129.33; (4% Carleton Pince, $sS7.20 ;
(5) Battierson, $47.SO: (6) Clnyton, $3a 25; (7) M-cl)onald's
Corners, $i 5: (<Silcatr, $17$-90 : (9) P>embroke, $70-70;
t 10) Ramsay, $49.a27; (at) lxenfrew, $Iaî.S4; (121 Ross,
$2930: 91t a3 sanlth's Fnlis, $127 6o; (s4) WhIite Lake,
$40. Total, $z.29-, 36. Mission laand!,! (i) Aimante (S;t.
Andrcw'si). $33 36; (2) luvenile (<Sa. Andrew's), $6 . 31
Almuonte f;t. Joan'si, $5 (41 i'emrliroke, $58 -, (5) Perat)
(St Andrew'sl, $141 -- (6) P'erth (Knoxi. $Sa: total,
$4n3. 36. In Ail the amnountt raisti is $1 .7 00.8z. Thea.lbave
figures inducate prcr'grss, in vicia o! whîcb these soricties
rnay tlannk, Cod and take courage. Tlacre art severai
pinces ver cehere sôrirai,ýý mny le fnrrned (n the iaouils, as
aisci mission bandi. tni ahese tinys wben the Lord je puiting
it iat the hearts ofioa rin- youang men ta ofTer tiiemscives
for the fnreigna field.. k is laut reasonnaile thant Charistin

it bpeiestar thîemscivrs 10 pt rooney ia the ireasuay of thr
Lord. fi is the ceork of t b Church Ia preach trac Gse
for a ccîtness; an ail the railla. WVith the heipa of God the
work eau bc donc.

à'psi a .me ç» ORtÀ.. auxE. At the mîeeting ut tiuis
Prc.sbytery, lielti ia Orangeviiie on 'May 3, therc were
present eleven ministers andi twa eiders. The Assena-
kly's remits on marri3ge and ecciesinstical co-operation
ceere adojasti. In pursuance oi the recommendnaaon of
Assembly, the Preslaytery apîaoiniedl commitiees Ia confer
wath vacan'cics waah a view ta hastenang setienent. I)r.
Blurns, a! Halifax. ceas numanateti as Moderator ai Assem-
lily. Mr* John bIcI.can applaci Io the Presliytery ta re.
ccave the statua af cateehist. A committee, which wns ap-
poanted tra confer wath Mr. McLcan, reportedl favourably.
The application was deferret iitaî nexi mreeting. Mesesrs.
..raig, manisier, J. 'McClure andi C. Gr;Lharn, eiders, ceere

appoanted ta attend the ijenerai Assernbly an piace al Rcv.
G. Balîntynec, anîd Niewss. Wood anti Barclay-. ceho re-
signed. Leave was grantedl tu Mtr. Craig ta moderate an a
eaul ai Caledon East and St. Anclrew's. Caledon, and tu
Mr. MelFaul ta moderate ai lialiinafati vhn the people arc
piepareti. Circulai letters ceere rend, iniaang %ha% ap.
plication wosaid be matie tu the General Assemlaly for
the reception of Rcv. R. Il. Craagaiît Rcv. John %McLead,
ai the Congregaianal Church ; cv. Isaac Baird, of the
Americant Prcsbyterian Cnureh, anti Rev. W. H. Splence,1
ai the Mlethodis: Church in Canada. The next regular
meeting ofai Prebterv will bc heiti in Orangevalle on july
t2, ai cleveti a.m. -IL CRtOxtaiR, 1Paw.r. Ckerk.

iPRVIsta TERY Os, IuizSsO. -This Presbytery met in lien-
sali an ilhe îotla ansi. Res. Mr. Stewart p)resenteti the re-
port ai thc Finance Cummittee, showing the avezrg con-
tributions per member andi family for the )-car I886. It
wkas. agiret to aliply ta te General Assemly for leave ta
rceve Uce. Dr. NIcLeat, a miinuter of the Preabyterian
Church, Newe lealanti, as a minisit ai this Chureb. The
eall ta Rcv. NIr. Stewart, af Clinion, fhum Lrslkinc Church.
Harnilton, cens ispasei oi. Mr. Stewart lcfi thre malter in
the hands oi ihe PresbytMr. andi the Presbyter rtfuseti tal
trazaslate him. Messrs. John M.%cGillivray, M.,andi J.
%W. Orr, aitcr undecrgoing the: usual examination, ceere
licenseti tu preach the Gospel. A eall maderateti in at
Bernae ceas set asade, andi Rev. '.%r. '%cCoy authiorizeti ta
moderate: in a new calli cn rcquiredtu do sol by the
Session. Rev. r.Thompson statid that four stridents ai

Knoxt College cesutd, bc-je ij s etsbyîesy about thes endi ut
this muondia ta address congrcgalions on Fareign Missions,
vir., Messrs. Goforth, M1cenczie, AlcGillivray, and WNebster.
Tire aforesaiti yaung men hanve resolveti ta go as mission-
tries ta the forcign f.Idlt, andt tlicy art givinp their services
for notbing for sortie monthls adtiressinc congregations, for
the îaurîose uf awaaicening a <leeper interest on the part ot
atr people in Foreign Missions. On motion ai Rev. Mr.
McDonniti, the Presbytery expresseti gratitude tu Gati for
puîting it inta the benrîs ai iliose young men tu tender theia'
services for tuie forcign fiaeld, and lialied thai aur people
wouial accord tlacaî a lianrîy, welcaîue. Circulai leiters te-
spcting tire recepiion of tire iolowing aninisters ns tîinis-
ters ai t.he l>rebbyterian Chtel in Canada, ceue rend: -. Itv.
J. IL Craig, of tire Congiegnîionai Chirclh; Revs. N.
Sanitta andi W. IL Silence. ai tbe Canada Meiboalisi
Churcb; Rev. Jolin lMeLeot, ai the Congregational
Claurca Rev. Isane Baird, ai the Anarrican Presbyterian
Ciaurcia, andi Rev. W. B1. IegZ, ai the Cburcb af Scoianti.
Dr. Ure iaaving reigneti lais eonamissioncrsbip ta rte General
.Aseanbiy, Xcv. Mr. 'McDonaiti cas aipointed an his pince.
Tue r.lwn eiescere appiîonteti sodai comniissioners in
t 'he place ai Nlessrs. M. Y. McL.ean. W. Corsnit anti Josephl
Doable, whli rçsigncd, viz., Messrs. NlcCaugiey, af Scaforth;
WV. Tcarnhlaul, af Grand lienti, anti S. Carnoclian, of
Egnioaatville. The next rcgular meeting ai it Presiaytezy
is ta bc laiti in Godtieich, on tire second Tuesday ai july,
ai eleven a.ni.-A. McLaiAN, i>re$r. Clrk.

PRaiSiaTERYi 0F RZEC.INA.-T'hiS court Met ai QU'-
Appelle Station on tbe 3rd ai May-. A gooti îumber of
min isters. and iissionnries ceere in atiendance. Tire Rev.
A. Uraîuhart, ai Regina, occoiîied rte chiar. The grenier
part ai twu sessions ceas occupied ian business ot a private
nature. The Rcv. A. Andrewes, af the bIéhoutisi Churcli,
cens inviteti tasit andi correspond, anti in thec eeening, spalce
upon a praposeci nîcîbot ai co-oaperation an missianary,
labour in the Nortla-West. A mation ceas agreeti ta, re-
fcrring the matter ta the Ilome M~ission Cammiitee, witb
instructions ta prepare, a tieliveraice an the subjeci andi
sabrait it nt the meceting in Portage la Prairie. IcIr. A. 13.
Wîinulaebter appcîarcd fai cxaminiion whaeh cens sustained,
and at ceas resoiveti toanppiy ta the bynoci for leave ta
take hîna on publie probaionary, trials. An overtrc in
favoor ai the division oi Presbyteries cens sobînaticti andi
aîîproved of, and ordereti ta bce trnsmitieti ta lsynoti anti
Asseiplly. It cens tiecitied 10 inforr the Preslayicry, af
Colombinai ib is overture, su that a tiecisian may lie cotai
ta as tu tibe division oi the ceork an tire mounîaans. Mr.
John McKay. ai Misiaceasis Reserve, anti Mr. C. Mc
Killop, ai Letlabrîdge, were appointeti camaissaners ta
the Assembly in room ai Messrs. lieraid anti Dr. jardine,
resigneti. Mr. Ilugh McKay ceas appointeti ta support
the oceiute arient eiders labauting as catechists ian thae room
of Mr. lieriman, resigneti. Notice ceas given ai four ap)-
plications for admission af iranisters ai other Churches.
Mr. Urquhart anti Mr. T. l'tat cec appointeti ta aci as
assessors in conjonction ceiih the Session ai Moosejaw. In
the evening, whlen there ceas a fair atiendance ai the peo-
ple, the Foreign ant iume Mission reports ceere submii-
tcd. andi evidence given ai îsrasperîîy an bath tiepnrtmrents
ai the uairk. A report an the braie ai Religion ceas ahsa
receaveti. I unas agreti tu grant moderatiun an a cali tu
Prince: Albet, ant tl, the congregaîaon ta increase the
stipenal promaseti. An interim session wvas appainteti for
Grenieli celîl laIt. Goldie as Matieratar. A resalutiun ceas
îaasscd in regatà ta viatk a'mon' the Inalians on btony
lain. Tbe names ai Messis. John D. %tc-Mallan, G
Evans andt W. 'Murray cec ardereti ta bc placet] un the lisi
oi applicants for ceark an thae Ilome 2aiesion field. Thc
Examining Conînittee cere enjoineti ta examine Mi. D.
MNcMiillan, ceba madie apaplacation for ordination, andi the
l'resbytlery respivei ta naeet ai WVolseley on ibe l'atî
Toesdny ofijaly, anti, if the trials ke sustained, ordain '.%r.
MeMillan ai lhat meeting. A.iCNiihAiiiN
Fac,. Ckerk.

i'aeesity-ritiî oF BRÀsrnN.-This Presbytcty met in
KnZox Churcli, Brandon, an Tuestiay eveaaing, May 3, andi
remaintil in session for tcea tinys. An important part a!
the business ceas the recelation anti consideration ai the re
ports ai S;tanding Commitees on Temperance, State ai
Religion, Sabbath Observance, etc. The Repart ara Sala
bath Observance ceas heard with great inieresi, ant he dis
eussion tuait toliocet indicaici a liveiy interest in, anti de1>
sense ai, the importanaceo aiiis maîtcr. The follo%%eing mu
lion ceas unnnimausly, agret ta by the Presbylery. Thc
Iresbytery deplore that ihere is su mnuch travelling by train

an Ille Sabbath Day, anti ceulti earnestly press upan AIl
our people the neeessity- froma abstaining fia such travel, as
a: is plain ta AIl ihat if liai sanctity ai ibis day lue noi ab-
serct by those ceho arc protessing Christians there weill le
a çgracing dstespeet among those weha roakec no profession
ai religion. The cammitîec rarnendti hat cadi min ister
anti missionary laaauring ira alaebounds should, bath in theur
paublic minisiratians anti privat intereourse ceith tire peuple,
endeavaur ta, eticate thc publie sentiment as ta, the sanciy
ai the Larti's DAy,; that the parent!, anti Sabhath schoal
teachers lue dceîîly inapresseci ceith the nccessity ai training
op aur youth iua proper esimate oftihc Loti's Day, bath l'y

9precept anti cxarnplc. The cancmittee, belicving that Sala-
bth ':isitation is a fruittai source ai Salabath desecratian, ai

shouli kc denounceti, unti fajihful attendance ara divine ser-
vice anti othct religiaus esercises lac erajoînet as t!ae legiti-
mate means ai etiftying ithe bodiy ai Christ. In the Repart
on the: State of Religion. titi negleci af iamuly ceGrship trc
many homes was reherteti ta welhl sarrow, ant i nutseras
ccre couinseiled ta caîl attention ta the grave neeessit oaf

such devotional exercîses. Tire Forci as Mission Comtîritee
aniroduceti '%essas. Jackt anti Ben, In duat deleg;ates fracs
the Birtitail Rmsrve. Tiaey spalte wîth confidence anti
flueney, slteteheti the work thai hati acera dont, anti cas
yct tu kc donc nmong theni, referreti with gratiswue ta the
kintiness oi thz Prcsbytery aud expressed tbýcr carnest de-
sire ta have a wehite man labour among lhern a. min.ister
anti tenclaer; ta have soreanie nc aeh theni to vorl, i-c
the white tan ai shocmalcing, laakîng, Larrning, etc. À
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depuation was aiteriwatasppointcd ta visit the reserve, andl
cifeelt satistactary arrangements. A tait (rom ilte in favour
ot tht Rev. Mtr. Ilodnctt was submitted, and was laid on
tht table until a deputation shnulal sisit tht itlil, with a
view ta increasing the saubscri ption toisard the nsinister's
stipenal. A eall from Binsearh ina tavour ut Rev. John I..
Simpson was subnaittcd, analit istas susinint as a regular
Gospel cail, andal uaccd in tht banals ut '.%I. Simpson, whio
signirtalfais acceptante of it. The inaductiona was t'ixed ta
taite place an MlaY 22. Arrangements were nmade whereay
the induction ut Bts'. John F. Dassian jOn Knox Churcla,
11yanalon, ili tiale plate aoa the everaang ai Jonc 29. Tht
iuisit frain the Germerai Assernbly' ranent the continuarace ut
the Synadical Ilome Mission Commiittee was consudereal,
anal. ratter a lengthy discussion, tht court declareal itsel ini
tavour of tiat r.ontinuance ut tht conaaitîc. Tht action ut
tht Assembly' Honte Mission Cammittec iii cutting dasyn
the grants to certain congregations un the Augmentation
Fond wasteltttt ea very seriouý mat ter. In somecaesi
appeareal a paositiv'e injustice ta du %u, anal tutr Prest'ytery
passeal resolutions asling that the faull grants lac given. It
was agrecal that the next meeting ut lresiayteîy staould bc
beclli un 11uiy 22, in the First Presbytcrian Ciaureta, Brandon.

OBITU.4RJES.

JAMIES LAIDLAWV.

James Laidlasv, who dital ina Georgetown, OnI» tan Jul>
22, iS86, ai tht ripe age of ninety years, was the son ut
James Laudlaw andl lcen Scatt, o! tht paribh ai Ettrack,
Selkirkshire, Scaîlanal, and great granalsua u! W alliant
Laidlaw. " tht far famed W~ili a' l'haaap." grandather, by
lais daughtee Margaret. ta tht puet lugg, "ltht Ettricl,
Sheplierd." Hte ias also tht great-granulsun ai Walter
Iliggar. wlaose dasigbîer Margaret msas mother of tht lait
Rei'. Professor Robert Balmer, D.D., uf Blerwtick, anal
whose tather, William Biggnr, was ont af tht eiders uf tht
Eîtriek, Church during the ministry of the tansous Scottisb
divine, tht Bey. Thmomas Boston, anal is speciali> mentîuned
an Bostura's ?,emojis ab havimag been very deat au tht greai
preacher. Ilelen Scott, tht mother ut tht subjec if ibtis
sketch, was tht sister cf tht laie: Rev. Davidl Seuit, ai tht
pari sh tif Castietma. bMr. Laudiaw emigratel triam Scoalanal
on jùrae 3, 1817, his îwenty-t'irst bitthaiay, andl arriveal ai
9t. Johna, N. B., on AugUSt 21, after a voyage o! eighiy
days. Shorîly a!îeîtd hie was engageal as a scbool icachtr
al FEconomy, N. S., mhir hie remaineal titi tht autu.aan ut
5820. On Dccemnber ,, îS17, lie wraîe a letter, sthich is

1 !ill in tht possession ut nieumbers ut bais family, ta bais tather
-ina Scotlanal, gis'ing a minute description oftibis ç;Qiihy,jtsd

ads"asicag tht tamity ta corne out anal seutle btmewhet in
Western Canada. Accordingly, tht tollowing year, tht fther,
two brothers and a sister, tht late.Mas. Robert Murray, o!
Esquesing, emigrattal ta Amnerica. Atter spending tht
w'anîer ira the Stat ut Nesw Va'rk, îhey came ta Little Vork,
(Toronto), and ina tht year St9) %v'ent out about tonty Masies
ta the wtstwtand, into what was thcn a dense, unirahabiteal
torest, and setîtl in the centre of the region that has cvcr
since heen known as the Scotch Block of tht îustnshilp ut
Esquesirg. 1litre tht) st'ere joineal tht foliassing ) car by
James, tram Nova Scotias. Ira ibis rich agriculturat district,
atter their father's deatia in 182i9, the il.rct bruthers,
Amdrew, James andl Walter, spent their lives as ftrners,
taking a deepi intresi ira every.hing pertainaing î.) tht wel
fart ot tht ccaarnaniiy. Th etbyterian Chureh, known
as Boston Chaurch, Esquesing, was birult on tht faimn ut tht
eldest ofthe thrce broihers, Andrew, sa-li 'as knuwn near
and far as a mudel Pesbyterar cldter, anal sthast quiet
home tor hiait a centuty gave haspiteible welcome ta couni
less Peesbyteriara ministers. The voangesi ut thetirce
broihers, 'Walter, nas rallier ut the late Dr. Laidliaw, ut

~i:aOnt., anal cf WVilliam Laiallaw, Esci., Q.C., barris
ter. - ronto, andl !trandalaher ut the Rey. 'M'aller Laidlaw,
of '1.. , N. la. Tht Bey. Robert J. Laidiaw, pastur o! Si.
l'aul's Prebytriaa Church, liamilton, is a son of James,
tht subject ofibtis skeitb. Like bis fathier anal braîhers,
twa ut %%bamn neyer visit&i Canada, James Laidlaw ssas a
mnan oftrqcJt gil) ' le was also enalascdam siih a minaI
anald n~ (,ieeal cîtainess, which remaîneal
buigl ta t hasi, shomwimg no sigra ai stctkntss or decay an
aray way. even tahen lais physical sîrength was compleicly
gant. Ilis anhy daughter (.%argaret), bus uni>y survivang
son (tht Rey. K. J. Laidlais, o! Hlamilton), anal other
frienals andl acquaintanccs. tram near andaft watched watb
humn durirag bais last ays, whach, awing to tht s'agaur ut buts
richly siteal minai, tht cxtraardinary rccentivcncý& of his
mcmorv, anal the strcngth anal cltrress c! his faiùa. Ivere
days cýf umusual privilege. Thraug*iaut bais lIulg lite tht
Bible ad laera bais main-test book anad guide. Hiis l.'maw-
lealge ot ils contents wàs remarlcbç andlfbis confidente an
ils promises sanbcsantitul. Tht aptn, with % hich hie cale a
ils moi precious porlions ta hais liýpbas hc e nt clown ino
tht valley, andl, imdeed, uratil h,: recheal the river's brirais,
wau somethimag truly inspirirag.

Stht last, %Ir. Laidlaw sens a laver of lsilaîrtr, anal by
aut'sfut coinseidence he cnded hais lire at ninety, as hie bc-

gar it at îtity'one as a teacher. Until alter ht land p;tssttl
his niraeîieth btirîidy, huIti TcIlle NIcKay, tht son af a atait
neighbour, came ira day atter day tu be taught by tht vcner.
able mn. Andl when tht teacher grtw toct weai ta teacia.
as dcatb dree taear, hais hila scbolar came in ta Inquirt fat
harra, or ta plact a fese (resh'plackeal flowsTes in bais trena-
bling baad. Tht sche latns one not scon to btc torgotun.
By anather happy coinciderace, atter hie hall passeal bis aint.
tîeah buihaa, ocri bffis lorag-clacraslad clesires liras singu.
lady> gratifital. lHe wstasea ta tmatt sagae Irsnd tram tht
scene ut bis tîy laurs as a tcacher, that hae night la-.
quart aftc abis papils of ammeasdssxty years ago, ta vhom,
anal lu whasc horne anal friends, hte neî'er ccastal ta lie
sîrongly aitached. WVhen the General Asscembly o! tht
Preti>'leriara Church ira Canada elin bus son's church at
Hamilton, in Jaune last, il so l'appened thet thert stas prcs.
cnr ata Econauay. N. S., a venerabiteieMr-a sc
1 liii, the son of one ai %Ir. Laîdiaw's carly tricnals. Nlr,
lli11 gladly visitçd lais father'-s teicnda, andl Io boith ihe day

weas crac of ascia enjaynterat. Mal. Laidiase ias iilready
seireal cf lais lasi iliness, anal 'as ltappýy, kraasirg glhtit the
tinat of tais deisarture %vas ai hanal, nni an this accouant the
meeting was ail the mort preciaus ta hit. l'Thoagh teeble
anad suffeting, su reniaikal svta bis tîsemor> gtitt he sas
able ta taîrpire ta> naisse for thait ishoin bie haa taucht t
more tîman thtee score >-tars btage; but tahat wsas lais star-
parise ta t'an' ttat stitta scareiy ara excet1tiona the> wcre aIt
garai, ana ltimat nisman ot tluem land alita ut ahi agir, whilt lie,
their teacher, itl rerrmia bcbinaI ! Il is inteaesting ta
inote that tt-lile lae catie ta Amecrica ira advanee uf hais curai-
ptnions, lit sa-. ..je last sairvia'ur ut tuent al, Ont or twa
o! tht original setters o i te Scotch tIocis uf Esqauesirag still
renaira, haut nane wha-la ndaa reachca dte age ut îsaanhauad at
tuaitne tht sealementî stas tormeal.

NIr Laidlawv led a uiet li, isut lse sostea set svich
will yet troule n rich uart-es. lisswte analaccurate un-
formsation, wsuicua incetseu ta the last îhrough bas lite-long
hbtit ut reading anal reflectian b tis pure anal exemplary
lite, coupile, saitla lais kinal, amiaable anal cheecrful disposition,
endeareal lin ta aIt, aId anal >oung, xho came tm.ithsn tise
circie oaf bais acquainhance. nda gave bina an inflaience tur
guoul î-hjch oral>- thuse stha are poasesseal ot lais îmek anal
quiet spirit. anal are sisareai, as lie was, ta become <al>y ripe.
are es'tr priviicgeal ta t,.crt.

On We*dncsda%'. jiay .1, Latorge tauviason passeal aîsay ah
bis restience an'Ontatias Street. ingstor.. Lvee since tht
demrase u! Mirs. .aaidsvra, about tas- years ago, hie had
beena decinang an hlîch. Un Aprai 2a: he waas coneda ta
his rauom foi dtt tfrst hante, anal subsecquently slowly sank
ont.. reimevea ha> cieaîh. lias endl ias calm anal peacefial.
Ilus lîsodaaughters. Mrs. M. W. '&\acLeama, cai Belleville,
anal Mas. W. G. Cîaig, oh Kingston. their bushanals anal
chaudren, waer wta-allai aal bis parýting wth them stas
aftectiiatt anal imnprestuse. lie reunaineal conscaoos ta the
lasi, andl, as lis vaicetailed, bas laps ivere seen ta breathe a
prayer, anal a gtarai -asper talid that tbuse mash dent ho haira
un caTila nere'tht uhaîetis of hi% tender soîttitude. lice 'sas
stveniy-seven ycars oh auge, anal for uver fihty.fat'e ytars ot ibis
permoal sas an estimable citizen uf Kingstona.

Vit cleceaseai gentleman entagrateal ta Kingston fram the
soaîh cf Scothanai about IS32. A tets vcnrs; later hie broaigbt
bais parents ta Kangston, tacateal thens un lias fartai un 0,;-ans.
den tumssoslî, anal ubence )-cars aftrstard tht> stre lamid
ta test. Ina bis earhy >-ears hie stas a carpenter, anal mas
emilo>taî by John Malcalm, a promaneral conîraclur.
Later hie erateri tht bu.saness a'! a caniractlor tiamnseif, and
one of bais t'ara enteeprîses, at8ng îvitb lion. Atexandler
Macscrazue, stas tht erecmon ai anr ut i 'tl arltell tust'-
ers thuat guaral the entrane ta dtt ci. Mant- ai tht patru
iminenit bauidings ira tîme caty utc also cunstructeal by faim.
About îSSoli heacame tht leadang maembet cf tht fiun
coniroling tht Kingston tcunadry, anal ever aiiertara lbal
an intreat an tht comapany. 1île saw the business inereasc,
antil it taas coinsalemea une ut tht besi marine founadrues ira>

Orntario. Ina business Mr. Dnvialson stas; energetue, able
andi, almveI corascietluus. It is oraly wa-ttaîn the last
saix munîbs atai bs tamaimar face bas beera mussel ftra tht
uhffct ut tht taunairy.

I'ulitically, hte 'sas a powcr. Ilt stas a thorough Con.
sers-atave, îhaaugh nul narums an bais vitws, anal up ta the
hast iteer. years st-ns a cuntrollang factor ira local elections.
lie stas an able exportent ut puliti-ul questions, anal a pa.
hrialic fuliostr uh Sm: Jî.hn Nacilanalal. whom hte admireai,
anal whom hte mas largel>- instrumental ira putlanz iat puil.
hlite, îé.le taas a n.emnber of tht Citv Councal. Ira zS67
hie iras tht chaice t bais culleagsaes at the bu.ard for ihe
mayoraîty. an office hie t'aliailh digait>- anal efficiene>.
Ina 1872 hie tetirtd flain municipal lite.

Much ut tht bistary ut ia. Inulrew's Ctîurch <lies %trat
NIe. Davialson, lit stas une (at tht linkts abat boamnd ia
pat wtiib tht prescrit. Far hait a century bie mtas pronaa.
nenîly coranecîtal 'sitb tht l'rtsb)Vteiaa cause. Ira 1S37 hie
sens urdainel ana elier, anal tht dutts uf tbat matie lie en.
pabi filiea untal hi? deati. 1île n'as alsa ont o'f tht mari.
agers anal trustees of tht Lhurcli. For ci'er ty ycarr.
tort, hae was adentatucal ts'th thokbiabiath schaci, acting bath
as a teacher nal as supicrinieradet. For maany years ie
conalucîtal a yoaang tersBaîtaiata hme, then on
Quetra Sitrect, and alhe, amnsrmg others many ot tht ahalcît
minerts of tht Ileshateeuran Ctaurch sere insirutical ira
godl> precepis, ana lihir laves direcicri ira a way taI buas
ever endearcul them ta tht deccaseal gentleman. In 1873
an adlirtss, -iccampenst itvth a valuatle tesii'anial, wsa
presetratta u him b>' tht cougrtgalaon of St. Analrcw's
Church.

MNr. l)avaalson seas a pramanerai anal 'alued member oh
the Synoul ut tht laie Church ta(Scotlanal. lias stase cot.
sel anal aatnistiaiae abilitues stere gtcaily appreciatt> ha'
the cleracal anal la> members < tuat auugust body. lt was
alsa searmi> aitacheal ta Qut. Univ'ersity, andI ttas, taitb
tht lait lion, lao Hlamilton, one!o ils cariiesi support-
crs. Ira ils <larists trials hie pravesi a va'abtti trienal.
Ilaîh b> means and inaIitatigamle cnergy hie sssaincd tht
însîitutijn, anal il sens wath plade lie ta'atceu ils growîb.
1lit trili bc grcaily, nmisstd at tht univcrsiiy trustet board.
lie wsas cnt of the ficunders ufthe Mcîsanice Institute, anal
ira carl>' years gool, a deep intest ira a 'liaing saciti>',
a! svhich tht Ilon. Alexandler Nlatistrzie anal lion. Oliv'er
Meastata were maemberi.

l was. halaicr as a mnaibat tht decraseti centlleman
was Maost appnciatcd. Ilc %vas% nait, uptight ai.d fair, tirai
cieri> alictioraate anal Irsai> rhsiiian. Ira ail] tht walks of
Hlie ha= saseteemeal for bis t<rasistemacy anal intcgriiy. lie
%ras thaTrblly reai in ev-rihang. randlabis dail>' pra ctter
biore ihc tulcat tetiv.uny- t. tht bel iit he pruiesseal. l"psm
bais coffin cari ttc laid " tht twhite floseer <'ta blarncless; lite."

George Davidon nas nnrieulin iS.2 te a sisiterno!
Nir. John Caresaîhers. Two childrcra survive anal these
hae lainai. Tht> in ium Iwslotust the wealth o! afiettioa
upon hairm. Tht home lité of Mar. Davialson %'as ail îhaî
onte coula aesire. Tht <atratral serices wcec candliie la>
Rey, John tilachaie, -&N.A.

%abbatb %cbool 'Ceaclier.
1NVTF?NVA TIONAL F.ESSONS.

lunes,( THE MANNA. t{12
Goi i)--% Tp'<* r- IlJesus said unto theim, 1 arn the

bread of lire." John1 vi. 35.
.Sttoitrt i<Art(.ialsi.

(piestion ?,t. -M*boses foretold that wlacn Christ came lie
wotild exercise the office of a projahet. A prophet fortelis
(%attire events, and titis Christ lins dlune morc tuily than any
formier prophet ever dia,. Tite ansiver ta this question
raghtly amias that the ternai prulhet nman more than ibis.
A pralahet is one whu speaks fur Gol. As Christ as the one
all.avaiing 1lagh Prtiesi, so Hle as biglh .'tov-- ail others in
thte pruplîci ufhice. lie bruite as never nari spake in lits
tevelation ct GuaI's will tu, us. 'Fhi instrument by which
kt nuw spenks tu us is the %V'oru of Guti, and the agent by
wliom is precious trutias arc savingiy appiied as the iloly
Spirit.

IS'iROD>ICTOItS.

Atter the Isaclites had exiieritnceul God's mnarvellous de-
liverance nt the passage ut the Red Sen, they passed soutia'
ward through the wihdierness ut Shur, (irn the eastern short
ut the Guif ur Suei. Tiiey suffercid front scarcity of water
tture they a'encicd MNarala, where tit bitter waters sacre

swveetenedl b> cas'ing in certain trees. Then thcy pro.
cecded to Elini, wshere tiacre were twelve l.'eiis of statur
and sevcnty pialmi trecs Next thry advanced ini the wi-
derness of Sin, where the), experienced gieat scarcity.
Vit peuple began tu fret and murnaur. So clastressing
diai their parescrnt conadition seem that Egypt %vila ats slavery
semed prettrabie, bccausrt r they liait at lcast pienty.
WVc aie ton utten dispueed au tmagnifty prescrit trials. and tu

furgeIt grenier onem<troj» vihich ast have been delivtred.
Thc.Y complained tu> Muses, aasal upbrzidetaifaam for Ieadang
thern oui of 1.g>pt. Tht) t.argtit Gôd's laurpase, andl tiatir
recet ,lcliverances. Ina all his i.erliexiies lioses cailcd
talon Goal, whu graciuus1j, anstereal Ilia tcrvants' pra> crs.
lit: dots sonow.

1. Heavenly Supplies.-The way tront bondage to
llesse:draca ib long anal Jstlicult-all the mure dittacuit bc-
cause uft aeliet. It is as easy for thetaunipht)- tu work
miracles ina the destrt as ai the Red bea. lias kangcaam
ruleth civer aIl. Ilis p~romxise as,- I wtain bread tram
heaven for you." The manna, wich was ta bc the staple
food daaîang the wilderness wanderings, n'as clearly a mira-
culous btstowment. Thert as a substance, which exudces
irumn shrui s stili roundl in the Sanaîtlt penansula, Whieh as
calleil manna, but il as différent in kand, andtI b laiial ini
cîuanitiay cven ta sugcst a natural explanataura of abc foodl
prrsvit1d fur the Isinclites an tht desert. It was gas'tn
daily, and,»sas ta bc gathereal daiiy. It <cli an tht grounal
like hoar trust, %%as vtilae an culur arnd swee l t ta i rste.
It coula bc gruanal andl bakei. There was enough for
ail, but at hand t.' bc gaîhceirach di, waîha tht exception
of the Sabbaîth. Thel supp> oi thear daily foodl %vas tatteal
ta teacla îhem important sîirituai truthz. It was daaly
bread anal Gud gavera. Il tauglat tht lessun of deperadence
in Goal. Ilt auglit atterr alst bcb frugal anal andustraous.
On the sixth day they verte anstructed ta gather a double
oortion. SDLIbbath w.sa nul flii nisî ttStia ai Sinal, bu% in
Eden, and alhe befte tht gaving ut the Ten Commaod-
ments, they werc laughî to kccp that ay in lsaly rest.
This divine b&,unty was also ta serve as a test uf 'hear faallh
andl obedicrace, as aIl uur mncrcics.are. Prusperity is soine-
lianes a scvciet trial af failli thnn advcrsity. Il bas -,cntially
been explain,..I ihiai the lIietta %tsati nmarana meairs %ý-baî
is it ?- -aile expiression J, surprise msii sshich tht Isratlitcs
greceea tt tirsti a)ipc3rance ut the stundraus supply. By
somne il has berra sugt-,ts:cd ahat ftum inscriptions rccntly
.lecapheried on Ll piaan monumetas there tvas n. sutastance
siaalar ara alapearance, ihujugh ditrng an others, naàih svhach
ihey userc tamaîzar, calital by tht sanie nanie, anab tat mhcn
thty firsi saw ab th t acultus foodl an the widcrntss lthecx.
claimeal, li as manna.

il. DîvL-ie M~anifestationss -X,ol supplies tlit waas af
HiLs chiîdren : le supîplics ail thear spiritual wants. Tht
lsraelites rmaav flot bave hemn su cnnsciîaus of glatir spiritual

as thsey were ni theia laod<lVlithinger. hut their rcsîlcssncss
and murmnuring wcrc cîcar evidmitees o! il. Moses andl
Anion saialti nta the peuplte, " At even 5bh~ ye shill knuw
ahat tht Lard bath braamghi yua oui tramn tht landl ot'Egypt."
Tuîcy hall blaanctl Nlusesç for hrinring atterr jno the wilder
mats,. liat wshcn ahc es'cnirg supply oaf quails was gaahcrcd,
andl tht cvcning matai iraiemat thcy worald lac a'emiridcd thati
Gud had dehivcredthe hucn tm bandage arjîwlas piov'îaMeg il,-
îhcmn alaundmaaly '* And an tt morning ahera ye shalltee
tht glory o! the Lord." Thîts with caca racw day îh-y
wosald sec ima <;cx's reular anal ninple provision % manifies.
ition oi lias glory. Thcy migiat tac taithless and pivert ta
mumunrag. taut 1lit was fauthiil ta lias pr:omscs. lietvn
.Aaron cxplainca ta the pcoplc the provision Gu< l ol made
for thcmr anail tht condaitions accordsag ta sçhich st wa% la bc
recciveal, abhey looked toward the waldcrncss andl lathela tht
gInry of the LoM aiappeatrcîl in the cloual. l'hi guuuling
Iaillar n-as mavte titan an indication uf tht direction an -.% bath
ilhcy %vere io march; - it w.'ýs tht Shecirah, tht çymbol or
the Divine prescncc. Atî ihis particaîlar lime it may have
assiameil an unusual brigbtnesc, impreting thecir minais wsiîh
a sene oft G',as ncarnets ta ihtrm, tuiai the) %houl 3 trust
Ilim, anat il was s'arful anal foolish tu inurmair against
Min or Ilisdivinely ccmmi-sioracd servants. Then tht Lu.d
tr'pcais bis pisrpose; ta Moses whlich again the leader is la
Stat ta the peoaple, cloing with tht mword:., IlAndl ye shall
knaw, 'bat 1 ana the Loald ynur Goal." Go>as daily banratis
woull lac sa cravincirag ahat they wvould passes daily etuperi
mental knowltrlgc ahat Goa siad ira such close relation lu
thcm. To thcm tbis woculd btc great souîrce oftstrengîh arta
comftr. There are mtill i sorr rabamnalai . andl eons'incing
rrasons why wa shoulal posscss like nmstrarcç.
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Snooidiet? Dauglîter i Oi, lie's jiîo loe -
sucît an e<ltc.te.ttuii.i dînt idroas
ltii What lie wa-.s taiking :abui.

\% 's 'îuiî oVîiir r a iiy Lait.
nient, n suikrinir tcnliedly for neîtraIgia,

rfaiut iIille back, spîirthfs, Ilttluise> ,cule. hutitms fir seouns. Clîeaîtr, g.,,
fusilier. laoto longer ilian aîty otiier. Ail
druggisls.

AN old lady, %vetil) t lit FpEýc.ilaI
Chtirci. The .ce.ton gave licr a scat flot
ver), far forwaid. Site turnceti b hin, aîîdi.
splving flic lecttrn-a% spreiti t.gie-solîlt i

gain tic'( ;I wislî you %voul give nlic a se.at
(.arttiser front, nitar illc/toc'I.

lit ctery enveislie ivns addressetl %villa agi
Esterbrouik Falcon l'en belote enclosilig
tlic letter, il w oli ghtcn flic wsr i tf file
Dtnd Letter ùfi'ce iatcrialiy.

I I;AVE firte seaiesses wvlto will sweir
thatil.t the hur ushen this allai ses rkttilkd
i was in ait) own ch-tmber. tilzing care ni
my baby. " Il Vtes. >oîîr honour," glEliy
nniswercd thé prisoner's cotnsci, « fint Es
strictly true. \Ve cin lirove a lollaby, yi-tir
hosnour."

ToConsomption Sureiy Ct'red.
T lo s TIEnoi yIor raestaiIhs
plsitinfrntsd f-or ue abov naed haea

pisi.ius rrieu y uor fics a i hopnIe csase.
haveit beenl îîer:îîaneuts of~ cut1 il..s ohj Il h
hlave toc eansihtis f cul qhi nIr
1 any tsait twîîbrlees sshn il.&e1o Ftm
toi f10 îhey r stra scM 1i .iei -xpes ant
Pto.i O. v ii ss. i ie e ci, 1pes aT. A

P.OCU0. iifilies t Oeilti, DR. To.g Str .

Tozunto.
I\ its lanliion column, anr Amrericans palier

has the following: NlEçs D)avis wvofea beauti
fuol ltesS of biack, satin, decailette, golil cm-
broidereti flouraces andi niorclial neal roce.
MIrs. L. S. Colyar ioLel iosvely in -a hanul-
soute Costumnet or twîpplirc blue vclvet, en.
mwainie, trisrnmed %villa iniiescenti possmen.
ies.

WESr'S PAIN' Ki~.z-the haseltld te.
med>'. Aiways uscfîti. Never faits to cure

choiera niorbus, pîins fil sîomaeth or boweis.
crattîp, colie, CHUlS or surrmer complaise.
Twvetity-fve cents Ail druggEsis.

ITF.i. your rouiller, 1 cphntiy, 'saut hi>
ziri aileni nn, as -lie *pI àc'.i a pil c.

cake in lits hall.], " that 1 ssa. ver%- sot(
ynur sîster couidtn't cornet.* -' Anti wvl,.

wEll I si>,', ret'iEci lE 111e J oiily, %viri ,
-tir or sîraier). - if m-111113ttak, w htre .
sisitr's piccG Lzc ake?

LiAIîi P in 1wsit'N S ltkn aitâcLs
coitis, Sortc ahani. - riî. sw.liei glands
rheumtatisin. neur..lîia, =1sn similar tri.tslelt,.
-ire sery hiable gsiring4 the wimtet ard .'art
sjîring. As a ,ran, 'e cu y 1lier, cans n i t
ing excel Vecibw Ou. . 1 never edl '.lfc i.
tir- w1ilinut 'i," &-tys Mr.llcnry DîtWbs, S
B,ltiuiale, Ont.
A MIN.,IST.R tiait ",cc.%si"n to r«- rto

sinte 10 iquire frt Dr Aluercrnmiîic s wvork,.
Il Thc int-"ilectu-il 'F-sctiutirs. " -iait *Ti,
lli'dsoply nf i Ni Mir-il l'e litng.." Wh. '

akdfor îbemi thc es.'lt s.'icninl',' .
pli- 1 - *' i kitsiv 1 .v t an% nairil f 1

n' n.l 1 lots .1 wsie !.r 1 linvr ains in

i.iT'SLîsEu l'i i-s c;tnuine t4rapis.
En tillac- tie tanc!aru rcinesis f'tr liver rotr
plaint. lytprpiai:. inqlig!ýsii,'rî %rit sicL- hcati
achc. AildUgeî

'M Ils. i'aSltSItbl Psî.obI)c ? A'nc
Se Noitt %&ire i.s a illageu? Anît.t:ca.l
.%fillister : VcS, Air woiq born Sn. Mf,

Pasishinr : Il'sw tcrrilel she mous! [te iL..
affliction. :'tiueric.in NliiEter : On flic crin.
trot>', shc is flhc l'a 1,;it'st nmintsler 's wife Wt
thr coutriy. Mrs. I'otrisbinne-r :Iniiecd
Ametcicans Minisicr : lVes : she ncyer hears
word flhc cqngicg.iion says abouî tact.

SIîNCP LAST OcroisER 1 hase suffcred
front acuzc initiamation En niay nose andi
heati. For a wcck -. laI finie lý Co'lSec. i have useti no cati ofj4.cti 1s2-oh'
cniploycti a doctrir, whoa~u sîi W- f 'ure
i>iood-lisât 1 go! no licl(.' Ci C'elt y'%
Crcam Balis on the recoiîffa ion (if a
fiieni. 1 wai; fihlcss, btut i feu 'aw
wa3 rtirr My ntuec no%%. anï:ais., ais cyc.
ale Weil. li as wsr.'lcrloîl hç. qidek, 21

hecipesi ISIC.-NMFS. GeONsîlF 'S. JUIIsUN.
ilartiorti, Coanncctictit.

So,,PF woulti.he u-àg %tant licnry Wr
liecciier a lete, cîsntainsing on a -hec: ni
paper ont)' tht words, Il April Fol." Nir.
ileccher opectiem ', anl allers a ti. iehird)
arnîlc beaitacti oser lits fatce, %.%hiccxcitmcd;
IlWeili l 'vc efuri htar'l v1 a nmars wriiing

t liter anti fotgrtin4 in ligis il. bus liais Es
tlic finit cae of a- ni2intr Ilits tameanti
forgeiintg tu wiîc tict lcttcr

Ilitociiss' rnay trrmain practicaliy untle.
tecicti ; il nevet pase altogethcr %vigil sus.

OuI., WORi.-'' For two years I was flot
able tii wotk. bctiig trotiblel twills dyspepstn.

One balile uf ilurdock lIood Blitters roi Eevedi
nie, Ilirce b'oules curet nie nis weil as ev-er."
J.thn A. aîpl.of Farniersvalkc, L.eeds

eu.. Ont.
Il p. is 111111» whosc circutistances suit hlis

senmper. halt lie Es nssure excellent who can sut
liie teier tu an'y circtnstancLs.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.27

Oir. F sk is tînt. Pulsit 1'enn., says ie
it il. reitalbir qnriftcsttc fur inupairtil vîîaIi Y.**

Walters' Patent Motillio Shingles

Tltoy gsnske the. gaost durable inatal roof
knosen. Tttay itialo tIi»dlteapeot îuaotaI roof
k:àowvii. Tlloy are attractive fl tspeisrasie.
Tltoy losson icour Ittsuranco. Tlîoy arc oi10-

i ls o 1 r * ii$tglt 01 wood. Tht.y aru osso.
salut), tisse wolcglit of itiate. Tbey Calt lie Istit
oit ty ofîilttny 'totkiti. A good roof le as
It1lportant as A ÇaOod founsdatton.

S aîil for circulea sund ruercacco Solo
waiufactuireriusIn Caada. 0

lfrDoY L1 )Il i;MP le Co.,
Cor. River iwýd GortrordStes.. Toronto. Ont.

tntalilio fllood PuridSor. Tolae, Ditr, 0J
Lotusoi< Aj pctite. Iudjgcstion. Dyapr 1lià

Iliuuîiatir.in; ail Eidtt ltleYes Saofula,1=1111
Dificsits 'oeultar t» Ferraile. fiait M5ootim
Ex zois tand ail Sia LiÀ;.sen lmeealcio
'AIPitatIlon c! tito Ilan. oUr Sotacl

leat uums. Ilital)Ve»ctabIo..
JouasC. WVir& Cwi. Toronto Ont

,STERBROOKE-O

Poptilar rios.. 048. 14. 130, 333, 16'
For Sale by ail Stationais

pto&lr Car. Vrtu VMeut. %rettle «i-k.
74<nlc.y ErapSeob. teck. vend ail die.atnm-4
com.dttl4nt.o lacrtin.

"EMPRESS"
AS TIIIr

MACHINE TO BUY.

LIGHT RUNNING,
NOISELESS, DURABLE,

COMMENENT.

ASK YOUR PHYSICIAN
Whether the Lightest Running and

Quietest Sewing Machine Es not the
one you should uise above ail

cthers.

Empress Sewing Maikne
Company.

Ovv:cris-49 KIN S STitl I' Wi ESI*.

TORONTO, - - ONT.

GREAT HUMBUGS
TUMB13LE.

OVERMATCHED BY

ST, LEON WATER.
7o l1 it. C?. Deaier in PPe Fa// rocer

ies, llton..'.Ieon:Jlfr t
l)CAR SIR.-Kitncy Dicaitaffictcd mcrori-e.*r'.

i% fcw houre wortt itreti me. 'Irieti Warncirs andi
oîiicripattai curesç, plisteri, etc. rcw torse.
At Last Got Your St Leon Water,

" f! or a. ), rt, &,air, - .j ah (nr :w
now wo.Sk Cuit uire ilff dr.: aml pin.ter, hale
shruwn dil tuthe m ind-. '/nur,*

JAME%1'S ItAIN.

The St. Leon Water Co.,
101,,2 Ring Street WeSt, Toronto.

WILL CURE OR RELIEV!.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS, /
DYSPEPSIA DROPSY,
INDIGESTI011, FLUTTERING

JAUNDICE 0F THE HEART,
ERYSIPELÀS, ACIDIFY 0F
SAIT RHEUM TUE STOMACH,
HEARTBIJRN, DRYNESS
IffADACHE, 0F THE SKIN,
.And evco :;ppcies or dîseàso arirszi
froin e de"drd LIVS2?. ICMNEYS,

STOMbA Gi, BOWMLS OR.BLOOD.

T. MILBURN & CO.,Pa:;c

mo Aà

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Notesi rot siîcioztiy of incal, unriouw'ty andi

duratiity>.

Sold by &Il Statioriers liUn/ti atcs
and Camna.

IOZ'ZONIQ
m Mioby ai i,.iz ngtt rli 4for W0 et&

I OWDER. W
soliO

Ornamental IronpWorks.
Mannufacturer of Fencinir, Iton Cre.tin,îg Gallery

rnnt%, Abtr Scîni. Svh WVeighi., Finwer Siaiîd,
Fil. -cat Ends. ltn,-ctts, Siatuary. %%'rallier
N'ailtÎ, FOUuît.l. %IUUriîîns. L:.o n SeAtI, Cu.pO.
dtore, Criage StiC,%. Sitik%, Vate%. WiteC.oodI. tc-

T. JT l" ) : E . M A --LT,

Inr.andt cuis on application. Spcial terni-. for
cburch worl,.

Arc pl1»ssnnt 10 taxe. Contain tiot!owfl
ix:t1yo. lis a so. saura, uond effeeiii

dejite.er ci, woriasin Ciildaeuoràdfllt

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

.%Az.lATRCA suIrbOF tt AIi (l%%zoý%

Church. Chime and School B els.

leShale Bell Foluniry,
FlinentGradoo0fBeUS

Cbime* and l'cala for cnurcuxf.
COLLICOY. TOWXIO CLOCXKS. Cf

Fuly warnt1 satlstacin guat.

Q3tLT. ltion thl dI r.

VA]nT.D. df 1C n atalogu t.e

SVANOUZ7EN &TIFT. CincinnatLi

S MENEELY & COMP'ANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIS *

Fovorai>Ijy knnîvn t) file liublIle oinre/JI
t5d.hurd... hlai>ci.Sclioot. t trcAtnra*à

al otti, r tli. -twn Clitmviland 1.l

-- TRAVEL VIA
7hrough Trains aoih Dlntrg
Cars, Pullman Palara Sirp.iiiiiiiiii!ii Iiing, cars, modern coaches.

11 ~Sure Conrtfiors In Union
Depois at its termlnai poing s.
wih train~s from and ta thc
East. West. Nth and South.

**Choepest. Dest and Quc&cst
or St. lis to

DEN VER, Q ST. PAUL,
SAN FRANCISCor MINNEAPOLIS.
OMAHA, -tl PORTLAND, CME
KANSAS CTY, ' SI9 EPH,CITY OF MEXICO' 'd 'S ONM
for Ti t ttts. Raies, NoPa. <e., «ppig ta lichri Ager.

cf eonneetinq unes. or adrdrest
7. J. POTI£R. -H.B. STONE. PAUL IMORTON.

Slto5t.xuao tCf. an &ampe 1tu 1aut Olrin Ciaý

11]'SPORTR I
tuu fti HO LtEi.t$ iiutttty lIt l. lt hic

lis, ro ee NIcdoitnl.i1ý~~ ta tu,.IXotî. 1:11"
wth i~lN ort W e <iln' uust ouîUî. tii jjiý-

to u n . .',I Ia i -t o c iM .r!." ffl o ir e.t

uuiIl I llisisI
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CARBOLIC SiVIOKE BALL.
wi Stuffering îifoyou've
Ica4

WVhy, vos. 'learolhild, boti
night sudi day.

J 4.~ 'Iholle palie and aches af-
fect oey head."'

%Vity. OranIma, tiat*o en-
tarrh, titat'a ai,

And 1 can cure it %vith ail

13y atiai)ping thit; Carbolie

n ot n080 to minah

In -u 1-7celaoclear

Arnd bc rolioved fromt overy
pain,

You'Il praiso tho Lord both
day andi nighit,

That you eau ladl so weii

Catarrh, Granulated
Eyellds, Neuralgia,
Colds, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Catarrhal Deaf'-
nesS, SnorIng.

Catarrh, Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
Headache, Croup, Sore Throat, Eyes, Ears, Etc.

This CAýIi3OLIC SMOIRE disinfecîs the poison in t1w mucoua membrane of the, bond,
thront. bronobial tubes and lungsa uipon Ihe gante principlo as Carbolio Acid wonld act
upon tho discascdl and poisouous air arising <rotu a patient in a sick roont. It is perfectiy
harmioss, catin g nitp tic poison that causes th û diseuse. Ij is pu sp in'LITTLII BiLLti,"
Iliat can bc îteed nt honte, or ou tho street, in the o li» %r couutiug roont with perfect-
esse. A FRIEE TEST AT

Roomn "A," 49 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.
A Good Agent Wanted in Every Town ini thse Dominion.

J3jrc4ý HOPE FOR TUE AFFLIOTED.
The only sure cure for Cansumptian, Asth-
m~na, Catarrh, Brouchitis, and ail Diseases

of tise Throat, LunZs or Nasal Organs is
-~Butcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.

~lIuing ,,ilch propi, Jicnuit rmgediru atc app.Iied
,, cçlp tu dit niftre.d plia. rendering tuer.

*~ ~ Il~htyteot iited4by *1 il -t. ic~s .jd 1~

,Antiseptic inhaler Co., 4_King Street East, T ronto.

HEINTZMAN & GO*,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

1& A1 f'

The Rising *Generation
Sun aitould flud you rc.wlved te givo followvs gectioi, trausînlnlg a logney
.Ayer's Sarsapiîriiia a liîorough triai. It ot good or 1ii, according to %weii-lnown
wiIl cirtisse andt iuîvigorate youtriood, itnd phiysical iaws. Tlo flicte umfortunate suf-
restoro thu v[itil orgins tu thteir naturai crer front liîrvilary Scro <nia, nothitig eau
function4. Mrs. J. D). Uplimumî, '231 Shtîi-he no. cirn Iluan the assurance tt
nut avenue, Bloston, Ma.,wrllcc: 'FrIll Ayer's Coimpound Extraet of Sarsnapa-

a iiuiiîier of years I was t roubleti tli lu- , rIlia is fouîud il constilttlonni reiiied>%
digestion, aînd unable. witiîout, <lisI res,,. (et wisviil cllIIîIltec the Ioiloils taint, and
take sollul foc(. Afler uising Aycr's Sur- re1 rsblt io i~ccnnsncs

saparilia 0110 miontit 1 w'a.s srs la

Entlrely Cured.s" Lite and Health.
3Mrs. Il. M. Tiaycr, Milton, Mass., writes- Alaric Mercier, 8 hlarrison avenue, Low-

11Iiae been v'ery inuchit rotibletI %vith li, s, wrilCs: ''My soli was weak-
torpidity or fic~ liver, antd I>yspepbusi. :Itl d ubililtati, troubled %vlith hore cyca
Ayecr', Szîrsaîarilla lias cured iiie.'l Mnr-. andt ber>f talons ijttr.A) er'à zirsa[îa-
J. W. linatdiee, 113 tic Plark, Mas. writes: rilla resîtorI!d liiiii t0 pertect lteztltli."l
I wali greativ redued by Dyspepia. Irvintg Il. Edw:trds, liaca, N. Y.., wrlles:

:tn Id %Vàs tdl eo tai<c Ayer's S IIt- From lthe lime Y was four years nid, unlil
lja411a, wii cutireiy curei tue.Il Mns cigliteîti. I w:ts subject te Scnofulous sone
M. F. Ilainliett, 25 L:uwrcncc qtreet. throal. 3lany a tinto my neck lias ieen P
1.oiell, %vs~. ~rite.r: 'I 1 its siek lorw ue front poultices put on la dnaw

years w1lthslonitici :nd iiv-ertrotihles,annd out the inflammation. I took four bottles
obtsalised no relief tinti 1 took of Ayer's Stir-

Ayer's Sar:..,Psaparilla%
8aparilia. Silice lit! tine I taeen-! and ha:ve tte% et ltaid lhe disease since, In
joyed exellent hieiti." gixtecii yezirs."'

Prcpancd by Dr. J. C. %yer & Co, L.owel. M!ass., U. S. A. l44 .
For sale by ail Druggists. PrIco $1; si-x botties for .

HOT WATER HEATING.
I1MCEST TESTIN.LONIAL.

Tonoxro. April IOtli, 1887.
Met"srs. P. &! C. Gurney Co.. Torrnto.

G.r uNT-XE.,- It affOrile me ple=sure te Iear toati.
inony to thut aittaaction Rtvon by your 1,o. 32 Hot
Water ýurijace. p'lacetd In lty bosast Noveznt8r.

?.'el joins tue ltu saylttg6 tito 1î'oubo iasi noyer
tetoofortnbly beaieti as sinco thio Introduie-

,,fîn o! ytr !turiisce. Sece.al otlier'stylso!fr
nacco notre peesasdt upon ni- ntice. butt. havlng
ttdeloi tt ynrtt., 1 ntl plenset te fay I htave ni

ocixion to regret ithe choico 1 zucAe. 1: bas proveid
tg tbc a poil funace. easilsy clc:tied antd kept gobag.
At> ordtnary doitie,1tes can attoud to IL.

Voura very truly.
ISiIedi. Tuos. Dtviss.

Gurney's Hot Water Boiler,
SPECI/.LLT AflAtTED Fort nZAtT»IN

Gr'eent Hiuses.
P.Itzuftci&edby

uIiir " n 1 -L iý Lim L. a; U. xu1ýNrlY uu., IUIWJNIU.

GRAND, SQUARE AND U PR,,,GHT.

Ont of the -. 'd.'t nta .. Our .rlt£n
Piaio housi ntcr in a nte/or;fite jars ac:

jthe Tr.ade. - comj5aniti eacà Piano.

Their tihirty-.î
ytr.:t re tord tke ii

,.u:rz t tee oftht t.rttl-
Sr:c~ tht»r inliru-

171ens.

Illastrattd Cala.
4apse fr:et on a,$jslùa
tiU0.

-: SFNO FOR! OUR CIICUIAlt ON HOT NVATEIIEUAT1G:-

It takes a heap of Love ta xnake a Woman Happy in a Cold Hanse."

rtuF.t',\RE» FOIt EVVRan ItsCtl'rlO\ OF

H1EA TZNG. . zVD V/LZiTZL ATION
OnLY TSF VERY 13ST AND 12OST XELIABLE ENGDRIERR EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

-FIi!ST CLASS IPFTFNT F.SGIS'.EiS SF.NT TO A.0 PARIT OF TIIE DONII&ION-

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto* COR IPOXDt-.XcL'.SOLWlITED.

fr-FBANK MHEULER, Hot Watop and gteam Hoatiiug 'f2 ltgne,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 'S old at the Colonial Exhibition, London, Eng.
75 STYLES. FOR CIIAPEL. LODGE, SCHIIO. PAlSLOR. ETc.7YAS

Sena or Caaioruc anÇ'Idce te D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstoek, Ont

D I LLU MI NATE.D
h ADDRESSES

A $1'EÇIALTY.

1 351

A 50 ý0,c J;cs)l Wr tije UOTIOI) &>Oiicr.
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VuU9cI'g'carmeL RADWAY9S PILLS~
Anvaca T-o btoîîvtn.-NMas. WitiStow' SOOTII.

IN<cSvRtti shotildlalwa"o be ued when cisildren aie lFor thie cutte of aît diailer i i ttic Lis-er,
cultîijtetis. h relieîeshtselittlej,,,uf'rra oe- îelKicsIldlr eso )saeI.

rces Iiýa hIfrmpinantle itlelsruU&bwakeu brilihta lb l esîa ltlilou$ness. Fever, lnglamusatioi of lie
a LoIon.* I Et erypleaanita tste..11ocîh-i iOss,. ilesq andl ait tleratgeineit. cf tlic httrnai

tas piid ofent e um, ally il pain relteves't.t? Pn-l eeate cuitiaining t..îtru~

wind. rerulaten the Louels, and as thse Lest leuown intier.a or deltctisd s
remdy (or iarrhoeawhether artîngrom t *t igol PE-RFECT DIGE-STION i
othercauses. -r'wentv.flveecents a botltl. W311 bcaArl b a-grci rRda»

AIfeETI.VtGS OF PRESBI'7TERV. Il'itts csey illorildng, about ta O'clo<t, A% n1 uinner
-pilI. fly m)t doinc. Sick lleadsacle. Dysîteissia. Feui

lltzoova Lu. -At Lyn, Inn 'luesday, July ý. nt Stnal i louusrl wgI Le as'aided. nul the food's
tlîreep.tu. dui icaten contiurle ils tîottrtslting itraimrti~- for

Ilt sP : % Clèiè-ey, on >loIndaly. July si nt th tumt eienti2
.even pm., for t.oîfererce on I enperante antI the X.tol Ob.re site tal.iî yitns eîlii ri
State cf Religion. On TîîestlaY. July 17. at ten l)'ea.et of thie Diistive ()rgars-, Ccittili'taiaib. ti.

LsxutsAy.-At Glenarni Chutch. On *Tuesday'. NInY osf thte Stanitc:t. Nansen,. lleartlumn. Disetist of
3s, at half.past one rt.m. A Sabbatît Scisoal Con. F"ood, F,'ilncsorf'tVigî ini Uhe Sîtrnaêhi, SontrXruc.
vendi isl Le field on ilIe follos.i150 da> tations. Sinking or Flutiering of lIe lcart, Chokolig

Stce.-t (,l thlrie Chut-is. llarrltan. on the ni Sutlocustins; Sent.-tions wlîet il%,a lying lctître.
.. ece-d Iuesday cflJuly, -it ten aLrn. Dittir-s or Vision, l>nts or Welts lefore tlle ';ir.1tî.

CItArt1AI-n S A l ndrew s Clitrcla, Chiathîam, Feser and isifî l'airs in the Headi, J)eflctelic>- of P'er
on Tue-'dA)y Jîîl 5' ig, t ten a.111. spTu i, Veltowusess of thse Skin aîîitlly- Pnin ine

Qusr.- sti Maritin Coltege, Queltec. -5i lit theSide. Cliet, Litbs, and Suddîlà Fluihe of Ileat,
.laý'.Jtsly ,z, et nii. irni sn the Fieus. AV,

MiAst..ii -in Ne.scas.tle. on TucsJay Jtily Afiwd.e s AWVS IL eI reIl

2,ist etcsen a.nu. -ue iot
%tOTRmXAL.-I ho e Dav-id 'atrice Hall, ons oaîmuf ail ise al.oveusmdione.

Tu"nay, .tuîy %, allsenrt.ma. trulr i 2CNT h'RI .SlEbal
KîsNc.ço.-ln John Street Clsurch. Blelleville.

ï nx hurle. litni.ardine. un DR. R D A I
July 22, nt ie P.m.

Pas-asntsOotL.it.- ise hall of te tiestCliurtjî. SV
MiAStii,-SftA ec.fg t or Dnil, THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

QUe., on NVednestdly, june lins three pai.
Wî,iTt-n- At lowtuisvilte, on l1 utsdaY. JtlY 19, Pure IsIaci nia&es sound flede, strang Loncs and a

nt half.past tenà a rs. clear sUin. I f ltou would lias-e yourflesti firni. yctir
OivEN Sot e.n. -Adjourned nicetinr for thse ordsI isoe ound andi voure esonfani tr. use- RAI,

natinn of IlIr. A. E. Dohei), mi Ilii IlIa Uiorçis %''A% SSAI<SAPARII.LIAS R.SCJLVENl.
on Ttesay ay i a uis pasi nI sm l pw.sic seonderfut powver il, curio aIl rrmofa

Taitorsr.-ln tlie astial ptIaýc, or ie last-, l'ue.% scrofulnus andl eruptive daseaItci. syphilalid trcers.
la asa tent a n. surmoiira, acres. eslargedizl lnds. etc., raîiidly and

S iti Parkill, ont the la«t TuNd ay of jonc, îtermsently. Dr. Ratidollpît' Mclntîrc, cf St. Hya-
nt %ift.at issto p.r. cinthe, Canada, al-.: Il h carpletely and mati-

P ttt.L.nClirsrCsutch,'t'<>sttsck.onTtles lou%]ly cureil a victim of Scrofula in tus fast %tage ls
dat l> 12. t elceri -a n. follou-ing >-onr ads-icc es n lusmur litth treatise cri

Tls s iu- tise lirst lrstti2 Churcis, ta ies
Ilrardnn. n FrîayJ u> 22-jar-pI itu-scli, ut Dcnniýont iii.. Qurber. meas

Octari S sis nfisision Street Cliurch. Oseen rnilt eseLvsnbite.oIAPV' u

Saoind.l on Jure 29 , a! haif %euuej ns R I 1 -NI ofan old -. re on tie le;:,
S;TRATiO . lu Kiio. CE,-t h. Si atÇo ~-T- j 1 hr.nuiel . Sýuu >t Loto,. 'o. w5a. ured

ilay, j.1)la i hall put: ueo arn of a giati i.a'e of Scisifula afii lias 11iss 1te gît-enusp
_________________________________ as incurable.:

A jenicd> ~,jpoc uf itsgredeint.eil extraordtusar-
nieshical properties. t-oiential taif isent. r.p.,%.r
anti insîIgarate tise brirase. ~ind nti wat. Ladj

h, i ail -i. ggi-i S. a 4.-i
Sescil pýo.uage atamp for aur bnI.. f atiic ta

RADWAY & CO. (Liinitecl),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

PURE, )IEALTR'Y, RELIA BZR.
Retalleti EverYwluee.k L

a ,Tenders 
for 

oal.

* The Leading Undertak r, . -isîhni ait lit, fftx an tise Paîhianucnt jlSotîti

ýk,7 ~ ~ VONG ST Erousio. and n=sauctII Teusjeca for Coat il
VONGE T E M a noce cf »fuesday)unc 7, z?87. for tise drliscry uf

TELEIIY Ne. 6;q 'lhe foll.s. inzuaiic ccal in thse iseda t tise f
____________________ uuu n 'rclo'nacdon or helore tise i351t JaN

_____ of Arj;ust tict. eacept as regardls tise coal for tise
Central Prison. vit. :-

Asju ors thc Ineîîanc Toronto-Hard 021I. V25
tun lage tI -il ;175 sans, &tave nie. Sort tuai,

4oc tans.elet uiip.
Central Prison. 1 oronto-Scift tal ou îons.selecî

rnp,1s for ateans. N.II.-Týo lie oelisereil in lots cf
jou at ton, in each of tise rnuntlis cf SepuemLiet.

Octoler. Novuinber. Decensir ati djanua v ceaI.
RfraoyfrFenits, Toron r s1 coai 55o

?ns%. large egg sire. sou tursil st-se sac, ta îsn oui
sie. Sort ceaI. go tans forgrIIe.

Asyt'ui* for the Insane, L4ondoi-lard C031, 9,726
tn« g sie, -. tons clie-tnut size.SOMM R F ITS fot-mi & Iil. anBuiI

Hard .. :11, s.iso t0 ns large egr sit, 'tt,ns fratti

I ctn-i creci <terri LUS DON ausind -W lroegs..Cata î.ku. si,., .. ca
k II. tauLitrmr an tise - o rto . ego>lsi,. Brand,. liard unit5, .jS ton,

large erg sUCt. 50 ton, Y niutl eg. ie

VERY LATEST SHAPES AND COLOURS. %%ylum fui tise Its-an, Hl*.ton '.%ain lotldinr,
- . .~~-Hart! cal. s,fpa tons eg site, 58 ton cliesinut site.

Sort cal, 2o tons% for geste'. teicct luink%

G/zzidren'su% Son7e Q r trect - Had coal,:>3a
ItLstitutias foIh Deafand Diurnl. leielle-H ar,

i c ol,50tn lar-ge Cr; sue, Saitons $màa C, s;-ire, 'sI
Saz lors. C , ton% chLýsnut sire.

Insitution for tise BlindI, Brantford-lae ei
00 tons Cri; site, ta0ctons ftOre Mm.e 22 toias hc-stntu

WCV had unade ta aur onder lin London, tir., train siste.
ste inesz FEnglisis Su,-nw, andi cans M.fey that WC The liard coal ta lxe Piltstori or S.crantons l nat-c thlicsuiu tise targeýt and ftinst -rckl in the -it,, derers aie to nans tise mincti msine% train es-idià tise7

- proposeta supI tise criat. andutodes,-gst u itiual-
Mfen's Mfackinaw, Manilla and si> if tise sine, asnd if mre,.rt, atlu arrluo si aît

factai-y csvidence liat tise celat iclis-ered Es tuci ta
Panama Straw Rats nasme. Delisery it ta lie çffected i a mannesi salis-

in endicast s'ariety ta select framo. rie larcý stock factor>- ta tise autisaritiea cf tise reiprtise institu.
tin rinesu qualities a% claseI rai e fot- c lines siî ercieifr iesh iaît

'~a ase% spec*aficd. ot .(r tîre qunitieo requît-cl in cadi

Tif! sîjîttin. An accepted ciqe for Ssoo, 1payableta
Ju ?ý & J .u L U S D 1 N , tplie oniercf tise Secrtary cf tiePics-mec oC ntario,

rnust acccrnpanyeacis tede as a uarantecof ils boxna
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 4 idesand i.ouauff-cient uisoie willbcretiired for

eh duc fulfàlncnt cf cacis conracs Spetfitsattons
,iI foi coniditions or tender are ta Le aineti101 Y onge Street. ram tise Burnrs of tise rciepcise imitituicn.

101 Y nge tree , ise lou est or au.y tender ti ncesiarilj acpted.

W. 1'. OR FI I.V.
Inspectir fPriusns uand 1'utlàc.Cisarities.

Parliament 1Duilîhingý, Toronfo.
LIABLE~a INORATO *î" 1887

TOT ETRAVELLERS 
LV Rnt, MaUrtpete.rt.

RITeý N.l.esE weeaUC.u sied e.uhaiea . n
DIS Pl.ASSENE ACN

iio KCING STREET WEST@ TORONTO. y'p

BE:LLS!1
ffl"f 5For Farmees,

lits MIVuK TO i

rHE GUELPH BELL.
Far tuperiormn totie taany ailier ,,îate. AilIs/Ir

u.tt~ ,sîs~s.sef. ',fcgs ritl. Seuil for descrîi-
8se circulsr.

Guîelphî, Canada.

A MagnifleentD4tpIh.y of Fine
Woollens anld FurnlShingS.
Gentlemen residing at a distance

cati have their Goods delivered free
of express charges, and by plac-

igtheir order in the mornicg
('when ini Toronto), esai bave thefr
Coats fitted before leaving in the
aftcrnoon.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER. RING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO. Y

ICURE FITS a
Branc c e 37 .- oue t. *l"yron?~ut9.

Brandi O , of Wa~ FLt., &ranta
lth Eàr Type

Tav fan or e mWrdTe
oir .1.3 o u., cf nul aller Type-

~j~j - eClose stt ce t llyeaut s

Write icula taoCHARLES STARK, Sole
Aj;csî f the

1 
bni rn. 2 Cluurth "lt-cet, Turunto.

T ORON TO

LADIES' COLLEýýE.
Thse ONLV Ladies Coure in C.anada doiîtul

Jtsvenrity %Vorki. Hossor Graduates Toronto nit.
ereityUon Staff. Prepasatory Fine Art andl Sluic

et. Apply to
MlbSlNIATIIIE-SON,

-- J to Glo., et St.

m À.

eEAUTIFUL.Y ILLUSTRATED.
Tig Magazine portrays A 1meri-

can thought and life from oceau to
soccau, as flied witli purse hlgh-flass
literitur'c, *anidcra be saflywe
comcd in any fdlmili cirele. w)

PlICE 250.Oltb3. VEAmU r Fam1(

Wept of ISecU.: ibck aisîbien, 15 ctss.

Framlum La ~heh,
AdtI:

Bv.. Musil k-ifi iabrn
130 & 132 Pearl St., N. Y.

POWDER,
Absolutely Pure.

Tis pclissez never varies. A marvel ci ptity.
strengts and rehlinenes. Mlore ecenonical tian

i ki, ani canntLsldE spei i< uttde cf as te.t isrt weigiîausor
ate powdems Soly onlyEn cans.

*L~il3Acîtio POWa:a CO. zad Wtall St., N.V-

1529 Arch Etreet, Philadeiphla, Pa.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

No Hione Treaumest of corrpournd Oxgen &enu.
Ine which bas flot this trade mark on tse tUle crus-
aiusing il.
A WVell.tnird Treatment for Conturnoîjan,

Atth=s, BrtnchiIt D)spepsa, Catari,Headadle,
Debility, Rlieumatisu, Neural&gia, ansd ail Clsronic
and Nervous Disordersm

*rreatase on Cernpoursd Oxygen fiee on akppIicadg
ta E. W. D. KING. 59 Chut-ch St.. Toronto.

UNEQUALL£D for CEMIENTINO
Tri " ~ nse- ti.. hýAlsnsy

p ULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

Ileautifully rIIte on extra fine sized and calen.
dereil paIe EîpeciaIly designeil for Desie, Pulpi
anid Socicty- purposen Con:a:vingtlie Authorieed
Ils Resiocil Veniàons ftie Old andl New Testa-
mecntp n parallel..olunsus. Referençes on thecoutside

cti f each page, Cruden's Concordance, thse
Ps n,1 in metre.

-Aericle Vieo, raisei panel,
ilt title, giti oulges................... $7 30

FveUcm Ifenaec*, raisedl panels, an.
tique................................ 1930

Turkey lVenaee, London antique, 14.0O

levant MIo".ccel antique, Oxford
style ........................... JO

Alto Faunily Blibles inl îî4 *arietieç. containin;
from !300 e0 V.00 EllagniratAeua. andl ove
3»0 Extra Fraturm

Special Inducenients to Agents.
C. BLACKETT -ROBINSOeb

REWARn 1 "@
3keadaa«,Zadsuopm Oo

80 rUDe na OMM,8 3 t" P ft9.S

[MAY 25th, 1887.


